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GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Central
branch
studied

not a critique of the current
building .

"Our charge was to solve the
problem as requested by the
library board," he said.

He recognized some resi-
dents might be opposed to
tearing down the current
Central library.

"I know how the community
feels about this building re-
quires strong consider(ition,"
Mumby said.

The feasibility study shoWs
a three-story, 45,000- to
50,000-square-foot building
with underground parking.

The board previously con-

By Beth Quinn
. Staff Writer

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Sen. Scott helpful
to property owners
By'Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Lakeside homeowners may
get more leeway to groom
their shoreline.

State environmental regula-
tors are working on new provi-
sions governing what can and
can't be done to maintain

Donna Carson

Other locations ruled out
infavor of current location

See CENTRAL, page 3A

State 'revising
shoreline rules

shoreline property.
"The DEQ (Department of

Environmental Quality) is cur-
rently meeting with a variety
of stakeholders to create new
rules for activities that require
a permit," according to Sen.
Martha Scott, D-Highland
Park, in a letter to Grosse
Pointe Shores officials. "New
rules are scheduled to be pre-
sented this fall."

Jim Mumby of Fanning
Howey and Associates pre-
sented the results of a feasibil-
ity study on a new Central
branch library at the. June
meeting of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library.

The architectural firm,
which designed the new

~"~""'-"~'_'I'\"Ioods libr"ry, ,lid the study
pro bono. The library board
asked the firm to design it con-
ceptual plan showing the best
utilization of Central's present
site at Kercheval and Fisher
Road.

Mumby stated this study is

See SHOREUNE, page 3A

POINTER OF INTEREST

'This is the most gratifying job becauseI get
involved with the children and their families. '

Home: Grosse Pointe Woods
Family: Husband, Ron; two
sons; four grandchildren
Occupation: Retired after 29
years as English as a second
language teacher
See story on page 4A

rosse
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• John D. Lamb will perform
at the GM Renaissance
Center's Riverfront Plaza con-
cert series from 8 to 10p.m.
Admission is free.
_m~__
Ei"'fi~~fi,;.)
• Volunteers are needed be-
tween 9 a.m. and Ip.m. for
the Mack Avenue cleaning
and planting project. Meet at
the Mack and Alter Square
Shopping Center at 8:30 a.m.
to receive assignments, tools
and flowers. The event is host-
ed by the Detroit-Grosse
Pointe Collaborative.--• A seizure recognition class
is scheduled for 11:15 a.m. at
Services for Older Citizens.
Presenter Shirley Darroch of
the Epilepsy Foundation of
Michigan will talk about the
Seizure Smart program, its
uses and offer an epilepsy
awareness quiz, show a video,
hold a question-and-answer
session on how to recognize,
respond and assist in issues
relating to seniors.-• Children's Home of Detroit
will host an American Red
Cross blood drive from II
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the campus'
Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Room location.

'... , .•. ·1···111······,·II I 'i
~,. I ..". . h.h.I". '''-', J

• Students transferring from
parochial or private schools or
new students to Grosse Pointe
North High School can enroll
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. by mak-
ing an appointment at the
Student Affairs office, 389 St.
Clair, call (313) 432-3048. An
appointment for an enroll-
ment session at North is also
needed and may be made by
calling (313) 432-3212. Bring a
transcript and the most recent
report card from the previous
school. Enrollment will con-
tinue on Friday, Aug. 4, from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m.
• The MillionAires will per-
form during the 7p.m. out-
door concert series sponsored
by St. John Hospital and
Medical Center on the Villllge
Festival Plaza, located at the
comer of Kercheval and St.
Clair in the City of Grosse
Pointe. Rain location is Maire
Elementary School, two
blocks west of The Plaza.

PHOTO BY JOHN MINNIS

The big dogs
Former Red Wmg Darren McCarty; right, now of the Calgary Flames, and club member John
Matouk lost the Lachmoor Country Club Invitational recently on the last hole in match play to club
member Mike McDonald and Gary Kowalski of San Francisco.Opinion 8A
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CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

Lake Court may switch to Park

PHONE: (313) 882-6900 • FAX: (313) 882-1585 • MAIL: 96 Kercheval 48236 + ON THE WEB: grossepointenews.com + E-MAIL: postmaster@grossepointenews.com

By Brad Lindberg
StajfWrit£r

"The road and front lawns
are in the City," said Dale
Scrace, City mayor. "The rest is
in the Park."

"This has from time to time
caused problems in assigning

Park.
Park officials are wooing

them. City officials are willing
to wave farewell.

Four properties on Lake
Court; a private street below
Jefferson across from Cadieux,
liewithin both communities.

Lake Court residents can
make a run for the border any-
time they wish. They now have
the pick of lIving in the City of
Grosse Pointe or Grosse Pointe See LAKE COURT, page 3A
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2A NEWS
Yesterdays headlines

1956
50 years ago this week

• ClIA-CHING: Hopes for
the near-future ground break-
ing of the new Chalfonte-
Moran area junior high school
are busted when all bids on
construction exceed esthnates.

The lowest bid is $700,000
more than what school officials
expected.

• PlAY BALL: More than
1,500 fans are expected to
watch Grosse Pointe's Little
League World Series, set to
start next week.

• POLIO ON, RUN:
According to statistics released
this week by the Grosse Pointe
Board of Health, polio, the
feared summer crippler, is al-
most nonexistent in the five
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods.

To date, only one case is re-
ported compared to four last
year and 10 in 1954 at this
samethne.

1981
25 years ago this week

• NEW BANK: Plans for a
bank on Fisher Road are ap-
proved by the City of Grosse
Pointe Council.

Construction means tearing
down the Pointe Pedlar, among
other small businesses.

• MYSTERY LEAD:
Investigation continues into
the death of Grosse Pointe
Woods resident Todd Poole, 17.

Polioe receive an anonymous
letter giving a hint of what
might have led to the shooting
of Poole, whose body showed a
.25 percent blood alcohol level
when tested by the county
medical examiner.

• NEW CAREER: Bill
Babcock, a Grosse Pointe
North High School graduate
.and former pitching .star with
·the Norsemen, signs a one-
y~ar contract with the Chicago
White Soxorgamzation.

Babcock heads to Florida

this week to begin a career
with the outfit's Instructional
League team in Sarasota.

1996
10 years ago this week

• NEVER GOES HOME: A
l2-year-old French girl flying
home from visiting friends in
Grosse Pointe Woods is among
230 people killed when TWA
flight 800 crashes into the
ocean off Long Island.

The passenger jet exploded
in mid-air shortly after taking
off from a New York airport.

• KILLED IN CRASH:
Grosse Pointe Shores residents
Dr. Ghassan Haurani, 51, and
his wife, Nina, 54, die in the
crash of TWAflight 800.

Dr. Haurani was a vascular
surgeon at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Clinton Township.

• JOINS SEMCOG:
Member.s of the Grosse PoiUte
Woods city council vote to join
the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments
(SEMCOG), a regional organi-
zation dedicated to promoting
the interests of southeastern
Michigan communities.

2001
5 years ago this week

• S'D\NDS MUTE: Stephen
Richard Fennell stands mute as
an innocent plea is entered on
his behalf during his arralgn-
ment on charges of arson and
19 counts of maliciously and
willfully killing an animal in
connection with last week's
fire at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club.

Nineteen hor.ses died in the
fire that destroyed the club's
100-year-old barn.

• HELPS HUNT CLUB:Two
ll-year-old girls who like hors-
es donate $10.06 to the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club to help re-
place its barn that burned
down last week. The girls
raised the money selling Kool
Aid.

1956: 'Come down from that • • •
It's hardly an ivory tower, but the lifeguard stand is every bit as important to bathers at the huge children's pool at Grosse Pointe
Park's beach. Despite taunts from pretty beach inhabitants, lifeguard Dick Cralg is oonscientious of his duties. The young ladies are,
from left, Marty Newman, Carol likert, Sally Cunningham and Pat Marshall, (photo by Fred Runnells. From the July 26, 1956

Grosse Pointe News.)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

"We don't belong to the Hunt
Club, but we heard about the
bad news and wanted to help,"
write Catherine Adama and
Maria Dasaro of Grosse Pointe
Farms, in a letter acoompany-
ing the donation. "It's not
much but we wanted to help."

Clifford Peabody, the club's
controller, can't get over the
gesture.

"When I read that note and \
tell people about it, it chokes
me up," Peabody says.

• OLD BEAR:When the sail-
boat Grizzly leaves the dock at
the Port Huron Yacht Club to
begin the Bacardi Bayview
Mackinac Race, Chuck Bayer
might take an extra look
around to soak up the attnos-
phere.

Bayer has sailed in the race
for 55 years.

"I think this might be my
last," says the Grosse Pointe
Farms resident. "I don't feel

like I quite do my share right
now. Somethnes 1make a tacti-
cal decision, but I don't go up
on the foredeck anymore."

- Brad Lindberg

Power restored
By Bob St. John
Staff1Miter

Can lightning strike the
same place twice?

A lightning strike on Brys
caused a oonductor to crash to
the ground and the power to go
out to Grosse Pointe Woods
residents and business owner.s
in the north quadrant.

Power was lost at approxi-
mately 11:20 p.m. Monday,
July 17, and restored to a ma-
jority of the area at 2:30 p.m.
the following day. ,

"We were told everything
will be back to normal and the
outage was due to an act of na-
ture with the lightning strike,"
Mayor Robert Novitke said.
"We're all a little concerned
that the power outage was due
to the hot, humid weather."

Residents and business own-
ers in the same area last sum-
mer lost power for several days
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due to the hot, humid weather
eroding dilapidated equip-
ment.

Detroit Edison was sup-
posed to install new equipment
in November 2005, but the
process was delayed until the
first half of this year.

John Witherell, southeast re-
gional district planning Detroit
Edison company manager,
sent Novitke ~ memo telling
him the cause of the power
outage was due to the lightning
strike on Brys.

"I was told the crews didn't
arrive in our area right away
because they vvere in Ann
Arbor handling a power out-
age there," Novitke said. "I'm
glad everything is back to nor-
mal, but we still hold our
breath during this string of hot,
humid days."

G.P. SHORES

Moratorium
extended

A three-month moratorium
on construction of accessory
buildings due to expire this
month has been extended to
Sept. 19 in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Village trustees sald they will
use the extra thne to oomplete
a comprehensive review of
zoning ordinances and take
any action such review sug-
gests.

The moratorium includes
modifications to existing struc-
tures.

- BradLindberg
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Grosse Pointe Central Library
g.Feasibi/it Studies:

Site and First Floor Plan

FANNING~HOWEY I

The architectural finn of Fanny Howey' &Associates' feasibility study proposes a tbree-story Central branch library with under-
ground parking, The ground floor would feature the audio visual, reference and children's areas as well as II- store, coffee shop
and an outdoor patio.

STUDY
ROOMS

CENTRAL:
Key obstacle
-funding
Continued from page lA

sidered other Grosse Pointe
locations for a new Central Ii-
brary, During the March
board meeting, Board
President HalVey Weaver ex-
plained the board met several
times in executive session to
consider the former
Jacobson's site, the comer of
Mack and Morass, property
on Lakeshore .and other
prospects in the Farms.

Weaver said that after view-
ing these properties, the board
decided they were not suitable
for a new library

';.\5 a result, the board has
concluded that it will focus on
our existing property at
Kercheval and Fisher; taking
advantage of what we have,"
Weaver said,

Mumby stated Central's cur-
rent site was well suited for
the library's main branch.

"The library is in an excel-
lent position," Mumby said. "It
selVes like an anchor store,
It's a bridge between the
neighborhood and the GOwn-
townarea,ll

While the study did not
show specifics, such as archi-
tectural style, Mumby gave a
broad sketch of his vision for a
new library.

He s<;)espatrons entering the
library on a "bright, colorful
ground floor teeming with ac-
tivity," This level would be
home to circulation and audio
visual materials, and the youth
book collection, program
room, circulation and staff
workroom.

The Fanning Howey study
adds three new features - an
outdoor seating area, a library
store and a 1,300-to 1,400-
square-foot coffee shop.

Mumby suggested these ar-
eas could be isolated from the
rest of the building and oper-
ated independent of library
hours.

The second floor could be
accessed by taking an elevator.
or walking up a central stair-
case, Mumby designated this
level for the young adult col-
lection, computer lab, current
periodical and reference areas
in addition to the adult book
collection large enough for
70,000 volumes with an adja-

cent reading area.
"This plan allows for a read-

ing area to be located in the
front of the building facing
Kercheval," Mumby said.
"Oversized windows and com-
fortable chairs would make it
a very nice seating area."

The plan places administra-
tive offices, technical setvices,
a mechanical room and a'
large community meeting
room on the third floor,

The Fanning Howey plan
has an underground parking
garage with 70 parking
spaces, Mumby envisions very
high ceilings, an abundance of
natural lighting and ventila-
tion to avoid the space feeling
cramped.

He stated 70 parking spaces
isn't enough to fuifill the park-
ing demands of a 50,000-
square-foot library and sug-
gested the library make use of
on-street parking and Grosse
Pointe South High School's
ball field parking spaces.

Mumby said the library
would need to acquire a small
parcel of land from South to
position the 35,000-square-
foot garage below the library, .
To obtain 70 parking spaces, a
city variance allowing the
garage to extend 10 to 15 feet
beyond the current 25·feet
front yard set back would be
needed.

"Without the extra space,
the library would lose one
whole row of parking,"
Mumby said.

He urged the board to get an
updated SUlVeyand have a soil
exploration done on the site
before proceeding any further.

"If this is a viable option,
you should go ahead with a
sUlVey and soil testing of the
site," he said. "It is critical to
find out what is below ground
in terms of liabilities,"

After Mumby's presenta-
tion, some board members
pointed out another obstacle
- funding for a new Iibrary-
must be resolved before they
can proceed.

"We do not have the funds to'
do anything like that," said
David Bergeron, board trea-
surer. ,"We,are going to have to
get. together asca;board and
look at funding ()ption,s,
Realistically, we have lOgo to
the community .to: look for
some level of support,"

The board approved at its
July meeting a. motion allow-
ing library director Vickey
Bloom'to have soil testing and
a land SUIVeyperformed.

SHORELINE:
Mowing
allowed
Continued from page lA

Scott has been trying to de-
termine what, if anything, can
be done about acres of accre-
tion building up 11l0rth of
Vernier in the Shores,

Homeowners in the area
want permission to dredge the
accretion and vegetation that
latches onto it because it is un-
sightly, has a foul odor, cuts off
access to the lake and lowers
propertyvalues.

"The DEQ has indicated a
willingness and desire to work
with individual landowners re-
garding smaller-scale projects
that may enable landowners to
more fully utilize their respec-
tive waterfronts while protect-
ing the natural resources of
Lake SI. Clair," Scott wrote.

The accreted area - which
dwarfs accretion north of
Moross in Grosse Pointe
Farms - is a combination of

wetlands and submerged
state-owned bottomland, both
of which are protected by
habitat laws,

"While many shoreline man-
agement activities are allowed,
others are required to follow a
permitting process through
one or both of (the DEQ and
U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers)," Scott wrote.

CUrrent DEQ rules govern-
ing beach maintenance allow
the following:

• mowing vegetation to two
inches without disturbing soil
or plant roots.

• vegetation can be pulled
out on a small scale, except for
endangered species,

• the top 4 inches of soil can
be raked to remove debris, but
plant roots can't be damaged.

• a temporary pathway up
to 6 feet wide may be con-
structed leading to open water.

Recent changes in state law
designating pilot areas on
Grand Traverse Bay and
Saginaw Bay allow riparian
landowners to remove certain
vegetation from exposed bot-
tomlands upon written ap-
provaifrom the DEQ.

LAKECOURT:
Will still get
City water

cost of legal fees tied to the
transfer.

The switch would affect four
homeowners and result in an
estimated $6,000 reduction in
City property tax receipts an-
nually,Dame said.

Continued from page lA Scrace said the figure proba-
bly amounts to less than or at

responsibility for vdrious is- most equal to the cost of pro-
sues between municipalities," viding municipal services to
according to Peter Dame, City the street.
manager. ';.\5 a result, last year Park councilmembers on
the Park proposed a change in July 10 approved a resolution
the border with the City to in- . to alter municipal boundaries
elude the street and property to encompass Lake Court.
west of the street into the According to the resolution,
Park's boundaries." the four homeowners would

In return, Park officials have pa.y property· tax to .the Park
offered to pay to repair the yet continue receiving water
street and two-thirds of the setvice from the City.

, .

Pointes for Peace to show award-winning film.
The Pointes for Peace public

forum will present the' award-
winning documentary, "You
Can't Be Neutral on a Moving
Train," about the life and times
of Howard Zinn, historian and
activist, at 7 p.m. Monday, July
31, at the Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church Annex,
17150Maumee, Grosse Pointe.

The 2004 film chronicles
Zinn's life from his early child-
hood growing up poor in New
York City, through his Air

Force .setvice in World War IT,
his leadership in the Civil
Rights movement, and his ac-
tivities as a Boston University
professor during the Vietnam
War.

Rare archival materials and
intetviews with colleagues, in,
eluding Marian Wright
Edelman, Daniel Ellsberg,
Alice Walker and Noam
Chomsky; are featured in the
film, which won the Audience
Award for Best Documentary

era
xa»tey

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY ~ JULY 29

lOam ..5:30pm

20% OFF
Normal Exemptions Apply

in the 2004 Provincetown
International Film Festival, ,

An ice cream social precedes
the Zinn film at 6:30 p,m, Both
events are free.

Membership is free. All are
welcome at Pointes for Peace

weekly gatherings at 7 p.m.
Sundays at the corner.' <if
Kercheval and St. Clair in the
City of Grosse Pointe Village,

For more information, call
(313) 882-7732 or e-mail
pointesfQrpeace@y'ahoo.com,

Ladies triple oval diamond pendant
in 18k whitegold.

•
edmund t.AHEE jewelers

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
800-987-AHEE.313-886-4600

www.ahee.com

http://www.ahee.com
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English and pointing, ,
"We all, as parents, taught

our kids to speak English,",~he
said. "This is just the sam~. I
point. I show the meaninll .. I
speak and write at the sroVe'
'time." ~-! '

Carson visited six buildings
evety day to work with ele'
mentary, middle school and
high school students. An ESL
assistant works with evety sin-
gle student, evety single day.

Carson grew up in 'Grosse
Pointe and graduated from
Grosse Pointe High School
(now Grosse Pointe South
High School) where she took
beginning Spanish. She at-
tended Michigan State
University for two years and
moved to Brownsville, Texas,
where she completed a degree
in Spanish and English from
Pan American University.

"Brownsville is right on the
border of Texas and Mexico,"
she said. "I was a bilingual
teacher in Brownsville for a
year, then I was in a business
that employed many Spanish-
speaking people. It was the
best training - valuable prepa-
ration for what I'm doing now."

She moved back to Grosse
Pointe in 1976 and taught
American literature in ,a school
in St. Clair Shores before join-
ing Grosse Pointe schools.

She retired in June after' a
29-year career.

"At first, Grosse Pointe had
lots of refugees.' from
Lebanon," Carson said. "Then
we had a wave of Hmong
refugees from Laos. Then we
had a wave of mostly profes.
sional people from Eastern
Europe. Aboqt 10 years ago,
we had a huge illflux of ..
Albanians. Currently, we're
seeing families frOIIl Saudi
Arabia and India. Many are
nurses hired by St.,Tohn,
Hospital." .' ' .'

"I have been so lucky to
have had this job for 29 years,"
she said. "Evety day was a
challenge. Evety day was inter-
esting. Every day I learned
something new. I can count on
one hand the number of 'bad'
days.

"This is the most gratifying
job because I get involved with
the children and their families.
I see them for a long time and
many of the kids keep in touch
aftelW"ard."

Upon retirement, Carson
and her husband plan to move
to northern Michigan, near
Torch Lake. This summer,
they'll be golfing, boating,
swimming and jet skiing. In
the winter, they hope to visit
Australia, New Zealand,
Tasmania, Bora Bora an,d
Tahiti.

4A NEWS
POINTER OF INTEREST

ESL students got more than a crash course in English from one
dedicated teacher, Donna Carson, and her hardworking, caring
assistants. Many times, they became close, like family.

ESL teacher retires after 29 year~
By Margie Reins Smith
Special Writer

creased from 14 to 98 in a sin-
gle year, the school system be-
gan hiring ESL assistants to
work with Carson.

"We had special quaiities in
mind when we hired these as-
sistants," she said. "We were
looking for women who knew
kids, who were familiar. with
the Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem, who knew the community
and who knew the value of ed-
ucation." >

In fact, the only requirement
for an ESL assistant, she said,
was (and, still is) to be warm,
loving and caring. "I can teach
technique, but I can't teach
somebody to be warm, loving
and caring," she said.

Carson recruited and trained
ESL assistants, who typically
become more than assistant
teachers of English as a second
language. They get illVolved
with the students and the stu-
dents' families and often be-
come surrogate mothers. ESL
assistants are invited to their
students' homes. They're on
hand to help these new fami-
lies figure out the maze of new
experiences in a new counlty
- how to deal with insurance
and. medical issues, credit
cards and banking, for exam-
ple.

"I am involved with students'
families," Carson said. 'II have
the unique job of showing
these parents that education
here in America really makes a
difference. I can help them see
that their children can be any-
thing they want to be_ '

''And if there's a need"
CarSon'said, "chances are go~d
that an assistant will know

~"'4 _.

During the last school year,
Donna Carson, the Grosse
Pointe School System's
teacher of English as a second
language (ESL), had 65 stu-
dents. \

They spoke 14 different lan-
guages - Albanian, Arabic,
Bangia, Bulgarian, Chinese,
German, Hindi, Malayalam,
Polish, Russian, Serbian,
Sp%\ish,Tagalog and Telagu.

Her job was to help them
speak, read and write English
so that they're comfortable and
confident in their regular class-
rooms. Most of the kids
achieve this level of confidence
injusttwoyears.

How does she do it?
"My wonderlul assistants,"

Carson sald. "I had a group of
14 ESL assistants who are the
greatest group of women ever."

She didn't always have help.
She began teaching ESL to 14
Grosse Pointe students in
1977. She' worked part-time
andw~ Grosse Pointe's only
ESL teaCher.

"I had no office, no phone,"
she said. "I had a yellow
Volkswagen, which served as
my office. The students were
spread out all over Grosse
Pointe in different schools. I
saw each student twice 'a week
for about 25 minutes each
tim~.lt wasn't enough."

Within a year, Carson's job
expanded into a full-time posi-
tion, but· she still couldn't do it
all. Volunteers helped for a
while, but when the number of
foreign-spe1!king studenlf!1·in-

DON'TWAITI
This is Pella's biggest
sale of the y~ar.
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• Professional
installation

No payments & no interest
for 12 MONTHSI *

$75···· . $250'of!· off
eIWh installed Pella·
replacement winMW •

each Architect Series@Qr
Designer Series· replacement

patio door'"

Call Pelli now 01 visit www.pella.com
to request an in-home appointment.

TH' PHLAWINDOW & DOOR STOR'·

877·890·7203
• Doesnot apply to PrOl.ine" or ~ella'lmper'ii'" proollcts. other restrktlol1l may apply. See stores fur detalil. Mult be

Inltalled ~ Pella proflmiooall. Not valid wkh any other offer or promotion. VIllid fur lepla$Tle"t projectsOl1Iy. Prior
sale. <ro:II,lcIed. TheoPell~WIndow, and coon Vise card Is Issvedby Wells fargo flnandall>latfonal Bank. Speciel term. of
12 mol'ltlu' no-paymentSiho-lnterest option will applyU> purchases <:ha.ged with approved credit using your Pe1la Windows
and OQQ!'$ Vl$iI um;lllne of credit. No payments aN! reqUired during the optioo period. The no·i"terert option meam thele
is no irrtetest if your purdlase il p.>ld in fuU w~hin 12 mOl'lths after the dale 01 purdlose; otherwise, IlIterMt aCO"<IeSfrom
d~o1 purctlere attl1e APR for purctlares using your !>ella Wi"dowl and Doors VlS<!(srd line of (red it, wtlicl1 is 25A%
The ltellderd Al'R for Itenlllctiom using your VI~ line of cred~wUi be 13.4%. If you do not pay the total minimum
PlIyment when due, ltleAPR for transactions umg yOlJ!"Vi$<!line of credit will be 25A%. All APRsgiven ale esof041011Q6.
All Al'Rs may vary. If you use !/'bur card for <:ilSll ad'lan(fl$, the cash advarK!! lee il 3%· olthe ameuM. olthe cash advan.e,
but not I.... than ~ 10. Offerl end oaI2QIll$. e 2006 !>ell" c.orporiOtloo

Donna Carson retired in June after 29 years teaching English as a second language to newly im-
migrated students in the Grosse Pointe Public School System. She and her assistants found per-
sonal rewards helping these children adapt to life in Grosse Pointe and America.

how to help. If she doesn't, she never hesitate to call them.
knows someone who knows, They're godsends. The chil-
someone who does. dren have been fortunate to

"These women give so have them. ESL assistants go
much. They're not just employ- above and beyond and they de-
ees. They're always there. I serve the credit."

Carson's goal was to help her
students function indepen-
dently in their regular class-
rooms as soon as possible.
Each child is unique, but
Carson starts by speaking

VISITED
Us LATELY?
o Gourmet Sunday Breakfast e-
o Outdoor Dining Area Available

o Upper Level Dining Area with
Spectacular View of Lake St. Clair

o Fabulous Sum~er Drink Specials
o Extensive Wine List

o Live entertainment (Wednesday- Saturday)

and best of all ...
ANDIAMO WORLD-CLASS CUISINE

LAKEFRtJNT BISTRO

WHAT ITALIAN WAS MEANT To BE!

Ask about our banquet & catering serv.ice

~:~~SE POINTE

Tree
planting
By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

The CIty of Grosse Pointe
Park haS been cutting down
and removing diseased elm
trees, as well as ash trees in-
fected with Emerald Ash Borer.

So far this year, 129ash trees
have been cut down due to the
Emerald Ash Borer infestation.
Only nine ehn trees have been
removed due to Dutch. Elm
Disease.

"We have planted around 50
trees at the moment," Grosse
Pointe Park city forester Brian
Colter said. "We're gearing up
for major tree planting this fall
because we now have themon-
ey from the city budget and a
grant we received."

"We have made a conscious
effort to plant more ehn trees
than we have cut down during
the past few years," Park City,
Manager Dale Krajniak said.

http://www.pella.com
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Six candidates run for Dist. 1commission~r
is a third generatio\ Grosse
Pointe resident.

If elected, Mercier lans to
h,ave a two-prong app oach to
making Wayne County overn-
ment more responsive d effi-
cient for the citizens of istrict
One.

First, he wants to wo k to-
ward forming a smalle· bJlt
more efficient wayne C nty
government, sJlbstantiall rut-
ting government admini ra-
tion fees and t!len realloca .
t1).osetax dollars to pay th se
that actJlally provided a s r-
vice.

"No more .paying people
watch other people watch 0 ,
er people work, we the tax pay'
ing residents deserve nothing
less," he said.

Secondly, he is concerned
aboJlt the Jlpside-down ratio of
tax dollars being sent down-
town by District One residents
to the valJle of services they are
receiving, '

"The constiruents in District
One need a mJlch better rerum
on OJlf\\o\1yneCounty tax dol-
lars,"Mercier said.

As a wayne County special
assistant proseCJlting attorney,
Mercier disposed of more than
1,000 Wayne COJlntyJJlvenile
cases.

'~ a consJlltant to the
Wayne County Commission, I
assisted in identifying the best
proposal to provide passenger
rail service between the city of
Detroit and Metro Airport,"
Mercier said. '~ a commis-
sioner, I wili work hard to
make this passenger rail ser-
vice a reality."

At Wayne County Children
and Family Services, he
worked on providing the best
edJlcation to the children de-
tained at the Wayne COJlnty
YOJlthHome by Jlsing federal,
state and private funds to mini- .
mize the Jlse of wayne COJlnty
tax dollars .
•':AlkSJlch,I provided the citi-

zens of ..Wayne County.; the
highest rerurn on tax dollar
possible," he said.

Ai the Office of the Wayne
COJlnty CEO as a constiruent
service representative, Mercier
met and worked with the, local
governments and citizen
groJlPS in the Grosse Pointes
and HarperWoods,

He identified how and what
services they were cJlrrently
receiving and how they coll!d
be better provided ..

"When I am elected commis-
sioner for District One, I al-
ready know where we need to
expand and strengthen wayne
COJlntyservices to be more re-
sponsive to the tax-paying resi-
dents of District One," Mercier
said,

As a self employed real es-
tate developer, he has SJlccess-
fully structJlfed, closed and is
CJlITentlyrehabbing a nine sto-
ry bJlilding located in the
Central BJlsiness District of
Detroit.

Mercier has never run· for
the county commissioner of-
fice before, bJlt has worked on
other local and county cam-
paigns.

"I believe Wayne County has
the best labor forces and indus-
trial infrastrucrure in the
world," Mercier said.
''Additionally, the State of
Michigan has an abundance of
natJlra1 resoJlfSes SJlch as iron
ore and copper. I will as a com-
missioner work closely with
OJlrprivate sector employers to
capitalize on these strengths,

By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

IncJlmbent Christopher F.
Cavanagh (0) is seeking his
sixth consecutive term as
Wayne County 1st District
Commissioner.

The commissioner of this
post serves the five Grosse
Pointes, Harper Woods and the
northeast part of Detroit. .

Below is a profile of each
Democratic candidate running
for the 1st District
Commissioner. Repubiican
Daniel L. Mercier is running
unopposed and wilI~face the
winning Democrat in
November,

Christopher E Cavanagh Ken Daniels

Executive Robert A. Ficano,
Community Coalition, General
Government Retirees,
International Union of
'Operating Engineers Local
324, Wayne County Register of
Deeds Bernard Youngblood
and Chief Assistant Wayne
County Prosecutor Richard
Hathaway.

Cavariagh has been going
door-to-door throughout the
communities he serves.

ONTARIOFERRIES. COM
DESTINATIoNs. SCHEOUl..;,ES • RESERVATIONS

•

'''' ®CP',"IIidbl:owonSOUOdCt1 T""porltllon Com~1l'/for" .v. th.Mlnl'tryoIT,,",porta~,n1.800.661.2220

Timothy P. Killeen

and the anti-steering legisla-
tion, which are all pubiic acts.

"Once on the commission, I
will continue to work on issues
that will improve the quality of
iife for the residents of Wayne
County," Daniels said. "It takes
teamwork to make the dream
work."

Daniels is married with a
son, 25, and daughter, 17, He
attended WCCCD as a busi-
nessmajor.

Daniel L.Mercier

Dan Mercier (R)
Daniel Mercier, 37, is a iife-

long Grosse Pointe resident,
growing up in the Park.

He attended St. Pall! Grade
School and Grosse Pointe
South High School before
earning an undergraduate de-
gree from Michigan State
University. Mercier earned his
law degree from Nova South
Eastern Law School in Florida.

Mercier has worked as a
Wayne County prosecutor, a
special assistant proseCJltor,
Office of General Counsel for
Ford Motor Company,
Honigman, Miller and
Schwartz, Wayne County
Commission, Wayne County
Department of Children and
Family Services, Department
Executive; Wayne County
Office of the CEO, Constiruent
Services and Mercier
Development, real estate de-
velopment of commercial and
residential properties in
Detroit.

"Ibeiieve I can do some good
utilizing my work experience
and working with citizens of
this area," Mercier said.

He is married with a daugh-
ter, Jacqueline Lee Mercier. He

Deano Day (D)
Coll!d not be contacted.

Gregory Robinson (D)
Coll!d not be contacted.

NOT EVEN CHICAGO HAS SEEN A DYNASTY LIKE THIS.
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Pointer among Democrat state rep candidates
ByBradLindberg
StajfWriter

be required to fill valid pre-
scriptions to assure women
timely access to 'birth control.
Bledsoe said limitingunwant- '
ed pregnancies will reduce
abortions.

"Michigan must not follow
the example of South Dakota
and totally eliminate women's
reproductiverights,"he said.

Bledsoe has a sailboat and
belongs to the Sierra Club.

"Wehave a duty to our cre-
ator to exercise environmen-
tal stewardship," he said. "I
am keenly aware of the im-
portance of the lake to our
community. Lake St. Clair
makes us unique."

Bledsoe has campaigned in
Detroit by giving talks and
meeting with religious repre-
sentatives.

If elected,he said he'll meet
regularly with constituents
throughout the district, in-
cludingDetroit.

"We have a diverse con-
stituency," he said. "It is the
people that make the district."

Whoever wins the
Democratic primary, Bledsoe
said the district will benefit
from the politicaldiscourse.

"In the City of Grosse
Pointe we had our first con-
tested mayoral election in 12
years," he said. "The commu-
nity is better from having,that
process."
, If victorious on Aug. 8,
Bledsoe looks forward to
campaigning against
Republican Edward Gaffney
in the general election.

"It will give us a chance to
challenge his decisions and
leadership," Bledsoe said. ''As
a result of that, our entire dis-
trictwiltbe enriched."

Three candidates are run-
ning in the Democraticprima-
ry electionfor state represen-
tative.

Profiles of two candidates,
TimothyBledsoeofthe Cityof
Grosse Pointe and Je Donna
Dinges of Detroit, follow.
CandidateWilliamL. Millerof
Detroitcouldnot be contacted
,in timefor deadline.

State representatives are
limited by the state
Constitution to serving three
terms. l

TimothyBledsoe

dacy in April,Dinges said she
and her supporters have cam-
paigned, house-to-house
knocking on more than 4,000
doors.

"People are concerned
about healthcare. We aren't
just talking about people who
are unemployed. I'm talking
about people who are em-
ployed but have no health in-
surance attorneys,
Realtors, people who are self-
employed,"Dinges said. "The
state needs to move in the di-
rection of universal health
care that people can afford.
That's a challenge. People
can't afford to purchase Blue
Cross and Blue Shield on
their own."

She spoke of the impor-
tance ofpreventivehealthcare
and wellnessprograms letting
people obtain PAP smears,
mammograms and other
treatments and tests to inter-
cept illnessesand cancer.

"It's unfortunate that
there's been a lot of conversa-
tion across the aisle about cut-
ting funding for those plans,"
she said, referring to
Republicansin the House.

Dinges, a communications,
graduate of the University of
Detroit, wants everyone in
Michiganto have the opportu-
nity ofa qualityeducation.

"Gov. Jennifer Granholm
has a great K-16education ini-
tiative that needs to be sup-
ported," she said.

Dinges said one of her
neighbors worries how,(o
fund,a"daughter~s schooling
at MichiganState University.

"I don't think people should
be concerned about that,"
Dinges said., "Every child in
this state deserves an excel-

KeyBank

Free Checking. Free nano.

Get Free Checking* along with your choice
of direct deposit or a Key credit card' and
we'll give you a free iPod® nano. Free Checking
with KeyBank includes:

• Free online banking
• Free Key Bill Pay
• Access to over 2,200 KeyBank

ATMs nationwide

To open a Free Checking account and
get a free nano, stop by any KeyCenter,
call 1-8as-539-1234 or visit Key.com.

* Free Checking only applies to a Key Express Free Checking account. You must open a Key Express Free Checking (this is the basic banking
account in NY) or any otherpeffional checWng account except a Key Student ChecWngaccount between July 23, 2006 and September 9, 2006,
and have a direct deposit transaction or obtain a KeyBank credit card by October 31, 2006 and you will receive your IPod within 60 days of
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lellt' e'ducalio~:Iid'ffi~~t'jf
they, li'leinGrD&Se;!Ji!:o1l;\te,
Harper Woods, Detroit or
anywhere" ;..';..-'.'~--_:-'-

. ...• {U,--{;;':\f,::~)
She said cuts in fil'l>it\:~;ial

aid might hold dowtiii~~s,
but at what cost?;~\jfii(;.

"Everyonewants 10':V,~,®<-
es, of course," she "sard::..--t;f"I
don't want to pay higher taxes
than I have to, Buttaxes fund
the infrastructure; they fund
schools. Everyone wants
great schools. We need to
make sure funds are there to
fund public education. Cuts in
financial aid are a shame."

Dinges is concerned that
Michigan's economic might is
being shipped overseas.

"On the federal level, there
are some bad pieces of legis-
lation that have hurt
Michigan," she said. "There's
so much outsourcing it's
ridiculous. NAFTA (North
American Free Trade
Agreement) and CAFTA
(CentralAmerican Free Trade
Agreement) are definitely en-
couraging companies to out-
source." ,

She is encouraged by
Google's announced move to
Aim Arbor, and supports

Granholm's efforts to attract
employers.

"The governor is on the
right track to go anywhere
and do anything to get jobs,"
Dinges said.

She doesn't claim to know
all the answers, but doesn't

,think repeaIing the Singie
Business Tax is the best way
to improve the state's busi-
ness climate.

''A lot of people are trying to ,
make it about the Single
Business Tax, but that re-
placed about 10 other taxes,"
Dinges said. "When you lay it
out, Michigan's single busi-
ness tax is not the highest
business tax in the Midwest."

Dinges said her campaign is
about working hard to bring
about change.

"I'm willing to work harder
than anybody," she said. "I
just got fed up and decided to
do something about it. If peo-
ple want the same thing
they've gotten, vote for the
same person. If you want
change and something differ-
ent, vote for someone new.
I'm a working mom an4 a
wife and I /mow how to get
things done."

BARRY KRONEN
N

lIours Tuesday thru &aturday 10 a,m,to 6 pm,
Additional fiours by appointment

Jl~~?£~~~~~~~~~~!~
(313) 884-4800

Inside the Punch t!;I Judy Lobby

You'll flip for
this rate!
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EDITORIAL

Primaryvote
in two~weeks

t is that time again - the mid-summer PrimaIy
Election, slated for Thesday, Aug. 8. One has to won-
der about the wisdom of holding an election during
the dog days of summer.

The first contested race on the ballot for Grosse
Pointe is that for Second District State Senator.
Incumbent Democrat Sen. Martha Scott of Highland
Park has three challengers.

Sen. Scott has earned the respect of many prominent Grosse
Pointers for her work in abating the accretion problem along
Lake St. Clair and particularly affecting the lakeside properties
in Grosse Pointe Shores, north of Vernier.

In fact, Grosse Pointe supporters of Sen. Scott are urging all
voters - including Republicans - to vote on the Democratic
side in order to ensure Sen. Scott's victory. A word of caution:
Voters must limit their selections to either the Republican or
Democratic side of the ballot. Ifyou "split your ticket," your bal-
lot will be rejected.

We have always enjoyed our discussions with Sen. Scott, and
we appreciate her efforts to help shoreline property owners. We
urge Democratic·primaIy voters to choose Sen. Scott as their
candidate in November. If she.wins the PrimaIy Election, Sen.
Scott will face Republican Michael Hoehn, of the City of Grosse
Pointe, in the fall. .

State Rep. Ed Gaffoey, R-Grosse Pointe Farms, is unopposed
on the primaIy ballot. However, there are three candidates for
1st District State Representative on the Democratic side.

Timothy Bledsoe, 53, of the City of Grosse Pointe, is a profes-
sor of political science at 'Miyne State University. He was very
active loCally on U.s. Sen. John Kerry's 2004 presidential cam-
paign. This is Mr. Bledsoe's first run for public office.

We urge Grosse Pointe Democrats to vote for Mr. Bledsoe on
the primaIy ballot.

For the Wayne County Commissioner, 1st District, Democratic
incumbent Christopher Cavanagh faces four challengers, one of
whom is Tim Killeen, 48, of Detro it.

Mr. Killeen narrowly lost to the incument, Mr. Cavanagh, in '
the Democratic primaIy election two years ago. A former Denby
HighSchool biology teacher, Mr. Killeen comes from a political
family. His father, James Killeen, was'Miyne County Clerk from
1974 to 1992, and his uncle, George Killeen, has been a'Miyne
and Macomb county commissioner for two decades.

We rarely hear from Mr. Cavanagh except at election time. We
believe Mr. Killeen would be less of a stranger, and we urge
Democratics to select Mr. Killeen to oppose Republican Daniel
Mercier in November.

Above all, we urge voters to turn out for the 1\iesday, Aug. 8,
primaIy election.

VoteSMART
he only proposal on the Wayne County'
Primary Ballot is that for renewal of .59 of a
mill for SMART, the suburban transporta-
tion system.

SMART's last miliage renewal was four
years ago. If approved, the .59 mill will ex-
pire in four years.

Ac<1ording to Dan Dirks, SMART general
manager, ridership is up and expected to

continue to increase.
In an interview with the Grosse Pointe News, Mr. Dirks

pointed out that while bus service used to be mostly one way-
into downtown Detroit in the morning and out of the city in the
evening - he is now seeing full buses traveling in both direc-
tions.

He said all SMART buses are ramp-equipped for wheelchair
users. SMART even hired an impaired bus rider to teach oth-
ers with disabilities how to use the public transportation.

And even if you are not a regular bus rider, there is still good
reason to vote for the SMART millage renewal.

All the funds not used for the main bus routes are returned
to the local communities. In the Pointes, the money and buses
for the Pointe Area Assisted Transportation Service - PAATS
- comes from SMART.

PAATS is used locally to take senior citizens and the disabled
to hospitals, doctor appointments and stores. The. service is
very popular, and as the population continues to age, it will be
in greater demand. . .

Mr. Dirks said cooperation between SMART and DDOT is at
an all-time high and a model for other metropolitan areas.

We think this is all good news, and we urge Grosse Pointe
voters to approve the four-year, .59-mill renewal request for
SMART.
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Heartfelt thanks
for swim-a-thon
To the Grosse Pointe commu-
nity:

A heartfelt thank you to all
members of Danny's extended
family - friends and fans -
who came to honor him at the .
Danny Pogue Memorial Swim-
a-thon.

It was wondetful to see so
many of you on a sunny
Sunday morning.

Thank you, also, to those
who made it possible: The
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
board of directors and staff,
those who volunteered their
time, and the Grosse Pointe
News ..

We hope to see all of you
again next year!

BOB, KRISTIN, JESSIE,
JENNY AND BOBBY POGUE

.Thanks members
and supporters
10the Editor:

It is a privilege to thank the
200-plus members who have
joined the Grosse Pointe
Chambe~ of Commerce since
its inception eight months ago
and those who attended our

semiannual general member-
ship meeting at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House in July.

We would also like to thank
our sponsors for this event:
Health Plan of Michigan;
Allstate Insurance, J. C. Brooks
Agency; ALCOS; Edmund T.
Ahee Jewelers; St. John
Hospital & Medical Center;
Bon Secours Cottage Health
Services Foundation; The
Sterling of Grosse Pointe;
Chase; Miller Canfield; Cathy
Champion; Joseph
DuMouchelle's Jewelers;
Franldin Bank; Pointe VISion
Care; and Alan Marschke's
Orienta! Rug Gallery.

We would also like to thank
the Grosse Pointe News and
the five Grosse Pointe cities for
their contiriuous support.

MARYHUEBNER
Executive Director

Grosse Pointe Chamber
of Commerce

Where are
the all-staters?
To the Editor:

Being recognized as an All-
State player is the greatest in-
dividual honor a high school
athlete can receive. It is there-

fore extremely disappointing
that the Grosse Pointe News
has not seen fit to acknowledge
these achievements by our lo-
cal athletes consistently
throughout the year.

When 1 have called to ask
about this curious omission To the Editor:
(and not just on behalf of I would like to take excep-
University Liggett School ath- tion to Phil Hands' cartoon in
letes), sports editor Chuck the July 20 Grosse Pointe
Klonke (who does an outstand- News that seems to criticize
ing job in general) has ex- the selection of Brendan Walsh
plained about space limita-' as president of the Grosse
tions. Stili, it is surprising then Pointe School Board.
to see the photographs and ar- I am not sure how we Can ex-
ticles chosen for that limited pect to have Grosse Pointe res- !

space and, seemingly, taking idents like Mr. 'Miish continue
priority over All-State recogni- to selVe the community by giv-
tion. ing their time and effort to or.,

The Grosse Pointe Times ac- ganizations like the school
knowledged the area's AlI- board if they are going to be'
State baseball recipients last subiected to such petty and,
week. Nothing was in the small-minded negative treati
Grosse Pointe News. In fact, ment. As was reported in thf.
last fall's AlI'State girls tennis same issue, four of the schOOl
players still have not been board members, including Mr.
mentioned in the Grosse Walsh, voted to forgo compen-
Pointe News. sation for their work, which

Shame on you for not recog- makes the whole basis of the
nizing the importance of hon- cartoon even more outlandish:.
oring Grosse Pointe high As a personal acquaintance
school All-State athllltes. of Mr. Walsh, 1 feel that he is

CHUCK WRIGHT fully qualified for this position,
Grosse Pointe Woods and as a past president of the

PS: This is the first letter of City of Grosse Pointe
this kind I have ever written. Foundation, I can counsel him

Editor's note: The author is a that he should be prepared for
tennis coach for University criticism of decisions he'll
Liggett School. For the record, make during his tenure.
the Grosse Pointe News pUb- Subjecting him to public scorn
lished 86 ULS sports-related for his decision to selVe the
stories during the 2005-06 community before he's had a
school year, an average of two chance to do anything is un-
per week. A survey of 26 issues conscionable.
ofth,e Grosse Pointe Times from The Grosse Pointe News
the last school year available at owes Mr. 'Miish an apology in a
the Grosse Pointe Central manner as public as that which
Library revealed, a total of 12 your cartoon exhibited.
ULS-related sports items, in- DOUG BOEHMER
cluding single-paragraph men- City of Grosse Pointe

tions in high school sports
roundups, an average of two
per month.

Takes umbrage with
cartoonist

G U EST ED ITO R IA L By Michael Goodell

Floyd Landis: The heart of a lion
The onlythingcer-

.

tain about the 2006
Tour de France was
that Lance
Armstrong would

not win. Forthefirsttime in
eight years, it was a wide-open
race.

Not only was Armstrong ab-
sent, but his two chief rivals,
Jan Ul1rich and Ivan Basso, im-
plicated in a Spanish doping
investigation, had withdrawn
the day before the tour began.
The next most-likely winner,
Alexandre Vmokourov, though
not implicated himself, also fell .
victim to the probe, when his
team was disqualified.

With the four best riders
gone, this promised to be the
most competitive tour in years.
Indeed, it proved to be so.
Seven different men wore the
yellow jersey, designating the
overall tour leader. That was
one off the record. The lead
changed hands a record 11
times, and the final margin of
victory of just 59 seconds, was
one of the narrowest ever.

American hopes for victory
were dealt a blow when Bobby
Julich crashed in the first time
trial, and George Hincapie,

whose Discovery Channel
team disappeared without
Armstrong at the hehn, lost 21
minutes in the second moun-
tain stage. Though Levi
Leipheimer remained within
striking distance, only Floyd
Landis lived up to his promise.
But even his prospects were
thrown into question when, a
week into the tour, he an-
nounced he would undergo hip
replacement surgery after the
tour.

Landis finally took the lead
in the Pyrenees. Itwas his first
time in the yellow jersey, the
maillotjaune, or "Mellow
Johnny," as Armstrong liked to
call it. Though he surrendered
it to former teammate Oscar
'Pereira, he reclaimed it on
stage 15. At that point many
were ready to concede victory
to the American. The French
newspaper CEquipe was al-
ready beginning to spin the re-
sult, sniffing that though
Landis wore the maillot jaune,
he wore it without "panache."

That was about to change.
Beginning with stage 16, the
toughest of the tour, Landis
cracked on the last of five bru-
ta! climbs. He hit the wall and

nearly abandoned the race, los'
ing an incredible one minute
per kilometer over the final six
miles.

Itwas among the greatest
collapses by a race leader ever.
Landis finished 23rd on the
stage, and dropped to 11th
place over all, and, most be-
lieved, completely out of the
competition.

Incredibly, Landis and his
Phonak team regrouped the
following day, setting a gruel-
ing pace for the first 50 kilome-
ters. Then Landis broke away.
alone. The other riders let him
go, confident that he couldn't
stay away all day. Not by him-
self. Not for 150 kilometers.
Not a man as broken as
Landis.

They were more concerned
with Pereira. Distracted by the
yellow jersey in their midst,
they allowed Landis to move
three, six, finally nine minutes
ahead.

Though the race leaders
pulled back sOine of his advan-
tage, at the end of the stage
Landis was in third place, just
30 seconds behind Pereiro,
who had managed to retain the
yellow jersey by a scant 12 sec-

onds over Carlos Sastre.
Jean-Marie leBlanc, long-

time tour director, said he had
never seen such a perfor-
mance. Regardless of the final
result, Landis had put his im-
primatur on this year's tour.
They will be talking about
these two days in the Alps for
decades.

The penultimate stage of the
tour was an individual time tri-
al, a discipline in which Landis
excelled. Though he only fin-
ished third on the day, he
eclipsed Sastre and Pereira's
time, and regained the yellow
jersey for the final, ceremonial
stage into Paris.

At the end of the tour, at the
end of three weeks and 2, 100
miles, Landis had done the im-
possible. Just the third
American to win.the Tour de
France, his victory marked the
eighth consecutive year "The
Star-Spangled Banner" has
sounded over the Champs
Elysees at the conclusion of
France's biggest sporting
event.

Including Greg leMond's
three tour victories, this was

See GOODELL, page lOA
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OP·ED I 9A
I SAY ByBrad Lindberg

Wise guys, pizza and a new Detroit

CadillacAce drove a
big Cadillac and

.
spent about as
much time injail as
out.

He claimed he could smell
money. The talent came in
handy with the company he
kept. '

"Some people have a lot of
cash in their house for certain
occasions," said the teller of the
tale.

lt was one of many under-
world insights at first over-

heard, then told of directly, by a
court watcher entranced by the
Marasco murder-for-hire trial
in Wayne County Circult Court.

When the storyteller wise
guy wanna-be learned I was a
reporter from Grosse Pointe,
he tried to sidle up to me like
draftees on the Group W bench
did to Arlo Guthrie in "Alic.e's
Restaurant" when they learned
he'd been arrested for some-
thing more substantial than lit-
terln'.

Story Teller wanted to know
if I personally knew mafia
types from the Pointes. I don't,
I said. With that, my light
dimmed in his eyes. Iwas un-
,connected, they call it.

I was never treated to any-
more stories about Cadillac
Ace, except that he might be
dead. Might? I guess Story

Teller wasn't really connected,
either.

You don't know how much
my backside hurts from sitting
on a wood bench in the sev-
enth-floor courtroom of Judge
Gregory D. Bill during eight
weeks of covering proceedings
against Marasco of the City of
Grosse Pointe and his co-con-
spirator Derrick Anthony
Thompson of Detroit.

There also was a five-pound
weight gain, since shed, associ-
ated with sitting aimost all day
up to four days per week, ex-
cept for qUick lunches 1 1/2
blocks away at PizzaPapalis in
Greektown or one block fur-
ther down Beaubian at Nikki's.

Could I imagine the day I
would get tired of eating pizza?
Never. But here it was, at the
start of the sixth week of trial.

Oh no, pizza again.
It became a meal of conve-

nience.
Pizza was the only thing on

the menu guaranteed to be
served and paid-for quickly
enough so I could be back in
court upon resumption of trial.
Ihad to get back in time to re-
claim my favorite spot on the
wood bench: at the far end of
row two where I had elbow
room to take notes and avoid
sitting next to relatives and
sympathizers of the many de-
fendants escorted before Judge
Bill for arraignments, to sched-
ule trial dates or be sentenced.

Circult court is a busy place.
Sometimes before the mur-

der trial began in the morning,
or during breaks in testimony,
sometimes. at the start of the
lunch hour or right after it end-

ed, Judge Bill faced a little pa-
rade of miscreants due for their
dose of justice at the Frank
Murphy Hall of Justice.

lt was amazing how, accord-
ing to comments overheard by
defendants' supporters, Judge
Bill seemed to be arraigning,
scheduling trials for and sen-
tencing people who hadn't
done anything wrong.

Until the trial began, I
thought I knew something
about downtown Detroit: a few
empty buildings, dirty streets
and sidewalks on which no
people drove orwalked.

How times have changed.
And quickly, too.

In the handful of years since
I worked downtown, the place
has been cleaned up. Older
buildings are being occupied.
New structures are being built.

Restaurants have opened. So
have new parking garages.
There are actually people on
the sidewalks during lunch
hour. Campus Martius Park re-
ally is Detroit's gathering
place.

A few years ago, in the type
of idle thought someone usual-
ly doesn't admit (such as which
type of fighter plane would get
me soonest to Montana), I
wondered what the New York
City skyline would look like if
downtown Detroit were picked
up and plunked down on
Manhattan.

I concluded that New York is
such a busy place no one
would notice the arrival of ad-
ditional buildings. Likewise,
Detroit was so dead no one
would notice it gone.

I'm happy to take that back.

STREETWISE ByReneeLanduyt

Theprimary
election is
Aug. 8. Do
you think it
should be
heldin
September?
If you have a question you
would like asked, drop us a
note at 96 Kercheval on]he
Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
48236 or email to editor@
grossepointenews.com

'Yes, it would enable
more people to partic-
ipate, and election
day should be a na- '.
tiona! or a local holi-
day.'
JOHN CHETCUTI
Grosse Pointe Park

'I never thought that
was a problem but the
point is to get out and
vote.'

.TONYMORSE
Grosse Pointe Farms

'It should be he~d
when most people are
available to vote.'
JACK PURDON
City of Grosse Pointe

'Ye,S,elections should
be held at a time
when most people are
back from vacation.'
ELMARKUX
Princeton, N.J.

'Yes, so more people
can participate.'
JAMESSCHVLZ
Detroit

'Yes, they should
have it moved to
September because
certain candidates
could have their
agenda easily pushed
when they knowpeo-
pIe are out of town.'
JANICE ANDERSON
Grosse Pointe Woods

FYI By Ben BumsDarWfu-awardcrookcome's"toFftrms ..,~''''''.;;:.
,

The Darwin Awards'
are described as

. tongue-in-cheek
honors to folks who
improve mahkInd

by removing themselves from
the species by doing some-
thing incredibly stupid. For ex-
ample, the robber who when
his pistol didn't fire looked
down the barrel and pulled the
trigger again, thus exiting this
mortal coil.

Recently we had a Darwin-
type award candidate in the
Farms.

It seems Public Safety
Officer Matt Humer on patrol
about I a.m. on Thursday
morning spotted a car stop-
ping in a No ParkIng zone on
Kerby. He pulled up alongside

and advised the driver he
couldn't park there. The driver
thanked him and drove off ..

Hurner, as a matter of habit,
entered the license plate in the
state computer database, but
the computers were running
slow so he didn't get an an-
swer for a few minutes. When
the report came back, it indi-
cated the vehicle was stolen.
The officer quietly turned
around, followed the car and
called for backup.

The driver, apparently not-
ing the officer turning around,
thought he would pretend he
was visiting someone in the
Farms. He pulled into a drive-
way, 'went up on a front porch
and pretended to knock.

Officer Hurner blocked the
driveway and asked the man
what he was doing. The man
blithely replied he was there to
pick up Allison, ms date. The
problem was the officer knew
the culprit was standing on the
front porch of Farms Director
of Public Safety Dan Jensen,
whose daughter is named

Libby.
11) a way, the culprit was

lucky. Had he actually .
knocked on the door, he would
have been greeted by the
Jensen's IlO-pound German
shepherd, Zeus. .

As the backup officers ar-
rived, Officer Hurner invited
the man off the porch to be ar-
rested for possession of a
stolen car.

Semper fidelis
Almost half a century after

they met and served together
at El Toro, Calif., with the
Marine Air Support Squadron
3, a half dozen leathernecks .
got together again recently in
a St. Louis suburb.

"It was great," said Doug
Abood, 66, OfGrosse Pointe.
"Within a couple hours, we
went back to being 21 again."

"I immediately knew every-
one," Abood told St. Louis
Suburban Journal writer
Daniel Kelley. Their looks had
changed, but not their person-
alities. "I knew we would ad-

At IIrecent reunion of the Marine Air Support Squadron 3were, back row from left, Dan
, Zbinden, Pete lOul, Gary Hammeriund, Curt Thoreson, front row, Charlie Hall and Doug
Abood.

just to everybody's new looks
as soon as we sat down togeth-
er," Abood said.

Other members of the group
were Dan Zbinden of Cissna
Park, Ill.; Pete Toul of Mexico,
Mo.; Gary Hammerlund of
Littleton, Colo.; Curt Thoreson
of wanamingo, Minn.; and
Charles Hall of Rock Hill, S.C.

The six-pack of jar heads
had various Marine Corps job
assignments. Abood was in air
intelligence; Hammerlund was
in supplies; and Toul, Hall
Zbiden and Thoreson were in
communicatio.ns. All six were
honorably discharged as E-4s.

The Marines spent three
days together in Bridgeton
Mo" reminiscing, lookIng at
old photos and playing poker
as they did in the seIVice.
(Although the stakes were re-

portedly higher.)
"We were really close,

Hammerlund was quoted as
saying. "We would do every- .
thing together day in and day
out for 2 1/2 years."

While the men never saw
military action between July
1958 and July 1961, they did
go on maneuvers to Hawaii
and recalled renting a Hillman
on Oahu and driving around
the island and stopping at
roadside stands for fresh
pineapple.

"The six of us were, and still
are, the best of friends," Abood
said.

The reunion plans started
with phone calls between him
and Hammerlund. The pair
decided to track down the oth-
er four, and were pleasantly
surprised that all were still

alive and in good health and
willing to travel to St. Louis,
which was an easy drive for
three of them.

Infact, they had. such a good
time renewing acquaintances
they plan on getting together
again next year in Chicago.
and bringing along family
members.

"My wife, Liz, thought it was
a great idea," sald Abood, who
has lived in the Pointes for 29
years.

He did admit, though, that
none of them could still fit in
their dress blues.

Kathie found
Katherine NormanAnslow,

of the Farms, laughed when
she was asked if she wanted

'i
fj

i1r,
See FYI, page 1O/i

Tim Bledsoe
Michigan House' First District

www.Tim4Rep.com .
The most informative website of any campaign

in any race at any ievel in the United States,
we offer over 25 original-source documents and linkS

to other information sources to inform votera
about o~tical issues facing Michigan and the First District.

.... .A strong and knowledgeable political ally at a
critical time in the history of both Detroit and Michigan."

Kenneth V. Cockrel, Jr. President, Detroit City Council

http://www.Tim4Rep.com
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Gaffney uncontested inprimary
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWrit€'

Incumbent Edward Gaffney
is the only Republican candi-
date in the Aug. 8primary elec-
tion for state representative.

State representatives are
limited by the state
Constitution to serving three
terms.

Edward Gaffney
He likes it, he loves it, he

wants some more of it.
"The most important thing

I've done is protect school
funding," said Gaffney. "If
Grosse Pointe is to remain a vi-
brant place where people want
to live, we hsve tqAcontinue
fighting for our schools. I've al-
ways run on thst."

Gaffney, 62, lives in Grosse
Pointe Farms, where he served
as mayor and a councilman for
IIyears.

Gaffney hopes to win his
third consecutive term repre-
senting the Grosse Pointes,
Harper Woods and a portion of
eastside Detroit.

1\vo years ago Gaffney tan-
gled with Gov. Jennifer

Granholm over the possible
withdrawal of a school funding
provision that benefited the
Pointes to about $1.1 million.

"The governor wanted to
take thst money aWay and give
it to poorer districts," said
Gaffney, proud the diversion
never happened. "That was
quite a fight. A fundamental
building block of success in
our community is good public
schools."

Gaffney is a pro-business
candidate but said he believes
companies should be held ac-
countable for their products.

He riled some conservatives
by introducing legislation to
amend laws shielding phsrma-
ceutical companies from prod-
uct liability. The bill is stuck in
committee waiting for wider
support.

''It doesn't make sense thst a
drug manufacturer shouldn't
be responsible for the drugs
they put in the stream of com-
merce," Gaffney said. ''If it was
pushed up for a vote, I think it
would pass. I don't think party
leadership is going to put it
up."

Gaffney took a hit from the

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

Gene'sgets
snowjob

Gene's Landscaping has
won another contract to re-
move snow from seven City of
Grosse Pointe municipal park-
inglots. .

Company representatives
beat two bidders by offering to
maintain 2003 prices through
2007.

Gene's will conduct 10clean-
ings for $7,960. Competitors
wanted $9,153 to $16,000 for
'tlfe:.'llameterms. Additional
cleanings will cost $760 each.

City officials said Gene's has

contracted with the city for two
decades.

"Over the years, Gene's
Landscape has worked closely
and effectively with city staff
when performing snow plow-
ing of the seven parking lots,"
according to Peter Dame, City
manager.

Expenditures for snow plow-
ing are chsrged to the parking
fund. City officials hsve bud-
geted $10,000 for the 2006-
2007 season.

- Brad Lindberg

State Rep. Ed Gaffney

Michigan Chamber of
Commerce over thst one. But
the pro-economic growth orga-
nization came around to rate
Gaffney 21 out of 21 on legisla-
tive matters deemed important
to the state's economy.

Another bill Gaffney intro-
duced requires hospitals and
universities to publish the find-
ings of clinical triaIs conducted
with support of state funding.

"I pride myself on being in-
dependent and not going along
with the party line every time,"
said Gaffney. "I'm tIying to be
reasonable. Most people in
Grosse Pointe are reasonable,
not at the extreme of either
spectrum." .

If reelected, Gaffney said he
will continue tIying to elimi-
nate the pop-up property tax.

He referred to the situation
where property assessments
can't increase faster than the
rate of inflation until the prop-
erty changes ownership. Upon
transfer of property, assess-
ments increase to Current mar-
ket value, resulting in a corre-
sponding pop up in property
tax liability.

"It's one of the things hurting
real estate sales," Gaffp.eysaid.
"For some higher-end homes it
means taxes' can be doubled. It
also works against senior citi-
zens hoping to downsize."

He's also out to end the
Single Business Tax.

"Part of the Single Business

Tax is based on payroll,"
Gaffney said. "It punishes peo-
ple for creatingjobs."

He'd make up for the tax's
roughly $2 billion revenue with
a:corporate tax.

''The Republican Caucus is
doing whst it can to make a
better business climate and
bring jobs to Michigan,"
Gaffney said. "I've always
stood for this. I'm carry.ing out
my priorities."

Another ongoing priority is
the environment. Gaffney con-
tinues pushing his bill to dou-
ble fines against water pol-
luters.

"Lake St.CIair is the biggest
asset we have over
Birmingham and Bloomfield
Hills," Gaffney said. ''We have
to continue to make sure that
water stays pristine. No one
has the right to pollute the wa-
ter."

Gaffney said he has worked
with the Sierra Club to support
the Water Legacy Act. The act
opposes siphoning Michigan
water to places such as
Arizona

"Five of us Republican repre-
sentatives held strong to help
the Sierra Club work out a bet-
ter act that everyone agreed
to," Gaffney said.

In December the governor
signed into law a Gaffney bill
written to help the Detroit por-
tion of his dIstrict.

The measure promotes resi-
dential development and
shoring up the municipal tax
base by allowing the creation
of neighborhood enterprise
zones in Detroit and other eli-
gible cities. Owners of new or
rehabilitated housing in such
zones receive tax breaks thst
provide economic incentives to
stabilize and improve commu-
nities.

In February, the governor
signed into law Gaffney's legis-
lation giving Grosse Pointe
Woods and Harper Woods rep-
resentation on the Milk River
intercounty drain board.

Until the law went intoef-
fect, municipal funds hsd gone
toward the board ·without
weight of representation.

GOODELL:
Cycling, yes,
soccer,no

come the dominant force in
professional cycling.

Though Armstrong is gone,
and Landis' future is question-
able, the future remains bright
for American prospects.
Leipheimer remains strong,
Christian Vandevelde and
David Zabriskie are improving,
and next year young Tom
Danielson will make his tour
debut with the Discovery
Channel team.

Michael Goodell is a free-
lance writer from Grosse
Pointe Farms.

'yew: Y-E-W.I had never heard
ofit.

"In a similar third-grade
spelling bee, I once got frus-
trated by chief, C-H-I-E-F.But
thst embedded the rule about
'I' before 'E' except after 'C' in
most words in my young
mind~"

(All this doesn't explain why
I referred to Kathie as "Karen"
in the original column item.
That was a mental slip.My fi-
nancial adviser is a Karen.)

The AAUW annual used
book sale will take place Sept.
20-23 at the Woods
Community Center on Mack
between Moross and Vernier.
For bibliophiles it is always an
adventure.

Emily rides again
No word this week from our

Habitat for Humanity Bicycle
Challenge rider Emily
Garlough of the Park, who is
pedaling from Connecticut to
Seattle to raise money to build
homes. She has passed the
4,000 mile mark",r and was
scheduled to be at North
Cascades National Park on
Tuesday with a day off
Wednesday before doing the
Washington State home
stretch of Rockport on
Thursday, Mukilteo on Friday
and Seattle on Saturday. We'll
get you a final report as soon
as possible.

Ben Burns of the City'of
Grosse Pointe is director of the
journalism program at Wayne
State University. He can be
reached at . '"
bUl'1U!ben@comcast.netor.by.
phone at (313) 882-2810.

Continued from page SA

the 11th time an American has
won the tour in the past 21
years.

While Americans still have a
ways to go to become competi-
tive in another international
sport, soccer, they have be-

FYI: Donor
of dictionary
found
Continued from page 9A

her 1947Webster's Collegiate
Dictionary with her maiden
name inscribed on the cover
returned by the American
Association of University
Women (AAUW).

The old dictionary had
turned up in one of the AAUW
collection bins for its annual
fundraising sale.

"I grew up with a dictionary
in every room in the house,"
Anslow said. "That might have
been what got me interested in
journalism. I thought they
could sell it as an antique."

Anslow still has one or two
other spelling bee champi-
onship dictionaries she won
while attending elementary
school and several mUCh-new-
er dictionaries. She used to be
society editor at the Free Press
and still writes for the
Episcopal diocese newspaper.

On the cover is the dedica-
tion: "Presented by The
Detroit News to Katherine
Norman, A Grade Champion
in the Metropolitan Spelling
Bee 1947." On the inside is a
handwritten inscription: "To
Mommie, From Kathie. I en-
joyed winning it for you. 1947"

Asked'!f she remembered
any words she won her cham-
pionships on, Anslow said she
remembered one three-letter
word she faltered on. "It was

Good diabetes control
improvfsqualityof life

By: Suja Sukumar, M.D.
Keeping your blood glucose level as
dose to normal is critical for proper
health. Tbere's no doubt that closely
following the course of treatment·

prescribed by your primary care
physician will make.the difference between Illllnaging

y()ur diabetes and being managed by it. To begjn, good
diabetes control will make you feel good and give
you more energy. It also will help to prevent serious
complications like cardiovascuiar disease, stroke, and
eye, kidney, foot and nerve c12magethat can develop
after months or years of poor glucose control. ,

Good control begins With simple lifestyle changes.
Eat a he~lthy dietloW' in fat ~nd high in fib~r, and
keep ~.fOQddiary tQtrack,YQur food choices. Exercise

30 minutes a day most days of the week. Take your
med1cationas prescrilledaild on thne. Don't smoke
and, of course, remember to theek y()ur glucose level
fre'l~ntlythrQ,ugh()ut the c12y.

Managing diabetes takes work. But the rewards -
including g()od hea,lth and the prevention of serlO1)S

cQ,mplicatiQ,ns- make the effort worthwhile ..

To learn mon;alJout; diabetes con:tro~please
attend (Jifl educational session (Jifl August 2.from

Noon - 1p.m Cltl1eitry Ford Medical Center .. .... .

- PiJ:rsanClinU:. Lunch will be provided.

To register call1-8OCJ-HENRYFORD
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P OPL
PIYUSH RAMAN,D.O., has
joined the staff of Eastside
Dermatology, which has offices
in Grosse Pointe Woods and
New Baltimore.
He is a graduate of The
University of Health Sciences-
College of Osteopathy in
Kansas City,MO.He complet-
ed his dermatology residency
atPOHMedical
Center/Michigan State pro-
gram in Pontiac.

• • •
MICHAEL
ARIOUAND
CAROLYN
MACKOOLwere
presented with
01'£ Energy's
highest employee

honor; the Alex Dow Award.
Moli, a gas operations super-
visor, was recognized for his
role in developing a device to
create plastic molds that ex-
tend the life of natural gas pipe
fittings. The company expects
to use six to seven thousand of
the molds every year and may
market the device to other
companies.
MacKooI, a manager of major
accounts billing, was recog-
ni2ed for her work in develop-
ing and implementing pro-
grams that help low-income
customers maintain their
home heating service. Last
year, the programs collected
$12 million from Michigan's

emergency response funding
and assisted 36,000 customers.
Named in honor ofthe second
president of DTE Energy sub-
sidiary Detroit Edison, the Alex
Dow Awards have been pre-
sented annually since 1946 to
recognize 01'£ Energy em-
ployees' outstanding achieve-
ments related to company and
industry operations and hu-
manitarian activities.

• • •
JENNIFERK. MElITZ,
D.D.S., M.S., announced the
opening of her practice, Pointe
Orthodonics, in Grosse Pointe
Farms.
Pointe Orthodonics specializes
in all orthodonic services appli-
ance therapy, Invisalign and
accelerated orthdonics. It is lo-
cated between Cadieux and
Moross at 18342 Mack.
Mertz was raised in Grosse
Pointe Park and is a graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High
School. She received her bach-
elor's degree from the
University of Michigan and is a
graduate of the University of
Michigan School of Dentistry.
She earned her certificate in
Orthodonics and a masters of
science degree from the
University of Detroit Mercy.
She is also a member of the
American Association of
Orthodonics.
Her interests include volun-
teering for Operation Smile, an

organization which helps chil-
dren around the world over-
come cleft lip and palate defor-
mities. She also works with
cleft lip and palate teams at lo-
cal area hospitals.

• • •
GARYR.
GLENN has
joined Miller
Canfield's Detroit
office as a princi-
pal and leader of
the Federal Tax

PHOTO. BY BOB ST. JOHN

Packing them in
Mack Daddy's Restaurant, located at 18584 Mack in Grosse Pointe Farms, was welcomed to the
community during a ribbon-cutting ceremony last week. Enjoying the festivities were from left,
Shane Reeside (Grosse Pointe Farms city manager), Laura Clements (owner), Tim O'Shea (retired
Grosse Pointe building inspector), Jim Fahquar (Grosse Pointe Farms mayor), Terry Brennan
(Grosse Pointe Farms director of public service), James Clark (chef) and Tony Clements (owner).
The Clements' first official day of business was Monday, July 17. The new restaurant serves break-
fast and lunch and is open from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Saturday and 7 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Sunday.

Group.
Hejoins the firm after 25 years
with Jaffe Raitt Heuer & Weiss
PC of Southfield.
Glenn has extensive experi-
ence in all areas of federal tax,
particularly with tax planning
for business combinations,
sales, purchases and divisions.
He also has experience in the
formation and compliance of
tax-exempt entities, as well as
,taxlitigation and collection is-
sues involving federal and
state tax authorities.
Glenn is a member of the State
Bar of Michigan, American
Immigration Lawyers
Association and National
Association of Bond Lawyers.
He was awarded his J.D., cum
laude, from the University of
Michigan Law School and his
BA. in economics from the
University of Michigan.
Glenn is a City of Grosse
Pointe resident.

tives, and a cross-border asso-
ciation to build social and visi-
ble change in the community.

For more information, con-
tact Marti Benedetti (313) 882-
4179 or martibenedetti@ya-
hoo.com.

Mack ~leaningproject ,onJuly 29
Volunteers welcome

to help
In one of several efforts to

break down the race and eco-
nomic barrier between the
Grosse Pointes and Detroit, the
Detroit-Grosse Pointe
Collaborative is hosting an
event July 29 to clean up and
plant fiowers along a multi-
block stretch of Mack that
crosses the Grosse Pointe Park
and Detroit border.

Volunteers are encouraged
to help between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m. Participants should meet
at the Mack and Alter Square
Shopping Center at 8:30 a.m.
to get their assignments, flow-
ers and tools. The first 50 peo-

pie will receive commemora- Collaborative is a partnership
tive T-shirts. between several Detroit com-

Hot dogs, drinks and music munity organi2ations and the
will create a festive atmos- Grosse Pointes. The Detroit or-
phere while volunteers work gani2ations include Creekside
along Mack from Lakepointe Community Development
in Grosse Pointe Park to Philip Center, Eagle Sports,
in Detroit. . . .. Rebuilding Communities Inc.,

A noon ceremony is planned Morningside Neighborhood
for area business owners to Club, Think Detroit, United
sign a creed stating they will Way, U-SNAP-BAC and the
keep their business space 'MuTen Conner Development
clean and stay involved. Coalition.

Additionally, a second c1ean- It is funded and supported by
up event for the Ashiand lot on the Local Initiative Support.
Alter in Detroit is set for Sept. Corp.
16 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. For Detroit, with help from its
more information on either Grosse Pointe neighbors, also
event, call Londell Thomas at is in the process of developing
(313) 300-8860. cooperative arts and recreation

The Detroit"Grosse Pointe programs, public safety initia-

Grosse Pointe Gold Gift Certificate

Commerce party a success
Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce's inaugural Semi-Annual party was held July 19 at the Edsel
and Eleanor Ford House on Lakeshore. Guests enjoyed cocktails, hors d'oeuvres and camaraderie
during the networking event. Some of the guests who were in attendance included those above
from left, Forman Johnston, Sara and Shane Reeside, Tom Youngblood, Cathy Champion and
Kevin Killebrew, and below from left, LydiaWhitehead, Jennifer Seacord, Jessica Cossette, Amy

. Treder-Kelliher and Chris Noechel. Others in attendance were mayors and city councilmembers
from each of the fiveGrosse Pointes.

"Great
for

Gift Giving"i~

:iE.t97<'4;:i£9fit£e<k.s. Gevit. ~

* Each One Sold
Supports

The Grosse Pointes

1I*0000001oOOOll" ,;oOOOOOOO(JI: 000000000000"

Contact the Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce at 313.881.4722
g rossepointechambe rolcom meree. org

WE'RE MAKING AN ENTRANCE.

"We offer all types of accounts
for your specific needs. "

Convenient Hours
Monday thru Friday 9 am to 5 pm

Saturday 9 am to 12 pm

]cci~~'Ia'~~
121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 313.884.4150

Kim Schmidt
Regional
President
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Dressed for all occasions's
The Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce's inaugural Semi-Annual partywas a huge success, It
was an opportunity for all who attended to dress up and enjoy a night away from the office, Above
from left, Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor James Farquhar, former Grosse Pointe Woods Planning
Commission Chair Dr,Jo~ Sucher, Chamber of Commerce Executive Director Mary Huebner and
Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor Pro-TernAllen DiCkinson were all smlles at the event.

Introducing the
IIPick Your Term" CD

Same Great Rate - 30 Days to 10 Years
As short as a month. As long as a year. Or ten. You choose exactly how long you want to invest your money.

And whatever term you pick, you get the same great rate.
Now that's convenience!

(800) 642-0039 www.flagstar.com

'Annual Percentage Yield (APY)on the 30-day Certiticate of Deposit (CD) through the 10-year CD is accurate as of 7/15/06. Customers without a "Loyalty Checking Account" will receive the Valued Customer rate of 5.15% APY on the 30-day CD through the 1O-year CD.
Minimum opening balance is $500 and maximum deposit is $100,000. Penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Offer applies only to new accounts. Neither existing accounts nor accounts opened
under this program.will automatically renew at these special rates; contact your bankIng center for details. other restrictions may apply. ""Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank with at least one automatic, recurring transaction'
monthly to qualify. ~LoyaltyChecking Account" rate offer cannot be combined with cOl:Jponsor other special offers and is not eligible for VIP bonus.

http://www.flagstar.com
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Young men join elite Eagle ra
Seven young Grosse Pointe

men joined the ranks of Eagle
Scout on June 5. Their projects
will benefit the young and old
and address the arts and the
environment.

Honoring that many scouts
with the rank of Eagle in a six
month period is rare, said
Mark Schmidt of Boy Scout
Troop 96. "Usually a troop has
one Eagle Scout every few
years. Our troop has more than
others because of the commit-
ment of a large number of
adult volunteers, and the lead-
ership of our Scoutmaster Dan
Wilk, and our committee
chairs Donna Carroll and
Chuck Sullivan."

Schmidt said completing the
necessary Community Service
Project to become an Eagle
Scout involves selecting and
developing the project with
community leaders, raising
money and coordinating and
supervising the efforts of more
than a dozen scouts and adult
volunteers.

Andrew Cavanagh
Cavanagh, 18, of the City of

Grosse Pointe is the eldest of
three children of Stephen and
Melinda Cavanagh. He joined
scouting because his grandfa-
ther was active in scouting and
his only male cousin is an
Eagle Scout. fine dressing and auto me-

He constructed 27 life-size chanics.
wooden figures.

"Each represents a person Roger Klein
who had their life ended by Klein, 17, of Grosse P'llinte
someone else in an act of do- Park, is the eldest son of
mestic violence," he explained. Martin and Alicia Klein and a
"The figures were used in an brother to Charlotte.
exhibit by the Silent Witness For his Eagle project with
National Initiative, a group Troop 96, Klein renovated stor-
dedicated to raising awareness age space at the Crossroads
of domestic violence. Their East facility on Jefferson.
goal is to have an exhibit in "This nonprofit organization
every state, and Michigan did selVes as a social services cen-
not have one." tel', allowing the unemployed

Cavanagh's scouting experi- to search for jobs, and provid-
ences began in England with a ing them with food, and cloth·
troop in Hednesford, which ing," he said. "The shelves,
was one of the original troops coat rails, and closet I built will
began during the time of be used to store clothes and
Robert Baden-Powell, founder maintenance supplies.
of the world scout organiza- Generous businesses donated
tion. over $300 in goods in order to

A Grosse Pointe South grad- make this possible, and over
uate, Cavanagh attends \Vayne 150 hours went into the pro-
State University, majoring in ject.
biology with intentions to at- "The best part of the project
tend medical school. was returning to get the paper-

While at South, he was a work signed and seeing all the
member of the orche~tra, Latin shelves, coat rails and the clos-
club and human relations club. et in use and thinking of the
Matthew Triano work and fun that went into

building them.
Grosse Pointe Park resident "it's amazing to see what the

Triano is 18 and is the son of generosity and thne on the part
Jim and Rosi Triano. He has a of Crossroads, the businesses
15-year-old sister, Cinnamon, that donated and my fellow
and a 10-year-old brother, scouts and family can accom-
Robbie. plish," he said.

His Eagle project was refur- . The rank of Eagle the Court
bishing art classroom stools, of Honor was held on his 17th
which were badly scratched. birthday, and a highlight of his

"My project included sand- 10-year scouting career.
ing down the scratched sur- However, his best memories
faces and priming the stool come from camping, particu-
tops for an art history project. larly at Philmont, N.M., the
Third grade students chose fa- largest scout camp/ranch in the
mous paintings to paint onto country.
the stool tops. After the chil- "Philmont was probably my
dren were done with their part, best scouting memory, as it
my project members varnished selVed as a climax to all the
the stools to protect the chil- skills and abilities Scouts has
dren's work," he said. taught me," Klein said. "The

Triano said his best memo- 12-daybackpacking trip wasn't
ries have always been the easy, but it was the chance of a
camping scenarios. lifethne, and so much fun I will

"On the Laurel Caverns High never forget it. Similarly, the
Adventure trip, Ben Wilk, Essex 2000 International Scout
Bobby Lathem, Ryan Jamboree in England was an
Stepanski, and I developed unforgettable experience. I got
some great games in the field to meet Scouts from all over
near our campsite," he ex- the world."
plained. ''We let everyone play Klein began as a Cub Scout
our games, especially the in the Transatlantic Council of
younger scouts." Boy Scouts of America while

Triano is a member of the living in Germany. "After two
National Honor Society, a ro- years there, I moved to
botics team leader and a stu- England, where I was a Cub in
dent assembly member. As a the English program for two
member of DECA, the organi- more years and a Boy Scout for
zation won 10 medals during one," he said.
his high school career. A senior at South, he has

Triano will attend the been president of the German
Honors Institute of Albion Club, vice president of the
College and his hobbies are National Honor Society, histo-

The scouts from left are Matthew Triano, Ben Wilko Andrew
Cavanagh, Roger Klein, Jeff Gloss, Nick Meyer and Nick
Schmidt. Infront is Rep. EdGaffney (R-Grosse Pointe Farms).

rian/photographer for the
Pointe Players and a member
of the German National Honor
Society and Safe Rides. He was
an hanoi--student, received two
AAA awards, was a semifinal-
ist in the Michigan
Mathematics Prize competi-
tion, ranked in the top 10th
percentile on the American
Association of Teachers of
German test and achieved the
"commended" status in the
PSAT/NMSQT.Recently he re-
ceived the University of
Rochester's Xerox Award for
Innovation and Technology.

Extracurricular activities in-
cluded being a member of the
track and cross country teams
for three years and attaining
three varsity letters.

"In my free thne, I bowl, play
Frisbee and work at the Grosse
Pointe library. I also enjoy get-
ting together with my family
and cousins," he said ..

He plans to attend a small
liberal arts college to study
chemistry or biology,and go on
to become a research
chemist/biologist.,

As a seasoned Scout, KIllin
has advice to give to yo~
scouts. "You get out of som",-
thing what you put in. This is
absolutely true with scouting.
Give scouting as much as you
can and be as involved as pos-
sible.Attend as many meetings
and camp-outs as possible, and
get to know the people around
you.

"Sure, it's possible to be a
Scout without a particularly
large amount of camping days
or perfect attendance at meet-
ings, but to truly acquire the
knowledge needed to develop
scouting skills and become the
person you want to be, you
have to be there. Plus, it's a lot
more fun."

University in the fall and study
medicine.

and also a scout. about myself. Lastly, I remem-
"I refurbished a playscape at bel' Philmont, (N.M.) which

the Children's Home of Detroit. was probably my most enjoy-
I also added new woodchips, able scouting experience. The
playground liners, and rebuilt two weeks of backpacking
a bench," he said. went by so fast."

Schmidt said he has enjoyed Schmidt is an honor student
the years he has spent in scout-at Grosse Pointe South in the
ing. class of 2008. He is a Student

"I have so many positive Association Senator, active in
memories of Scouts that it is homecoming preparations, is a
difficult to select one memory member of the Spanish Honor
as the best memory, but a few Society and plays trumpet in
things stick in my mind. symphony band, symphony 01'-

"I can remember both of the chestra and pep band.
February trips to Mr. (John) "In addition, I volunteer for
Schoenherr's (Detroit council Safe Rides and help coach the
member) property quite well Green Machine Swim Team (a
as I found both of themt\'l be -S\fetia.1Olympies telllh).
quite enjoyable, 1 also remeni--"Lastly,I _ama-,member of
bel' the summer camp trips I SPIRIT youth group at St. Paul
went on, and it was on these
trips that I truly learned a lot See SCOUTS, page 14A

,-~

PHOTO COURTESY USDA NATURAL RESOURCES CONSERVATION SERVICE

Some of the fondest memories for several of the new Eagle Scouts was spending time at
Phihnont, N.M., with a similar vista as above.

NickScbmi~t
SchfnIati,,;I~(!ivesinGrosse

pointeFarrtls With his parents
Mark and Susan Schmidt and
brother Matthew, who is 14

BenWJlk
Dan and Marcia WIll<: of the

Park are the parents of 18-
year-old WJ1k and his brother
Sam.

"I detiled, washed and paint-
ed the basement floor for
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, my Boy Scout Troop's
charter organization," Wilk
said of his Eagle project.

Leading up to his Eagle pro-
ject, WJ1k took a trip to Mount
Baldy in Philmont, N. M.,
where he said, "I felt larger
than life."

WJ1k is a 2006 South grad.
He had been on the rowing
team for two years and is a car
enthusiast.

He will attend Wayne State
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Special-needs camp
keeps skills current

Come summer, children
tend to lose some of the skills
and knowledge gained during
the school year.

This is particularly adverse
for special needs children.

Some eight years ago
Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Kristy Piana Schena decided
it was time to stem the tide
and she began Kids on the Go.

"Special needs children
work harder through the
school year, and 10ie ground
faster during the' summer
months than do other chil-
dren," said Schena, a St. John
Oakland Hospital speech-lan-
guage pathologist.

"We step in where the sys-
tem would fail by providing
needed services for children
up to six years old.

"Most insurance companies
restrict therapy services for
children birth to six years of
age, a crucial time in their de-
velopment. We make sure
they succeed."

Schena sought resources
for families early in her career
and launched Kids on the Go
in 1999.

Using an interdisciplinary

THE
COOPERATIVE

NURSERY AT
CHRIST CHl!JRCH

NOW REGISTERING
for our

4 YEAR OLD CLASS
We are proudof our 40+ year

historyof providinga
cooperative nursery school
experiencefor3 and 4 year

aIds with an emphasis on fun
and learningthroughplay.
Children must be 4 by

December 1, 2006
Call ...Torrey Stackpoole

313-821-8780
CNee admits students of any race, sex,
color, religion, national and ethnic origin
to all the rights, privileges, programs and
activities generally accorded or made
available to students at the school. It does
not discriminate on the basis of race, sex,
color, religion, national and ethnic origin
in administration of its educational
policies, admissions policies, scholarship
and Joan programs, and athletic and
other schooJ~administered programs.

approach, Kids on the Go pro-
vides speech, physical, and
occupational therapy for chil-
dren ages 3 to 6 years for six
weeks during the summer
months at no expense to the
child's family.

Scholarships are provided
by fundraising and through
donations from local busi-
nesses, charitable organiza-
tions and private donations,
including All Pointes AAA,
the Grosse Pointe Lakeshore
Chorus and the Grosse Pointe
Lions Club. Since its incep-
tion, more than 200 children
have benefited from scholar-
ships.

Kids on the Go uses indi-
vidualized education plans
(IEp) to help children main-
tain their current skills
throughout the summer
months.

Meeting twice weekly for
two hour sessions, each class-
room is staffed by a certified
or licensed speech-language
pathologist, a physical thera-
pist, and an occupational
therapist.

This camp packs a multi-
tude of activities in a short
time, including working on
fine and gross motor skills
and speech and language use-
age for children with spina bi-
fida, cerebral, Schena said.
Additionally, one adult volun-

Shores
Theatre
July 28TH through August ~RO

YOU,MEAND
DUPREE

Rated G
(1:00,3:00,5:00,7:00,9:15)

---.---
JOHN roCKER

MUST DIE
Rated PG·13

(1:00.3:00.5:00,7:15,9:15)

---.---
0liW1__""""" ,tsl18'" , "' ,Wes
586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack' 51.Clair Shores

''Don't Buy A New
Air Conditioner
Until You Know

These 5
'Looph,.oles '!"

All air conditioning
companies are not alike.
Your central air condi~

tioner is probably the most
expensive appliance you'll
ever buy for your home. And
since you'll be living with it
for the next 10 to 20 years, it
only makes sense to avoid a
nightmare.

Here are the 5 most impor-
tant things to know before
you buy a new air
conditioner.
1. Waste not. Many air con-
ditioners are replaced that
don't need to be. They can be
inexpensively fIxed compared
to the age of the unit. And
worse, the new system can
cost almost as much to oper-
ate as the old one. Call us
and we'll give you an exact
way to know if your air con~
ditioner should be replaced.
2. The money pit. Avoid
spending a lot more money
after you get your new air
conditioner installed.
Demand a written agreement
that the installer will protect
your floors and carpets, use
wall protectors and thor-
oughly clean uplifter he's
finished.
3. The clammy cave.
New air conditioners
can have different
operating charac-
teristics than
your old one. If
the installer isn't
careful about the
proper size and
just sticks in the

Jim Carrion
Wizard of Comfort

same size you have now,
your home will feel cold and
clammy like a cave.
4. Brand envy. You've seen
all the big, expensive ads
shOWing one brand over
another. Now, here's the
'dirty little secret' they don't
want you to know. Only
about one-fifth of the satis-
faction you're going to get is
the result of the brand you
choose. The other 80% is
how well it's installed. And
there are 8 crucial proce~
dures that should be prop-
erly done. If not, the brand
is irrelevant.
5. Concrete guarantee.
Some companies have a
guarantee that stops as soon
as they leave your concrete
driveway. For your own pro~
tection, INSIST on a written
100% Money Back
Guarantee For Any Reason.
If you've been told you need
to replace your air condi~
tioner, we will happily give
you a FREE SECOND
OPINION so you have all the
facts. Also, there is NO cost
or obligation for one of our
FREE estimates. Call now...

'Service Today & Installed Tomorrow'
•

teer is assigned to each ses-
sion, and groups are limited
to nine children, providing a
1:3 therapist-to-child ratio.
The children are placed into
classrooms according to their
IEP goals and skill level.

"We make learning fun. We
work using weekiy themes
that incorporate vocabulary
lessons, music, stories, craft
activities, snack time, gross
and fine motor activities, and
handwriting practice,"
Schena said.

"Each year I wonder, and
sometimes worry, if we'll have
enough funds to assist the 75
children we can accommo-
date.

"Donations are down by
$10,000 this year, but we are
determined to make this pro-
gram succeed."

Schena said the only adver-
tising for Kids on the Go is
word of mouth, She now has
a waiting list of 100.

"The children who need
two or three therapies have
the first spots," she said.

Donations of $500 will pro-
vide a scholarship for one
child; donations from $100-
$499 would go to matching
another sponsor to create a
scholarship, and donations of
$5-$99 provide equipment
and supplies. All donations
are tax deductible.

For more information on
the annual Kids on the Go
kick off celebration and dona-
tion opportunities, contact
Schena at (248) 967-7917.

PHOTO COURTESY MARY ANNE BRUSH

Winners of the Grosse Pointe Academy 4/5 Science Fair are, in the front row from left, fourth-
graders Robbie liiano, Samantha Perry, Kara French, Allison Mobley and Karstan Minanov.
The fifth-grade winners, in back from left, Julia Kaiser, libby Watson, Conor TIly, Nicholas
Morley and Jeffrey Woolstrum. Gerard Smith is not pictured,

and Director of Technology
Robert Rochte judged the pro-
jects, awarding ribbons to five
projects in each graqe.

Said one fourth-grade par-
ent about the science fair as a
learning experience for both
her and her child, "We en-
joyed the process, appreciated
the spirit and grew from expe-
rience. Thanks for the learn-
ing."

They began by teaching the
scientific method - stating
the problem, forming a hy-
pothesis, listing the materials
and procedures, recording ob-
servations and forming a con-
clusion. Work for the projects
was completed both at home
and at school.

Middle school science
teachers Michael fultz, Wendy
Jewett and Michelle Roberts

Science fair winners
show methods, procedure

and keep them working dili-
gently. Things will change and
as you proceed just work
through and make the best out
of them," he said of pulling off
the endeavor.

His mother said it was a
learning experience for her as
well.

"Ihad to take a back seat. He
had to lead by himself," she
said. She also said she was
amazed at the amount of work
that is involved from the meet-
ings for project approval both
at the council level and at the
Children's Home to obtaining
donations to the final work it-
self.

Meyer worked within a bud-
get from the Children's Home
and secured donations from lo-
cal grocery stores to feed his
team; ACE Hardware for paint
and Harper Sports for the
bases and pitcher's mound,

The week following the in-
stallation, Meyer returned and
found his work was well re-
ceived by the number of foot-
prints left on the baselines.

The Eagle project left an in-
delible memory as did his par-
ticipation in Scout camping
trips.

"My favorite memory is
Philmont (N.M.)," he said
"specifically, spending two
weeks up in the mountains
away from any civilization."

A member of Grosse Pointe
South High's Class of 2008,

This year marked the
Grosse Pointe Academy's sec-
ond annual 4/5 Science Fair,
culminating with parents
viewing the display boards
while the young scientists
were on hand to explain their
methods and procedures.

Fourth- and fifth-grade
teachers Wendy Demartini
and Bob Lapadot led the pro-
ject during science classes.

Trio
for women

VERF AILLIE &
COSSETTE'S SHOES

We Do Shoe Repairs
23515 Nine Mack Drive· St. Clair Shores

Call 586-775-5537 • Mon.-Fri. 10-6,Sat. 10-5

SCOUTS:
Seven boys
attain Eagle
Continued from page 13A

on the Lake Catholic Church,"
he said.

When not volunteering or in-
volved in Boy Scout' activities,
Schmidt is busy with the
Grosse Pointe South Swim
Team, the cross country team,
is a member of the Grosse
Pointe Farms Barracudas and
is a lifeguard at Wmdrnill Point
Park during the summer.

"I also like to ride my bike,
instant message friends online,
go kayaking, or play computer
games," he said.

His future plans are uncer-
tain but he said he wants to fol-
Iowa path to help people.

Nick Meyer
Meyer is 15 and lives in the

Farms with his parents Chris
and Cindy Meyer and older sis-
ter, Nina.

Meyer set up a regulation
.size Little League baseball field
for the Children's Home of
Detroit. The project was set in
motion in April 2005; the phys-
ical work took place between
Aug. 16and 24.

"I learned it takes a lot of ef-
fort to lead a team of people

Meyer is on South's sailing
team, on the honor roll and has
taken up golf.

After graduation, Meyer
would like to attend the
University of Michigan.

Jeff Gloss
Sixteen-year-old Gloss is a

resident of Grosse Pointe Park
and is the son of Eric and
Sandy Gloss and a brother to
Kristen.

His Eagle project involved
helping feed the homeless and
the poor which stemmed from
his interest in gardening and
the environment.

"I received the idea of these
plant isolation chambers be-
cause my mother is a Master
Gardener and she needs volun-
teer hours so she decided to
help out at the Earth Works
Garden. The leaders who run
the program told my mother
that they would like to build
these chambers and she told
them I was needing an Eagle
Scout project," he said.

Earth Works Garden at the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen does
the planting and harvesting
with the help ofvolunteers.

His project, which took 156
hours to execute, was the plan-
ning, designing and building of
four portable, screened plant
isolation chambers, 2 feet-by-5
feet-by-4 feet at the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen's workshop in
Detroit.

"The functions of these are
to keep unwanted pollinators
(insects) from cross pollinating
different varieties of vegeta-
bles," Gloss said. "The groups
that will benefit are the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen's
Earth Works GardenlUrban
Farm, the Women Infant and
Children (WIC)/Project Fresh
program and Growing Healthy
Kids (a Great Outdoor Grant
Program).

"With these isolation cages,
Earth Works will be able to
save seeds from several vari-
eties of vegetables in a small
space. Seeds are more than
just seeds, they are cultural di-
versity.

"Each ethnic group around
the world has developed indi-
vidual varieties of vegetables,
and to preserve these varieties
is to preserve culture, It also
ensures genetic diversity, as
having only one variety makes
food· sources and the societies
that are built on them vulnera-
ble to economic collapse."

"By keeping out unwanted
pollinators the organization
will be able to harvest seeds,
which are pure-bred, for future
use and they will be able to
preserve the plant varieties
that they grow. Additionally,
Earth Works will be able to
save seeds. from several vari-
eties of vegetables in a small
space. One of Earthworks'
goals is to become more self
sufficient, and one of the ways
to do that is to save their own
seed."

Gloss was assisted by Robert
Collinson, Bryan Cenko, Sean
Carroll, Tommy Marini, Nick
Meyer, Keyin Fennell, Nick
Schmidt, Mark Schmidt, Chris
Thomas, Dave Thomas,
Andrew Cavanagh, Eric Gloss,
Sandy Gloss and Patrick
Crouch.

His best scouting memory
involves camp-outs.

"I love going on camp-outs,"
Gloss said. "The ones in the
summer were the best. Iloved
to go swimming, canoeing and
I loved water sports. It was
great to be earning merit
badges and having an awe-
some time with scout friends."

Gloss is an honor student at
South High, Class of 2008. He
is a class senator, on the home-
coming decoration committee,
helped make Easter baskets
for senior citizens, assisted in
fundraising, plays soccer and
plays the trumpet in the school
band.

He would like to incorporate
his love of math and science in-
to his career, which may be
medicine.

He said his life's goal is to
improve the world.

"My life's purpose is to make
the world a better place for
everyone/' he said.
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Rotary award
The Rotary Club Award was presented to Amanda Klimczuk and
Jeff Kurtz in recognition of seniors who have been involved in
the program. It emphasizes performance excellence and is the
oldest award presented during Grosse Pointe North High's annu-
al band and orchestra banquet. North's orchestra teacher Joseph
Bauer, left, and North's band teacher, David Cleveland flank
K1imczuk and Kurtz.

Leadership award Outstanding seniors
Jerry McConnell was presented with the Booster Leadership
award, by left, Grosse Pointe North orchestra teacher Joseph
Bauer and, right, North's band teacher, David Cleveland, during
Grosse Pointe North High's Band and Orchestra awards ban-
quet. This award is given to an underclassman who displays
leadership and has made a significant contribution to the musical
program.

From left, Grosse Pointe North orchestra teacher Joseph Bauer,
Eli Wilson, Caitlin Fuhrmann and North's band teacher David
Cleveland, attended the Grosse Pointe North Orchestra and
Band banquet dUring which Wilson and Fi.thrmann were recog-
nized with the Most Outstanding Senior Award. These two were
chosen because of their "cooperative personality" and as leaders.

THE BEST OFFER
ON THEM T POWERFUL

ENDS JULY 29th

THE ONLY RAZR
NAVIGATI

Orchestra award
A national award was presented to Alex Sikorski, center, to hon-
or his performance talent in Grosse Pointe North High's orches-
tra. Sikorski was recognized by orchestra teacher, left, Joseph
Bauer, and band teacher David Cleveland, right, for his "singular
merit and outstanding contributions to the success of the school
orchestra, displaying an unusual degree of loyalty and .;oopera-
tion," and for "exemplifying the high standards of conduct of the
school high school program."

VZ NavigatorSM - Voice guided directions

maps for any address in the U.s.
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V CAST Music - Down4dad fUll songs instantly to 'i"
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c to your phone

NETWORK

CALL FOR FREE OVERNIGHT SHIPPING

.1.877 .2BUY.vzwEB Dverizonwireless.com

Gail McCaig Award
From left, Grosse Pointe North High orchestra teacher Joseph
Bauer, senior Darius Merriweather and North's band teacher
David Cleveland stand together as Merriweather was awarded
the Gail McCaig Award. This award is given to "a very capable
player," involved in the band and a person the director can count
on. The award is named in honor of McCaig, who is a 1968 grad-
uate.

Jessica Solomon Award
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Ben Wasmuth, center, was given the Jessica Solomon Award by,
left, Grosse Pointe North High orchestra teacher, Joseph Bauer,
and, right, band teacher David Cleveland_ The award is given to
"a fine musician who reflects the generous qualities of Solomon,"
and who is involved in school activities, has a high grade point
average, shows a strong work ethic in music and other activities.
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Steven LaRue, center, was given Grosse Pointe North High's
Exemplary Orchestra Member Award as the string orchestra
member on whom the director can count. At left is Joseph Bauer
and David Cleveland is at right.
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Thanks to the inspiration of Kerby Elementary School lover and avid gardener Claudine Fets, the

fourth-grade Webelo Scouts of Pack 481 were up to their elbows in dirt, Daniel Harris, Ryan

Wood, Connor Reinman and Harrison Krasnervolunteered to plant a young Colorado Spruce in

front of their schooL 1\vo trees were planted, one donated by the Fets family and the other by

Kerby PTO Site Improvement.

16A I SCHOOLS

:~ttingthe stage
es~ ;~nd;graders of Linda Whelan's class at Maire Elementary School were visiting the set, so

t !W~1'h,e children took a field trip to the Display Group, a party rental company, as part of their

socill'f~dt'es business unit. The Display Group is a 160,000 square foot warehouse in Detroit full
of props, scenery or party items, including the Statue of Liberty, Chewbacca from "Star Wars,"

"
pj"lsidents, sports figures and various landscape scenery. Here, from left, Emma Peters, Hannah

Btauer, Alissa Martin, Kevin Deitz, Lindsey Clark, Hannah Connors, Paul Swanson and Max Miller

took a trip to the OlaWest and posed in front of a stage coach with actors Paul Newman and John

iyne, The business is owned by Rick and CindiPortwood, whose son, Max, in is Whelan's class, SCOU ts planting

CONTRIBUTORS

AAA, Antoinette DiClemente, Dennis C, Packey D,O" P.C., Cueter
Brothers Service, Inc., DiNoto's, Genuine Italian Carry Out, East Area
Allergy & Asthma Center, Eastside Dermatology, Edward Nepi Salon,
Farm Bureau Insurance, Frank Lamia Hair Salon, Gerard J.
Miserendino & Associates, Inc., Grosse Pointe Business & Professional
Association of Mack Avenue, Irish Coffee Bar & Grill, Jeannie's
Boutique, JO~efs French Pastry Shop Co., JosephA. Dimaggio Jewelers,
Joyce's Salon, ,Lamia & Lamia, Moehring-Woods Flowers, National
C9npy'Islanci, N.T. Moisides D.D.S. & J.M. Cooper D.D.S., McCubbins
:J3~fbet§hop,Oppenheimer & Co., Rabaut's Interiors, Republic Bank,
~,~If~~QilkeCompany, String Beads, TCBY Yogurt, The Dried Flower,
!~lly's Frozen Custard, Waste Management.
;~?!.l:.' .

,J~~;',; . ",~.~.

Grosse Pointe Woods Fireworks Committee
Robert E. Novitke, Mayor

Victoria A. Granger, Council Member
Lisa Pinkos Howle, Council Member

Mark Wollenweber, City Administrator
,&

Pete Thomas, Former City Administrator
Grosse Pointe Public School System (Chris Fenton)

Grosse Pointe Business and Professional Assoc. of Mack Avenue (Toni
DiClemente)
Curt Bledsoe

St. John Hospital & Medical Center (Greg Jakub)
Michael Slomski

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
OFFICIAL ELECTION NOTICE

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF HARPER WOODS, COUNTY OF
WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN. Notice is hereby given that a Primary Eiection will be held
in the City of Harper Woods in the County of Wayne, State of Michigan on August 8, 2006
from 7:00 A.M. to 8 P.M. for the purpose of nominating candidates for the following offices:

Governor (1)
United States Senator (1)
Representative in Congress 13th District (1)
State Senator 2nd District (1)
Representative in State Legislature 1st District (1)
County Executive (1)
County Commissioner 1st District (1)
Delegate to County Convention
Judge of the Circuit Court 3rd Judicial Circuit (1) .

COUNTY PROPOSAL
PROPOSALS
WAYNE COUNTY TRANSIT
AUTHORITY MILLAGE RENEWAL

Shall the tax imposed on taxable property in the Wayne County Transit Authority area which
expired with the 2005 tax, be levied for four (4) years, 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, inclusive, at
0.59 mill (59 cents per $1,000 taxable value), for the purpose of making contributions in aid of
the Suburban Mobility Authority for Regional Transportation (SMART) and its purpose of
servicing the elderly, handicapped and general public in the County of Wayne? It is estimated
that 0.59 mill would raise approximately $13,241,382 when levied in 2006.

YES NO__

CITY PROPOSAL

In order to permit the levy of the authorized charter millage on the real and J?ersonal prop-
erty in the City of Harper Woods without regard to the millage reduction reqUIred by Article
IX, Section 31, of the Constitution of the State of Michigan, shall the City Council be author-
ized to levy a new additional millage in 2006 and thereafter to be used oniy for police and fire
operations not to exceed 2.9668 mills on each dollar ($2.9668 per thousand) of taxable value
which is estimated to produce $1,232,973 of increased tax collection in the first year of collec-
tion to be disbursed to the City of Harper Woods?

YES__ NO__

STATEMENT OF TREASURER

I, RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby certifY that,
as of June 5, 2006 the total of all voted increases in excess of the tax rate limitation estab-
lished by Section 6, Article IX of the Constitution of the Sate of Michigan, as amended, and
the years such increases are effective on property in the County of Wayne are as follows: ]

Voted
Date of Election Increases

Years
Increase EffectiveTaxing Authorities

County of Wayne
Wayne County
Regional Education
Service Agency
(All Special Education)
Wayne County Jail
Wayne County Parks
Wayne Coun~y
Community College
Grosse Pointe Schools

1mill
1mill
1 mill
1.5 mills

2005 thru 2009
2005 Indefinitely
2005 Indefinitely
2005 Indefinitely

2005 tbru 2010
2005 thru 2010
2002 Indefinitely
2005 thru 2010
2009
(non·homestead only)
2009
(non-homestead only)
2010
2009
(homestead only)
2014
(non-homestead only)

August 8, 2000
August 6,1974
November 8, 1988
August 6, 2002

August 6, 2002
August 2, 2005
November 3, 1998
November 6, 2001
February. 2005

February, 2005

March,2004
February. 2005

Harper WoodsSchool June, 1995
District
The Election will be conducted at the following places:

1 mill
0.25 mills
1 mill
1.5 mills
16.7875mills

2.2125 mill

1mill
8.0784 mills

18 mills

LOCATIONPRECINCT NO.

#1
#2
#3
#4
#5
#6

ADDRESS

Beacon School
Beacon School
City Han
Tyrone School
Poupard School
Poupard School

19475 Beaconsfield
19475 Beaconsfield
19617 Harper
19525 Tyrone
20655 Lennon
20655 Lennon

For additional information· please call (313) 343-2510

Mickey D. Todd, City Clerk
Published: 07/27/2006
Posted: 07/17/2006
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ULS teacher becomes Klingenstein Summer Fellow
University Liggett School

English Teacher Carla
Chennault completed the
Klingenstein Summer Institute
for Teachers in Independent
Schools.

FUllygrant-supported, about
60 Klingenstein Summer
Fellows are selected each year
from applicants all across
America. They discuss current
educational policy issues; work
in seminars with guest experts,

Lawrenceville School in New
Jersey. It is designed for teach-
ers who have taught from 2-5
years and allows participants
to lay the groundwork for be-
coming master teachers and to
test the waters of graduate
school.

Many summer fellows enroll
in one of the private school
leadership master's degree
programs offered through the
Klingenstein Center at

professors
and master
teachers;
and devel-
op projects
that relate
directly to
their own
teaching.

The Carla Chennault
Summer
Institute took place in mid-
June at the Campus of the

Dime novel readersVPETERANDKELLYTOMHON
This is the ninth consecutive year Maire Elementary School has participated in the March of Dimes
Reading Champions. During the May 22 award ceremony, it was announced students had read
more than 8,500books in a single month and donated more than $5,000 to the March of Dimes.
Since i998 Maire Elementary has raised almost $60,000 for the organization. The mission of
March of Dimes is to improve the health of babies by preventing birth defects and infant mortalIty.
KimStreich, from the March of Dimes, and triplets Grace, Hannah and Jacob Caton attended the
assembly to help Maire students understand the mission of the March of Dimes. The Caton triplets
were born prematurely on May 6, 2001, and were saved thanks to the March of Dimes. Second-
grader Donovan Dunham read the most books, with 664; third-grader Matthew Kennedy raised
the most money, $851. Becky Easlick's class won both awards for reading the most books, 1,860,
and raised the most money, $1,396.30.Reading champions included, in the front row,William
TomHon, Jack Burgoyne, Abbey Schuetze, Donovan Dunham, Lindsey Clark, Hannah Connors,
Helena Petrouleas, Emily Fleming, Max Miller; in the back row,Neala Berkowski, Sam MetIy,
Michaei Grams, Matthew Kennedy,Megan Fleming. Alex Morrison is not pictured.

"All leases and buy prices based on employ~e pricing. All lease & buy prices must fin. thru CFC. Must use true EP#is (noEC#). All lease miles are !
based on 10,500 miles per year & must qualify for lease loyalty & A tier. 1-pay pricing IS plus taxes & desl. All rebates to dealer. ;

All buy prices are plus lax, tille, plate, dest $2000 down. Buy prices are based on 60 mos. @6.99APRwithapprovedcredit. 1L_«~.~_~__~___ _ _"~_'''_'_"_~,''__~_,=._~__~~ ,,~_~~~_~-.-J

Columbia and many more go
on to leadership positions in
their schools.

"I am thrilled that Carla
Chennault was selected for this
very important program," said
ULS Head of School Matthew

Southfield, holds a B.S. degree
from Northwestern University
and an MA from Wayne State
University. She has taught mid-
dle school language arts and
has advised the student neWs'
paper at ULS since 2002.

Hanly. "We are fortunate to
benefit from Carla's teaching
skills and look forward to her
sharing her summer experi-
ence with our students and fac-
ulty."

Chennault is a resident of

Catering availablef()rany ocea$lorl.
We offer Carry out arid Grab &. Go service too!

(313)417"9000·,,
Breakfast Hours;-Mon~Sal'7am~10:30am· Sun 7am~2pm '
Lunch Hours: Mon-Sat 10:30am-3pm

Don GObley

Don GCfOley~
Where Professionalism & Loyalty Is Reality
East Nine Mile Road ,.---i-.,

5867728200/3133435300
dongooleycadillac.com

'I ,"< • ~..8 Mile

7...""alp
()ettued d~

Just east of 1-94
Hours: Monday & Thursday - 8:30am untii 9:00pm

TUBsday, Wednesday, Friday - 8:30am until 6:00pm q
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TEST DRIVE ByGregZyla

The new 2006 Jeep Commander offers three-row seating and the
ability to carry seven passengers. This classic is equipped with a higher
level of safety and security features than any previous Jeep.

2006 Jeep Commander Limited 4x4
rear window, and you anive at
the end result. Drivers there-
fore must be proficient in utiliz-
ing the door-mounted rearview
mirrors for information, as you
won't get much otherwise.

The interior's "good things,"
however, are really good. Inad-

Moveovef,seven- dition to creating a very inviting
passenger SUVs, aura thanks to a big sunroof
there's some new followed by second-row sky-
competition on lights, (remember the Olds
the block! Enter VIsta Cruiser?) driver and pas-

the all-new2006 Jeep sengers will sit comfortably
Commander 4x4 Limited, ave- high in their seats and enjoy the
hicle built alongside Grand drive. Front row legroom is
Cherokee yet it's bigger, taller generous, but as we move rear-
and the first to offer third-row ward, dimensions get tighter
seating - base price: $38,205; until you try to fityourself in
price as tested: $43,525. that third-row seat. It's C\)mber-

Noticeable immediately are some to say the least, especially
the numerous Allen-head if over the age of 12.Still,for
screws that dot the design both those families that have kids,
inside and out. We really like they'll love the third row for
this feature, adding toughness sure, especiallywhen equipped
to the motif in a more discreet with the "Infotainment" option
manner than, say,a Hummer3. that includes a rear passenger
Commander's base model video movie system attached to
starts at only $27,500 with a an overhead console between
21O-horseV6, and then works the skylights. Movies anyone?
its way up to the Limited's high- "Infotainment" will cost you an
erpricing. additional $1,200,but worth it

Outside, the Commander is for those long drives.
boxy,yet very good-looking. Ifyou need a big order at the
The square, workhorse style home improvement outlet, the
design seems to attract buyers second and third row seats fold
these days that like the basics flat, offering up to 68.5cu. ft.,
in their vehicle moreso than the and 36.4with just the third seat
ultra flashy and aerodynamic. down. There's also an L-

The interior, meanwhile, is shaped storage bin under the
top of the line with one excep- load floor,behind the third row,
tion - rear visibility.Of all the with a removable/ reversible
vehicles we've driven this year, panel that comes in handy.
none has offered worse rear Ourtester came with a "mid-
visibilitythan the Commander dle-of-the-road" 4.7-literV8
with its third row seating. that produces 235 horses. The
Because the second and third engine moves the Commander
rows are stepped theater style, fairly well, but for those seek-
thethird-rQw sits hig!:)~§t,!\94..' ..ingwen ljlore torque andac,
headrests and a relatively small celeration, the legendary Hemi

distinct 4x4 systems are of-
fered: the base Quadra.:rrac I,
the all-weather Quadra-Trac or
the top-of-the-line Quadra-
Drive, the latter graclng our
tester for an additional $650.
YourJeep dealer will gladly ex-
plain the differences, but suf-
fice it to say,all offer great Jeep
traction and mobility.

Other notable standard fea-
tures include ABS, traction
control, 4-wheel discs, and SIR-
lUS Satellite Radio with free
one-year service. (There are so
many standard featunes, we'd
run out of space). Options in-

The 2006 Jeep Commander design is inspired by classic Jeep vehicles like the Wlllys Station Wagnns (1946 to 1962); Jeep
Wagoneer (1963 to 1991); and Jeep Cherokee (1984 to 2001).

engine is available in 5.7-liter
format. With nearly 100more
horses under your foot, the
Hemi will also affect fuel
mileage negatively,lowering it
from the 4.7-liter's 15city and
19highway numbers to 14and
18,respectively.Thus, unless
towing is a major job for your
Commander, the V6 or smaller
V8 should suffice. (TheV-6will
do 16and 20 EPA,but don't ex-
pect much acceleration when
fullyloaded).

The only transmission avail-
able.is.afive-speed automatic.in
V-6and V-8styles,while three

2006 Cadillac CTS
GM Employees Non GM Employees

27 Month Smartleose 27 Month Smarllease

$21 _.' $269°p~mpmh'
$2,S77 Due at signing. $2,976 Due at signing.

24Month One·Time 24 Month One·Time .
Lease Poyment Lease Poyment
$7,50000 $9,06100

~~

2006 Cadillac SRX Crossover
GM Employees Non GMEmployees

27 Month Smartlease 27 Month Smarllease

$24 "~".'$32 ~_th'
$2,949 Due at signing.

24 Month One·Time
Lease Payment
$8,20900

$2,967 Due at signing.

24 Month One·Time
Lease Payment

$10,17200

clude beautlfull7-inch alu-
minum wheels ($820),
Navigation/Stereo/CD ($1,200)
and a Trallertrow Hitch up-
grade that allows a maximum
trailer tow weight of 6,500
pounds.

Important numbers include a
wheelbase of 109.5inches,
20.5·gallon fuel tank, 7.5 cu. ft.
of c,argospace with seats up
(not much), and hefty 5,047-lb.
curb weight. Allexpected safe-
ty items, including side air bag
systems, come standard on the
<;:Dmmanderand r:esult.in5-
star crash test results.

Jeep fans will no doubt love
the new Commander, while
other SUV purists may find it a
bit boxy and lacking.in interior
space. Still,we're bestowing a
strong 8.5 on a scale of one to
10 as we're one of those Jeep
fans that go way back to the
days of the Willysmodels.
Nicely done, Jeep.

likes: Looks, interior, safety,
comfort, first-everthree-seater.

Dislikes: Rearvisibillty, limit-
ed cargo area unless seats are
folded.

.GregZyla is a syndicated atl'
to columnisk "

Stook#214571, v·e, All Wheet Drive
rlnkecadillac.comlcadillac_sts_special.aspx

Slock#213360, 2.8L V-5, Automatic, Traction Control
rinkecadillac.comlc~;dlllac_cts_speclal.aspx

2006 Cadillac STS
GM Employees Non GM Employees

27 Month Smortlease 27 Month Smartkase

$275~~h' $359°2~mh'
$2,941 Due at signing. $2,904 Due at signing.

24 Month One·Time 24 Month One·Time
Lease Payment Lease Payment
$874300 $1085500, ,

CREST VOLVO
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

..
CERTIFIEDFeee;; If ,,..

• Six year/100,000mile limitedWarranty· From original in-service date
• 130 point Safety Inspection' 24·hour Roadside Assistance

Just Minutes From Grosse Pointe!
• Free home delivery of vehicle • Free valet service

"Crest Volvo, driven... to earn the right ... to beyour Volvo dealer. "
CRESTVOLVO

23405 HALL ROAP, MACOMB

586-948-6000
(877) 2-BUY-VQLVQ
www.crestvolvo.com

http://www.crestvolvo.com
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Obituary notices are purchased and often prewritten by family or friends. While we try to run obit-
uaries as submitted, we nevertheless reserve the right to edit for accuracy, style and length.

Robert Stewart
Fleming

Robert Stewart Fleming, 79,
died Friday, July 21,2006, after
a 10-month battle with cancer.

He was born June 4, 1927,
and grew up on Detroit's near-
eastside in a lower flat. He at-
tended Detroit public schools
where he developed a great at-
traction to good literature anda constant desire to learn,
which continued to his last
days. While working t¥le night
shift at Mid-Atlantic Shipping,
he attended and graduated
from Cass Technical High
School.

Mr. Fleming selVed in the
U.S. Navy during the last
months of World Won" n. After

an honorable discharge, heat-
tended the University of
Detroit during which time he
also worked for the Chrysler
Corp. Following his graduation
with a degree in engineering,
he worked for 19 years for the
Holley Carburetor Co., eventu-
ally leading its aircraft division.
He then became manager of
research and development for
Excello Corp. for three years.
Making a huge career shift, he
became a very happy and ful-
filled account executive for
Merrill Lynch in their down-
town Renaissance Center of-
fices, retiringin 1990.

Following his retirement, Mr.
Fleming became a local expert
on the cultivation and hybridiz-
ing of day lilies and Shirley

poppies. His garden was sec-
ondtonone.

While he was at Merrill
Lynch, he led early morning
and noontime Bible studies
through CBMC,putting the full
passion of his heart and intel-
lect into leading those groups
for many years. He led an early
morning Bible study at the
Grosse- Pointe Yacht Club
through CBMCuntil his death.

For 56 years, he adored his
wife, Frances White, and she
found her greatest joys in lov-
ing him and meeting his every
need.

He and his brother, the late
William Gordon Fleming,
shared a deep love for each
other and for tending their gar-
dens.

His two children are indebt-
ed to the Lord for their father
and for his life, love, wisdom
and creativity.

He was devoted to his
grandchildren in every way. He
prayed daily for them and of-
fered them guidance and wis-
dom, tempered with deep af-
fection and gratitude for the
gift of their lives. He adored his
great -granddaughter who he
considered to be a crowning
jewel in a very blessed life.

Nothing, apart from his fam-
ily, held his heart's sway more
than Knox Presbyterian
Church, formerly located in
Detroit, and presently in
Harrison Township. Serving as
an elder for more than 40
years, he worshipped, taught,
counseled, greeted, developed
gardens, managed building ex-
pansions and loved the Lord
and people with an all-con-
suming passion. He prayed as
the Bible directed him
"Without Ceasing" for his fami-
ly and for the advancement of
the Gospel of Jesus Christ 10-

cally and throughout the
world.

He is sUIVivedby his wife,
Frances White; his children,
Ann "Grace" (Christian)
Fenton and Stewart White
(Susan) Fleming; his grand-
children, Hope (David)
Hesano, C.J. (Johanna) Fenton,
Ian and Colin Fenton, Emily
(Nick) Rogers, Betsy (Scott)
Serilla and Martha Fleming;
and great-grandchild, Lily
Grace Hesano.

He was predeceased by his
brother, William Gordon
Fleming.

University.
Mr. McWhirter worked for

the Grosse Pointe Public
School System for 31 years at
Pierce Middle School. He al-
so taught for St. Clair Shores
Adult Education.

He retired as a major from
the Michigan Army National
Guard, serving his country
during the Desert Storm cam-
paign.

Mr. McWhirter was an avid
traveler and New England
Patriots fan. He enjoyed visit-
ing historical places to truly
experience his passion for
history. Relatives said he was
a devoted husband and fa-
ther.

He is survived by his wife,
Kathleen (nee Deschryver)
McWhirter; and his sons, Ryan
and Brandon McWhirter.

A funeral service was held
on Monday, July 24, at Arthur
VanLerberghe FUneral Home
in St. Clair Shores.

WilliamL.
McWhirter

William L. McWhirter, 58,
ofSt. Clair Shores, died
Thursday, July 20, 2006, in
Grosse Pointe.

He was born Oct. 28, 1947,
in Gainesville, Texas. He
earned a master's degree
from Eastern Michigan

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Rec department gives dog park do's, don'ts
The newly created Lake

Front Park dog park has an es-
tablished list of rules and regu-
lations to ensure safe use by
dog owners and their pets.

Grosse Pointe Woods Parks
and Recreation Director
Melissa Sharp developed the
rules and regulations which
were reviewed and tweaked by
members of the Citizens'
Recreation Commission.

Woods city councilmember
and chair of the Citizens'
Recreation Commissiop. Vicki
Granger said, "We have dis-
cussed everything about this
dog park and now we will give
it a one year trial basis. Wewill
review everything in a year and
go from there."

The park is open from 6 a.m.
to 11 p.m. Sunday through
Thursday and 6 a.meto,,! a.m.
Friday and Saturday from May
1through Oct. 31.

From Nov. 1 through April
30, the hours of operation are
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 8 a.m. to 11
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

Annual dog park passes are
required for entry. The cost for
an annual pass is $20 per dog.
All passes will expire on Dec.
31 of the current year. Pass fees
for the remainder of 2006 will
be $10.

Applications can be obtained
by a dog owner who is 18years
of age or older and dropped off

at the Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Center or the city
Web site at gpwmi.us.

Each applicant must provide
proof of a city dog license,
proof of vaccination (DHPP
and Bordatella), proof of
homeowner's liability insur-
ance coverage with at least
$100,000 minimum coverage
that covers injury/damage
caused by the animal.

Once the application is com-
plete, a dog pass will be issued
and must be presented at the
gate each time the dog enters
the park.

Pass holders are responsible
for following all rules within
the dog park. The pass holder
bears all risk involved with the
use of the dog park.

Only owners listed ontheap-
plicationmay:bringin.the.dog
or dogs to which the pass was
issued. Passes are revocable at
the discretion of the Grosse
Pointe Woods Recreation
Department.

Patrons must keep dogs on a
leash until they reach the gated
area. This area has two gates.
Owners must remain in the
dog park with their dogs in full
view.

Each adult is limited to
bringing no more than two
dogs to the park at one time.
Children between the ages of 5
and 15 must be aocompanied
by an adult (children under the

age of 5 are not permitted in
the dog park).

A list of dog park do's is as
follows:

• Wear GPW tags and keep
inununizations updated.

• Clean up after your dog
and place waste only in desig-
nated receptacles.

• Train your dog to respond
to voice commands.

• Stay with your dog and
keep your dog moving.

• Keep your dog from en-
gaging in fights.

• Remove your dog at any
sign of aggressive behavior.

• Keep a collar on your dog
at all times.

A list of dog park don'ts is as
follows:

• Bring sick dogs with con-
tagious diseases or parasites.

.•. Bring.puppiesunder the
age of four months.

• Bring female dogs while
they are pregnant or in heat.

• Bring male dogs that aren't
neutered if they are unable to
control their natural "urges."

• Use leashes while in the
dog park.

• Bring in any food or treats.
• Allowyour dog to dig.
• Leave your dog unattend-

ed.
The parks and recreation de-

partment alSohas a list of safe-
ty tips for dog park users.

They are to keep walking
(walking defuses behaviors

and helps keep the off-leash
area a neutral territory); be
aware that dogs have different
play styles (educate yourself
about dog behavior); closely
supervise your dog (do not
reach in _to break up fighting
dogs); prevent injuries (under
Michigan law, a dog owner is
liable for injuries and damage
inflicted by their dog); and
know your dog (not all dogs
like meeting new dogs).

Health risks associated with
bringing children to the dog
park include: not all dogs are
child-friendly; herding dogs
may nip at children while at-
tempting to "round them up;" a
running, squealing child may
become a target for many dogs
because the child resembles an
injured animal or prey; direct
eye contact is .confrontational
to dogs; never let your child
have toys or food in a dog park;
all dogs have the potential to
bite; and one adult supelVising
several children and a dog is
not sufficient to ensure every-
one's safety.

In addition, children are
more susceptible to contract-
ing intestinal worms and other
infections from touching grass
where feoes or urine are pre-
sent. Always make sure every-
one wears shoes in the dog
park and tennis balls may car-
ry disease and contamination.

Children can alSo pick up

fleas, lice or skin mites from in-
fected dogs.

- Bob St. John

;.
,tU~

63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

313·343·6444
Henry DeVries, Jr. (!!lrmer Bon Secours CEOI
hdevrles@homecareassislance.com

Brian A Joseph, Owner/Chairman

16300 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
Adrianna N. Schnell, Manager

28499 Schoenherr, Warren, MI 48088
Jennifer F. Jones, Manager

THE 29TH ANNUAL

-
FRIDAY, JULY 28T1l

12:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

SATURDAY,JULY 29TP

9:30A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

FOODf
The award-winning

Balduck Mountain Ramblers
Friday from 0:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Kercheval neat Cadieux

Brought to you by
The Vdltg,1l Grille and

CIty Kltehen
plus Coney Dogs from
National Coney JsIf1llil

Services for Older Citizens presents
Dancing in the Streets

with DJ Boh Gray
Friday from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Ke",h,val at 51. cL,jr

~

VILLAGE
DOWNTOWN

GROSSE POINTE

Face painting,
balloons

and prize drawings
Friday, 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Animal
Adoption Society

. Friday, 0:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 0:00 p.m.

Kercheval Avenue, hetween CaJieux ""J Neff, closeJ 00 botb Jay. of the _nC
IUn Jate i.A"g".t 5th.

For more informatioll, call 313.886.7474. Web-.ite www.thevill.gegp.com

mailto:hdevrles@homecareassislance.com
http://www.thevill.gegp.com
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Suspect crashes,
gets away

On Tuesday, July 18, at 1:19
a,m" a chase involving police
from three jurisdictions grew
from the report of a backyard
gate clanking in the 800 block
of Washington in the City of
Grosse Pointe,

Officers from the City,
Grosse Pointe Park and Detroit
became involved in the chase
and attempted capture of the
suspects, who crossed into
Detroit driving a red 1991
Plymouth Duster. .

Police said the unknown sus-
pects abandoned the vehicle
after crashing it into a parked
car outside a pizza parlor in the
12200block of East Warren,

Police found two iron chairs
in the back seat and drug para-
phernalia.

PUBLIC SAFETY REpORTS
city of Grosse Pointe

Drunken driving
nets arrest

On Saturday, July 22, at
10:44 p.m., a City of Grosse
Pointe police officer was
parked on Kercheval doing
routine patrol when a vehicle
driven by a 67-year-old City of
Grosse Pointe woman nearly
sideswiped the patrol car.

The officer stopped the
woman and noticed her eyes
were bloodshot, lfer words
were slurred and the smell of
intoxicants was coming from
her facial area.

The woman gave the officer
her registration and proof of
insurance, but said she left her
driver license at home.

The officer asked the woman
if she had been drinking. She
replied she had a couple of
drinks at a party she attended
earlier that evening.

The driver was asked to take
several fIeld sobriety tests,
which she failed. The woman
refused to take a portable
breath test, even after the. offi-
cer said she would be arrested
for operating a motor vehicle
while intoxicated.

The woman was arrested
and she finally relented and
took the breath test at the sta-
tion, which registered .16.

Another bust
On Saturday, July 22, at 7:21

p.m., a 29-year-old Detroit man
was pulled over for not wear-
inghis seat belt.

GPN: 0720/06 & 07/27/06

While conducting an inter-
view, the officer detected a
strong odor of intoxicants
coming from the driver.

The officer asked the man if
he had been drinking. The dri-
ver said he had a couple of
beers earlier in the evening
and smoked a marijuana ciga-
rette about an hour earlier.

The man failed several field
sobriety tests and a portable
breath test. The driver was ar-
rested and gave the officer a
urine sample at the station.
The sample was sent to the
Michigan State Police to be
screened for suspected mari-
juana.

Delivery man
reportsB&E

On Friday, July 21, at 3:50
p.m., a delivery man making
rounds on Cameron Place in
Grosse Pointe Farms discov-
ered the front door of a house
busted open.

A neighbor told police a bur-
glar alarm at the house sound-
ed at about 10 a.m.

Officers checked inside.
"It didn't appear anything

was disturbed,» said an officer.

Mountain bike
taken from garage

A $275 Giant mountain bike
was stolen from an unlocked
garage in the 600 block of
'Mlshington sometime during
July 12-13.

The optimistic homeowner
reported the theft nearly a
week later.

"(The) victim waited a few

days to see if it would turn up,"
police said.

Boy identifies his
stolen bike

A 14-year-old Detroit male
was caught last week riding a
$200 bicycle stolen from a 12-
year-old Grosse Pointe Park
boy.

On Wednesday, July 12, at
5:13 p.m., the bike was stolen
while parked in front of a store
in the 16800block of Kercheval
in the Cityof Grosse Pointe.

Park police found the sus-
pect about 30 minutes later rid-
ing the bike on Mack. The bi-
cycle's owner identified the
property as his.

Thief takes
unlocked bicycle

On Wednesday, July 12, be-
tween 3:30 and 4 p.m., an un-
locked26-inch Mongoose bicy-
cle worth $100 was stolen
while parked unattended in
front of a store in the 17100
block of Kercheval in the City
of Grosse Pointe.

The bike belonged to a 16-
year-old Grosse Pointe Farms
male.

Caravan window
smashed

The owner of a 1997 Dodge
Caravan discovered the vehicle
broken into while parked in a
carport overnight Monday,
July 10 in the 16900 block of
St. Paul in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

The van's right-side passen-

ger window had been broken
out. Police discovered pry
marks near the door lock.

"(l) observed additional pry
marks on the molding of the
window that was broken out,"
said a Grosse Pointe Farms pa-
trolman.

Runs light, arrested
for drinking

A 51-year-old St. Clair
Shores woman under investi-
gation last weekend for run-·
ning a red light at eastbound
Jefferson and Fisher was ar-
rested for drunken driving.

City of Grosse Pointe police
pulled over the woman's 2005
Jeep Grand Cherokee at 12:02
a.m. Sunday, July 16.

Officers found two half-emp-
ty bottles of brandy in the vehi-
cle. Police said a glass in the
center console contained a
brown liquid.

The driver reportedly re-
fused to let officers administer
a breath test to determine her
blood alcohol level.

Money gone from
district office

Nearly $580 has been report-
ed missing from a filing cabinet
at school district offices in the
300 block of St. Clair.

Shortly before the discovery
on Thursday, July 13 at 3:17
p.m., an administrator needed
assistance opening the locked
cabinet.

"It appeared someone had
jammed something into the
lock," said City of Grosse
Pointe police.

City of ~ross.e Joiu±.e~ arms, Michigan

NOTICE OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

To be held
TUESDA~AU~USI~a~.2~O~06L-__ ~ .

. l4,:,,)i::ii"'··;1;;;·;~:i~(.;1;~~;;·;:::';'··:_(:\::¥~~?~\~TV~;;';r,~,~f,:i'-:~",Y;;~\j';(k-~::;.'1'fifc;:t~£j~~!~i

Governor and Lieutenant Governor
United States Senate
Representative in Congress
State Senator
Representative in State Legislature
County Executive

. County Commissioner
Delegates to County Convention
Judge of Third Circuit Court, Non-Incumbent Position Vote 1
Judge of District Court 19th, 20th, and 35th Districts Vote 1
Judge of District Court 36th District, Partial Term Incumbent Position Vote 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Primary Election will be held in the City of Gtosse·Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe, Grosse
Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe Woods in Wayne County, 'Ibwnship of Grosse Pointe-Wayne County and Lake 'Ibwnship-Macomb
County on Tuesday,August 8, 2006 at 7 o'clockin the forenoon until I> o'clockin the afternoon, at which time qualified registered
voters may vote for the following:

AND, ONE (1) STATEPROPOSAL

PROPOSALS

WAYNECQUNTYTRANSITAUTHORITYMILLAGE RENEWAL

DYES
DNO

YOUARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the Polling Locations for said Primary Election are as follows:

CITYQF GROSSE POINTE
Precinct Location
All Precincts ,Maire SchoolGymnasium, 740 Cadieux •

CIty OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Precinct Location/Address
001 GrossePointeSouthHighSchool,11GrossePointeBoulevard
002 Richard Elementary, 176 McKinley
003 City Hall Fire Station, 90 Kerby Road
004 Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
005 Brownell Middie School,260 Chalfonte

CITYOF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Precinct Location/Address
001 Trombly School,Beaconsfield & Essex
002 Trombly SchoOl,Beaconsfield & Essex
003 Municipal Building, East Jefferson
004 Pierce School, Kercheval & Nottingham
005 Defer School, Kercheval & Nottingham
006 Defer School, Kercheval & Nottingham
007 Pi.erceSchool,Kercheval & Nottingham

JULIE ARTHURS
City,Clerk
City of Gtosse Pointe
17147Maumee
885.5800·

LISAHATHAWAY
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
20025Mack Plaza
343.2440

CITYOF GROSSE POINTE WOQDS
Precinct Location/Address
001 Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road
002 Mason School, 1640Vernier Road
003 First English Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier
004 CityHan CommunityCenter,20025MackPlaza
005 Monteith School, 1275 CookRoad
006 Barne,s School,20090 Morningside

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
Precinct Location/Address
All MunicipalBuilding,First Floor,CouncilChambers

795 Lake Shore

LAKETQWNSHIP
Precinct Location/Address
All Edsel& EleanorFordGatehouse,1100LakeShore

MATTHEWJ. TEPPER
Assistant City Manager/City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
90 Kerby Road
885.6600

ROBERTGRAZIANI
Township Clerk
'Ibwnship of Grosse Pointe
795 Lake Shore
884.0234

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
15115East Jefferson
822.6200

RAYM()NDS~S:Kt
'Ibwnship Clerk
Lake 'Ibwnship (Macomb County)
795 Lake Shore
881.6565

- Bob St John and
Brad Lindberg

Grosse Pointe Fanns

Loud noise
On Monday, July 24, at 1:34

a.m., a 21-year-old Roseville
man was pulled over on Mack
and Calvin after a police officer
heard a loud metal-on-metal
sound coming from the man's
2001 silver Mercury Sable.

A LEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) check
revealed the man's driver li-
cense was suspended and he
had a warrant out for his ar-
rest.

The man was arrested.

Broken light
On Monday, July 24, at 12:07

a.m., a 49-year-old Detroit man
driving a 1994 green Ford
Aspire was stopped on Mack
and Moross for having a bro-
ken tail light and several air
fresheners dangling from his
rear view mirror.

A LEIN check revealed the
man had a warrant out of
Warren with a $600 bond and
his driver license was suspend-
ed.

The Farms police officer no-
tified the Warren Police
Department about the man
and an officer came to the

Farms' station to pick him up.

Bike stolen
On Sunday, July 23, a 47-

year-old Grosse Pointe Farms
man living in the 200 block of
Lewiston reported someone
stole his Cannondale V 2000
mountain bike from his
garage.

In addition, cash and coins
were stolen from his vehicles
that were also parked in the
garage.

Not registered
On Sunday, July 23, at 1:13

p.m., a 20-year-old Detroit
woman driving a 1986 white
Plymouth Voyager was
stopped after a Grosse Pointe
Farms police officer ran a LEIN
check that revealed the vehicle
was not registered with the
Secretary of State.

The woman produced a
fraudulent driver license. She
was issued citations for driving
an unregistered vehicle and
producing a fraudulent docu-
ment.

Camera theft
On Saturday, July 22, be-

tween 8 a.m. and 3 p.m., an un-
known person stole a 29-year-
old Grosse Pointe Farms man's
Canon camera from an office
building.

Drunken driving
On Sunday, July 23, at 3:56

a.m., a 24-year-old City of
Grosse Pointe man was pulled
over after an officer obsetved
his vehicle swerving on the
road.

The man's eyes were blood-
shot and his words were
slurred, according to the re-
port. He had a strong odor of
intoxicants coming from his fa-
cial area when he responded to
the officer's questions.

The driver failed several field
sobriety tests and a portable
breath test registered .15.

He was arrested for operat-
ing a motor vehicle while in-
toxicated.

See SAFETY, page 2IA

~illagt of ~rosst Joiu±t ~lrortS
NOTICE OF EXTENSION OF

MORATORIUM ON ACCESSORY BUILDINGS

Notice is hereby given that at its regular meeting on July
18, 2006, the Grosse Pointe, Shores Village Council passed a
resolution extending the moratorium on the receipt or proc~
essing by the Village of applications for building permits to
construct new accessory buildings or to modify existing
accessory buildings within the Village, in order to preserve
the status quo while the Council considers possible modifi-
cations to the Village's ordinances regarding accessory
buildings. The moratorium does not affect any pending
permit aPl?lications for accessory buildings filed with the
Village pnor to the enactment of the moratorium. The
extension contains no substantive changes from the mora-
torium initially enacted by the Council at its April 18, 2006
meetin!j'. The extended moratorium will terminate at the
conclUSIOnof the Village Council's regular September, 2006/
meeting, unless terminated or extended by the Counci
prior to that time.

A copy of the moratorium extension resolution is avail-
able for public inspection at the Village offices. .

VictoriaJ. Boyce,
VillageClerk

Village of Grosse PointeShoresGPN:7/27/2006

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
FOR THE

PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY,AUGUST 8. 2006

Registered qualified electors in the City of Grosse Pointe
Park, Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 'Ibwnship of Grosse Pointe-Wayne County and Lake
'Ibwnship-Macomb County, who expect to be absent from the
city or township or who are confined to home or hospital by
illness or disability or are 60 years of age or more, may now
apply for absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH REGULAR
APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00 P.M. ON
SATURDAY,AUGUST 5, 2006. Applications can be made
prior to such time at the Municipal Offices.

The officesof the City Clerks of Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse
Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Woods, Township
of Grosse Pointe and Lake Township will be open during
normal business hours Monday thru Friday of each week All
offices will be open on Saturday, August 5, 2006 from 9:00
until 2:00 p.m. for absent voter's ballot. HOWEVER,
ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE BY ABSENTEE BALLOT
MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE ON MONDAY,
August 7, 2006 UNTIL 4:00 P.M.

MATTHEWJ. TEPPER
Asst. CityManager/CityClerk
City of Grosse Pointe Farms
885.6600

JULIE ARTHURS
Cil:yClerk
City of Grosse Pointe
885.5800

ROBERT GRAZIANI
'Ibwnship Clerk
'Ibwnahip of Gross" Pointe

. 884'Oll34 .

GPN: 07/20/06& 07/27/06

IF APPROVED, rHIS PROPOSAL SHALL RENEW THE 0.59 MILL LEVIED BY THE WAYNE COUNTY TRANSIT
AUTHORITY IN 2006 AND ALLOW. CONTINUED SUPPORT TO THE SUBURBAN MOBILITY AUTHORITY FOR
REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION, SERVING THE ELDERLY, HANDICAPPED, AND GENERAL PUBLIC OF WAYNE
COUNTY.

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822.6200

LISA HATHAWAY
City Clerk
City ofGrossePointe Woods
343.2440

RAYMONDSUWINSKI
Clerk
Lake 'Ibwnship
881-6565
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NEWS 21A
Detained

On Friday; July 21, at 6:26
p.m., a citizen reported a bike
theft as the suspect fled north
on Matyland.

Grosse Pointe Park police of-
ficers caught the suspect, a 13-
year-old Detroit boy.

- Bob St. John

SAFE~
Police are on
your side

The officers detected a
strong odor of intoxicants
coming from his facial area. In
addition, his speech was
slurred and his eyes were
bloodshot.

The man eventually failed
several field sobriety tests after
telling police he had a couple
of drinks at a friend's house
earlier that evening.

The officer performed a
portable breath test on the
man, which registered .19.

He was arrested for driving
under the influence of alcohol.

Beaconsfield.
Three Detroit male resi-

dents, one age 18 and two age
17,were arrested.

driving suspensions.
- Bob St. John and

Brad Lindberg

An officer stopped the sus-
pect on northbound Moran
from Lakeshore because her
car's license plate wasn't illu-
minated.

Store theftGrosse pointe Park
Trek to-speed bike
stolen

A Trek lO-speed bicycle was
stolen from a garage on Fair
Acres Drive in Grosse Pointe
Farms on Friday,July 15.

B&E On Thesday; July 18, at 9:54
p.m., a Detroit juvenile was de-
tained for stealing household
items from a store in the 14000
block of Kercheval.

Continued from page 20A

Tape may wrap up
B&Esuspect

A 26-year-old Grosse Pointe
Farms man is being investigat-
ed for the attempted break-in
of a garage in the 200 block of
Lakeshore, also in the Farms.

On Thursday, July 20, at3:14
a.m., officers responding to a
burglar alarm at the location
discovered blue painters tape
at the crime scene.

Acting on a tip, officers
searching the' suspect'!l1nearby
residence discovered a roll of
the same type of tape in his
bedroom.

Police think the tape was
used to muffle sounds of
breaking a window to enter the
garage.

Two bikes and leaf
blower stolen

Between 7:51 and 8:45 a.m.
Wedoesday; July 19, two bicy-
cles and a Sears Craftsman
leaf blower were stolen from
an unlocked garage in the first
block of Stephens in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Police described one bike as
a gray FUji. The other was a
girl's 19-inch red Wmdsor 10-
speed.

Between Saturday; July 22,
at 6 p.m., and Sunday; July 23,
at 7:15 a.m., an unknown per-
son broke out a 4-by-4 foot
pane of glass to gain entry into
a business in the 15000 block
of Mack in Grosse Pointe Park.

The thief stole $40 in cash
from a register.

Grosse Pointe Shores

Home invasion Expired plate leads
to arrest

On Saturday, July 22, at
10:09 p.m., a 49-year-old
Detroit man driving a 1997
Toyota Land Cruiser was
pulled over for having an ex-
pired license plate tab.

A lEIN check revealed the
man's driver license is sus-
pended. He could not provide a
proof of insurance to the police
officer.

The man was arrested and
issued citations for driving
with a suspended license, not
having a proof of insurance
and having an expired tab.

- Bob St. John and
BradLindberg

Open door beckons
bike thieves On Monday; July 17, an un-

known person entered a home
in the 1300 block of Matyland
and stole two men's watches
(an Ecko and Citizens), a
Mossberg 12 gauge shotgun
and an XBox game.

The suspect gained entry
through an unlocked back
door.

B&EFour bicycles were stolen
from a garsge on Higbie Court
during the night of Monday,
July 17.

"(The victim) believes her
garage door was open," police
said.

The theft was discovered on
Thesday;July 18,at 7:45a.m.

Larceny On Monday, July 24, at 1
am., a 58-year-old femalese-
curlty officer at a business in
the 600 block of Cook reported
to police that someone had
broken into the building.

Police officers noticed dam-
age to several doors and $250
cash was taken out of two cash
boxes located in offices.

Overnight on Sunday; July
16, a Pioneer radio face plate
was stolen and the radio was
damaged in a 1991 Nissan
parked in the alley behind a
home in the 900 block of
Nottingham.

Bike taken

Busted
Accused shoplifters
caught with rum

The manager of a store on
the Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms
said her employer will press
charges against two teenage
males arrested for trying to
shoplift two bottles of rum
worth less than $30 total.

The incident occurred on
Monday, July 17,at 9:30 p.m.

Police released the Grosse
Pointe Woods and Harper
Woods males, both 16, to their
parents.

On Thursday; July 20, at 2:37
a.m., three Grosse Pointe Park
youths were arrested for tak-
ing a newspaper out of a vend-
ing machine in the
Beaconsfield and Jefferson
area and lighting it on fire.

Two of the males are age 17
and one is age 18.

Pallets stolen
On Wedoesday, July 19, be-

tween 1and 3 p.m., a Red Haro
BMXbike was stolen from the
front yard of a home in the
1100 block of Buckingham.
The bike was unlocked.

On Sunday; July 23, at 2:55
p.m., a 24-year-old Detroit man
driving a 1993 red Chevrolet
mini-van was sought after a 27-
year-old Grosse Pointe Woods
man witnessed him stealing 10
plastic pallets from a business
in the 20400 block of Mack.

The witness saw the vehi-
cle's license plate.

Grosse POinte Woods
Got them after short
pursuit

On Thursday, July 20, at
11:01 a.m., Grosse Pointe Park
police officers responded to a
theft in progress.

A woman's purse was taken
off a stroller. The suspect fled
the scene.

A short time later, Park po-
lice officers arrested a 25-year-
old Detroit man at a home in
the 3900 block of Audobon.
The officers recovered the
purse, the woman's driver li-
cense and her credit cards.

Hot Rock stolen
from local park

On Thursday; July 20, at 9:58
p.m., an unlocked boys special-
ized Hot Rock bike was stolen
from the bike rack inside
Wmdmill Pointe Park.

Erratic driving
On Friday, July 21, at 12:54

a.m., a 20-year-old Grosse
Pointe Farms man reported to
police that a red Toyota Scion
was driving erratically north-
bound on Mack.

Police officers located the ve-
hicle and pulled over the car on
Mack and I.ochmoor.

The driver, a 43-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man, had
pulled into his driveway when
police stopped to question him
about the erratic driving.

Dodge Ram stolen
Man has ski mask
and crack pipes

On Thursday, July 20, at
12:12 a.m., a 26-year-old
Detroit man parked illegally on
northbound Kelly near Ridge
had a ski mask and pillow case
in his stolen turquoise 1998
Chevrolet Cavaller, according
to Grosse Pointe Farms police.

Officers said they found two
crack pipes in the vehicle, re-
ported stolen from a Warren
man.

Records showed the Detroit
man was wanted for fraud in
Clinton Township and had 11

On Thursday; July 20, be-
tween 2:30 and 7 a.m., an un-
known person stole a 46-year-
old Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dent's 2002 red Dodge Ram
from the driveway of his home
in the 2100 block of
Hollywood.

Arrests madeTeen admits
drinking &driving

On Monday, July 17, at 12:31
a.m., a 17-year-old Grosse
Pointe Park woman being in-
vestigated for drunken driving
by Grosse Pointe FarIllj'lpolice
admitted consuming tWobeers
and three shots before getting
behind the wheel of her black
Nissan Maxima.

Police said she registered a
.112 percent blood alcohol lev-
el.

On Monday; July 17, at 6:18
p.m., Grosse Pointe Park offi-
cers stopped a vehicle drag·
ging a portable basketball
hoop along the car as it was
traveling on Fairfax and - Bob St. John

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

OFFICIAL ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public Accuracy
Test for the August 8, 2006 Primary Election has been
scheduled for Thursday, August 3, 2006, at 10:00 a.m. at
the Office of the City Clerk at 19617 Harper Ave.,Harper
Woods, Michigan.

The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to determine that
the program and the computer being used to tabulate the
results of the election, counts the votes in the manner pre~
scribed by the law.

MICKEY D. TODD,
City ClerkPUBLISHED: 07/27/2006

City of Qirnssc JIniutc ~ arms, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
On Monday, August 14, 2006 at 7:00 p.m., a Public Hearing
will be held at Gros,!!ePointe Farms City Hall, 90 Kerby
Road, for the followiIi'g 'variances and/or site plan reviews:

30 Lee Gate
18328Mack
71 Mapleton

190 Ridge

Plans are available at City Hall for review. If you wish to
comment, please write the City Clerk at the above address
prior to the public hearing or you may appear at the above
scheduled date and time.

Matthew Tepper
City Clerk

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF ACCURACY TEST
PRIMARY ELECTION

AUGUST 8, 2006

A public accuracy test will be conducted in the cities of Grosse
Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe, Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse
Pointe Woodson the following date and time for the purpose of
demonstrating that the computer program used to record and
count the votes cast at the Primary Election held on Tuesday,
August 8, 2006, in the aforementioned cities in Wayne County,
meet the requirements of the law.

The Public Accuracy Test will be held on:

TUESDAY,AUGUST 1, 2006AT2:00 P.M.

Interested parties are invited to attend.

For further information contact:

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
GrossePointe Park
313-822-6200

LISAHATHAWAY
Grosse Pointe Woods
City Clerk
313-343-2440

RAYMONDSUWINSKI
Clerk
Lake 'Ibwnship
881-6565

MATTHEWJ. TEPPER
Asst. City Manager/Cit,yClerk
Grosse Pointe Farms
313-885-6600

JULIE E. ARTHURS
Grosse Pointe
City Clerk
313-885-5800

ROBERT GRAZIANI
'Ibwnship Clerk
'Ibwnship of Grosse Pointe
884-0234

GPN: 07/27/06

IAnnual Percentage Yield (ApY) of .2.25%on Premier Checking Account is accurate as of 5/30/06. subject to change at the Bank's discretion, FDIC Insured up to the maximum allowed
by law. Fees may reduce earnings. An initial minimum depOSit of $50 in this new account of funds not already on deposit is required to receive this promotional rate, Monthly
maintenance fee waived through 12/]1/06. See Personal Services and Charges brochure for minimum balance requirements ($5,000 in Premier Checking, or $20,000 in combined
deposit account balances or revolVing home eqUity balances) for waiver of monthly maintenance fee after 12/]1/06. This is a limited time offer. 2No Comerica ATM fees will be
assessed; other banks' fees may apply. 3Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is available on retail and business accounts, and Is accurate as of 6/26/06. APY is subject to change without
notice at the Bank's discretion. Funds are FDIC insured up to the maximum amount allowed by law. Other bonuses, coupons, or special rates cannot be combined with thiS offer.
Special offer only available to Comerica customers who hold an active checking account. To receive this APY,a minimum deposit of $5,000 in funds not already on deposit at Comerica
Bank is reqUired. Fees may reduce earnings. Maximum deposit of $1,000,000. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 4Certain conditions and exclusions apply. MI
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Detroit Symphony Orchestra

jumps into hyperspace. PAGE7B i
I
I

CHURCHES I 58 WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS I 68 HEALTH I :N18 ENTERTAINMENT

Only ULS campers can prevent forest fires. Ninth- and 10th-graders and
their two chaperones fulfilled Smokey Bear's command and helped save
a small island in the Minnesota Boundary Waters Canoe Area.

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Smokey Bear is continually
prowtin', growlin' and snifftn'
the forest air to find a fire be-
fore it flames, according to his
song.

Nine University Liggett
School (ULS) campers were
not seeking a forest fire in the
wilds of northern Minnesota,
yet when they spotted a plume
of smoke rising in the late af-
ternoon of July 4, they jumped
into fire-fighting mode.

The group of ninth- and
10th-graders and their two
chaperon-teachers had been
lamenting, in the final hours of
their 16-day adventure, (nine in
Minnesota) that nothing mo-
mentous had occurred on this
particular trip. They had no tall
tales to regale their classmates
until they curtailed a fire on an
unnamed island in Minnesota's
BoundaryWaters Canoe Area.

"It's ironic it was on the
Fourth of July," said ULS fresh-
man Natalie Boll, 14.

While paddting back to the
rendezvous~pot in Bly, Mirtn.,

See CAMPE$, page 2B :~:S~t~e;::skfr,;~b~~~~kG~~efor itgri,tippiio¥ ~Ul~GreC'1i, Sarah Nltlilk/ChrlsmmReadini BreCh<>'in~j~Na.
, r, , "

For Comlt••t. event Information visit
4th FrldaYSD8trolt.com

P"""'e" s.aClng ClVallable with SS donCIdoft co helP SUPPOR Che Pal'lc.

!
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CAMPERS:
Learning about
Mother Nature

They were paddling across
Lake Agnes in five canoes on
their way to an island not a
quarter mile wide, Closer to
the island they observed burn-
ing pine needle duff and sever-
al smoking cedar trees. It was
a forest fire.

Without shedding their life
jackets, the group formed a
bucket brigade.

Grech was the anchor,
scooping up water. "I was in
the water. Iwas always in the
water."

They threw water on and
stamped out fires until two for-
est rangers appeared. The duo
was on a routine eight-day pa-
trol and explained there had
been a lightning strike two
days prior. It had taken that
long for the lightning's energy
ina 100-foot white pine, to
produce enough heat to build

and explode into a fire on the
ULS named "Isle of
Lightning."

Kelly Boll goes on in her di-
ary, ''A cedar had been blasted
from its stump and stood posi-
tioned like a leaning mast. The
pine needle flora was black-,
ened and alit in patches of
flame. New areas sponta-
neously combusted. We
dumped out the cook kit and
began a bucket brigade. Soon
all nine of us were working on
it."

The U.S. Forest Rangers
thanked the Michigan group
for saving the taxpayers' mon-
ey by putting out the fire which
they said could have jumped to
the mainiand and taken off in
earnest.

"It felt good to save an entire
island," Grech said. "It was a
great ending to the trip."

'!\i;wl<l paglllB
"~"-~-'" , .~<",r::',~..~'.::":.,, "

: rendezvous spot in Ely;Minn.,
the group of Blake Chounaird,

'Clltistian Redding, Mary
~;Qtell11,'Saran Pollick, Skippy
FFaliei", ,.Natalie Boll, Mark
· Gl1~f1!Ii!lrid teachers Tom
,:,NoVitskY:andKelly Boll, saw a
~smoke plume rising at 3 p.m.

Unusual, they thought, for
so early in the afternoon.
Perhaps it was a campfire,
Kelly Boll said in her diary,
"We noticed a column of bil-
lowing smoke, mucp more
than would be norm8J. for a

, campfire to emit."

PHOTOS COURTESY THOMAS NOVITSKY

ULS lOth-grader Blake ChoUnaird uses a paddle to help put out a fire on the Isle of Ughtoing
.on JpIy 4. He and six other ULS students and two teachers, Kelly Boll and Thomas Novitsky,·were retiifulng from a nine-day wilderness adventure in Minnesota when they happened upon
,'Morilst fire. The fire was contained to the small island due to their action.

'·ALINOSI Ice Cre~mm
Old Fashioned Soda Fountain, Candy

,& Truffies, at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun,
noon - 10 pm Closed Mon. 20737

· . Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods,
WeeKday Specials. (313) 881-2888

SUMMER SALE
Through Saturday, June 29
20% off all knitting yarn and

needlepointe canvas. Additional
savings up to 50% off. Sale
excludes all special orders and
merchandise on hold. All sales are
final. ... at 397 Fisher Rd., Grosse
Pointe, (313)882-9110

Angott's
Since 1936

Drapery Cleaning Specialist
Custom Draperies, Blinds &

Window Shades. Cleaned, Sold,
Repaired. Take Down & ReHang
Service Available. Call for FREE
phone estimate. Mon-Fri 9am-4pm.
313-521-3021

·" Dad's Turn To Cook,.
., ...Bting Him To The

IRJ5iH eEl
BAR ~ GRILL ~:~

Get the "BEST FRESH GROUND
ROUND BURGER" in town. Only
$1.96 Monday -; Friday 11:00 am -
5:00 pm. Or try our Deluxe
Ground Round. Burger, choice of
salad or cole slaw and french fries
only $4.96 ... (Dine in only.) Grill
open daily till 1:00 a.m. Monday -
Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am. Sunday
5:00pm - 2:00am ... at 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
(313)881-5675.

The trip
The Boundary Waters

Canoe Area Wilderness (BW-
CA) is located in northeastern
Minnesota with a million acres
of wilderness containing more
than 1,000 lakes and streams
and more than 1,500 miles of
canoe routes.

The BWCAis a true wilder-
ness, with no motors allowed,
no electricity, no telephone
lines, and no roads to the inner
lakes. It borders another mil-
lion acres of pristine Canadian
wilderness.

Each trip tests the seven stu-
dents with hours of canoeing,
portaging and hiking. A
portage could be as short as 24
canoe lengths to a half a mile,
incorPorating a variety of ob-
stacles. Watching a soaring bald eagle was just one of the many fea-

For his 15 years at ULS, tures the students witnessed dutingfueir 16-daytrip.

Christian Redding, Mark Ghafari and Skippy Faber paddled across Lake Agnes and down
Moose River duting their adventure in the Minnesota.

Hot suriun'er days ... one should
take extra cat;e of t~ir skin. Come
in and see our ~omplete line of·
Vita Spa Body Skin Care, body
,oils, lotions and soaps. Choose;
from our original fragrances, Yit},i"
Bath Plus, or Vita Bath SPli'"
fragrances. We also carryTaytor of
London, Casewell-Massey Fine,
Line of Toiletries, and/;a.oger~·'i'
Gallet nice selection offragra~t'
hand soaps. The NOTRE DAM$:,
PHARMACY has just the afis\v~r'
for exactly the right J>rice, .. ;.\li;t
16926 Kercheval Avenue in~'tM~
Village, (313)885-2154

To advertise in this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 12:00pm Fridays

Novitsky, teacher and origina- what they did see was un-
tor of the ULS North Woods spoiled and undisturbed
Wilderness Canoe-Camping Mother Nature. Natalie Boll
Adventure, has been leading and Grech said they saw a
suburban students into the number of eagles, does and
wild to introduce them to the buck white -tailed deer.
beauty of the wilderness. "We found wolf poop that

''They go because thllYwant was still warm," Grech said,
to experience wilderness on its proudly. Itwas scooped up into
own terms. ThIlYwant to im- a small plastic bag and re-
merse themselves, to try some- turned to Michigan for display
thing different, something out- at the school, along with a
side their normal lives in bleached moose skull.
Grosse Pointe. The woods be- Another find was a huge
come their classroom," he snapping turtle, dubbed
said. Robert Goulet. In fact, every

Kelly Boll said, "Those that place and everything that was-
go are interested in wildlife, n't named, Redding and his fel-
ThIlYjournal and we prompt low students felt a need to
them. They make a sound- name, exrept the mosquitoes
scape after listening intently which were in abundance.
for a few minutes. They focus Grech fell short of the record
on one item, such as Uine 250 bites with a low 181bites.

~';;;%'-·rte:~tt..,_:.::.(~~'~:-::,:7~''';:'i~;;A,_~,::,,'_"",_~:'E~~~r.r:faQdi~Q~s,
"'Elicn:&/,ils alwa .i"brfdj'ft' 0, the \saw"l'fiWt~"''B~''lintl'. ;' .'.' P..-.' rs, _, ~_. -"-",>·_-,,;;-,h~..·,_'>';"~'iJ~fl<';<

ferent,'S;NGVitskySaId"".i, ", "Natalie Bj;)ll~~ll1\1I',N~a":t!'l'):lof
"Different students, different frogs." Dragonflies are consid-

weather, different wildlife, but ered good omens, because, as
one thing is constant, it's sim- Grech explained, they would
pie beauty. The north woods act like birds, lighting in trees
gently wraps itself around you, waiting for mosquitoes.
slowly, purposefully. It fills At night, bats would come
your senses. The green hues out to devour even more mos-
and aroma of balsam and quitoes.
pines; the rich blue sky punc- The journey, which earns
tuated by puffs of pure white students a half science credit,
clouds; the deep, dark waters began with a short trip to
lapping the granite shorelines. Michigan's Porcupine
Allwork their magic." Mountains.

The adventurers saw no tele- With five tents to house the
phone poles and wires, nor did seven students and two teach-
they use cell phones or DVDs, ers, they carried everything

rJaJ)anaUfJh '8
THE VILLGEINVITATlON SHOPPE

LITHOGRAPHS ... By Edna Hibel
are now 50% OFF.
Hurry In ..;at 16839 Kercheval in the
Village, (313) 884-6880

Lochmoor Hardware
''Your Friendly

Neighborhood Store."
Lochmoor Hardware sells lawn'

and garden refuse bags for $1.85
for a package of 5. This is our
everyday low price, not a sale
price. No other store in the area
including Home Depot, Lowes or
Village Ace Hardware is cheaper.
When you stop by to pick up your
refuse bags, please check our
other great specials... at 20779
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313)885-0242.

they needed into the great out
of doors - canoes, tents,
sleeping bags, sleeping pads,
clothing, cooking utensils and
toothpaste. Everything had to
be biodegradable. The team
came out with asmall bag of '
trash, with paper and leftover
food being burned in the
evening campfire. Only plastic
was taken out.

"I expected it to be rustic. I
would be pushed to the limit. It
wasn't that hard," Grech said.
"The food was awesome be-
cause we were so hungry we
.would eat anything."

"It takes about three days of
being in the woods before we
shed the city slicker way of life
and begin to feel at home in
the woods," said Novitsky, an
Ohio native who first visited
13WC;Aasa student. "Students
soon learn their duties" and
complete their camp chores -
cooking, cleaning dishes, gath-
ering firewood, fetching water,
pitching and moving camp and
then, all the rest is just plain
fu " .n.

FIm centered around Swim-
ming in tannin-tainted ·water,
fishing, playing cards and sit-
ting around the campfire.

"It was neat to see nature
without any people interfering.
Iwould like to go back and dis-
cover new things," Natalie Boll
said of her first rustic adven-
ture which included picking
blueberries and wintergreen.

!
I,
•
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IGoddesses ill the Garden fundraiser,
t !

Battling cancer is both a
,mi~d 'and body experience,
iThat connection and the need
to rejuvenate are recognized in
a fundraising event for the
Valade Healing Arts Center
\Viththe Van Elslander Cancer
Center at St. John Hospital and
Medical Center.

Goddesses in the Garden -
Illorth, is in its third year and
features a day of pamperiog,
4urturing and workshops from
~ to 6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 20, at

Jhe Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.
, The day is sponsored by the
Fontbonne Auxiliary of
SJH&MC. !j

The afternoon begins with a
Welcome Circle where partici-
pants reflect on why they are
participating and pay tribute to
cancer survivors and cancer
patients.
: "It's a great day, made more
special for its, purpose," said
.general chair Marie DeLuca.
r'Flmds ralsed will continue to
provide supportive care for

;cancer patients receiving med-
.ieal treatment. These services
offer hope and healing for pa-
tients and their families during
a most difficult time."

Guests can participate in The Goddesses in the Garden -North is more than a fundra1ser. The Welcome Circle is an opportunity to recognize cancer survivors and patients.
some of the many services
available to patients at the
Healing Arts Center, including
massage therapy, yoga, Reiki,
Yogalates, reflexology, aura
photography, labyrinth walk
and Feng Shui. Facialists and
,manicurists will be on hand, in
addition, to a group of physi-
cians who will give lectures on
wellness and cancer preven-
tion.

Women in Leadership
Leading Our World (WIL-
LOW), Grosse Pointe North
High School service education
organization, will hostess for
the event.

Guests can tie a ribbon on
the Ribbon Tree in memory or
honor of a loved one affected
by cancer. A sil~nt a'!cctiollatld

.'bl.ffJ-ewill als6'titKe' pi~ce 'and
atl91?enbuffet will,be.ay~able
all day.

Tickets are $50 and may be
purchased at the Valade
Healing Arts Center,
Fontbonne Auxiliary, Pointe
Pedlar and Ultima Salon. For
more information, call
Haglund at (313) 343-3675.

Committee members in- helping needy people who find
clude: Adel Amerman, themselves in "true crisis" situ-
Kathleen Cetlinski, Patricia ations. Golfers and volunteers
Cosgrove, Mary Ellen are needed for the noon-to-din-
Dakmak, Peggy Davis, Alexis ner event. Call Steve Graus at
DeLuca, Marie DeLuca, (586) 566-8331 or Jim Maniere
Elizabeth DeLuca, Mary at (586) 731-5820.
Fodell, Sister Betty Granger, PAL BENEFTI: Members of
Raegan Haglund, Pauline the current Red Wmgs team
Hemmingsen, Julie Henry, will take on Detroit Tigers
M.D., Linda Khoenle, Pattie alumni, local media and other

',IDirPchuk,Gloria Kotas, Mado local . celebrities in a
t!ll;!'latasha Lie, Linda Lloyd, "Champions Challeng¢?
)olame Malcoun; Liz Mitchell, celebritY softball game at 7i05
Mary Natschke, Angie Rooks, p.m. ~aturday, Sept. ~'rt
Sister Georgianna Simon, Comenca Park. ' .,
Elizabeth Soby,' Patricia· Proceeds from .tne eve~t
Stumb, Kathy Taranto, Carolyn • sponsored hy .!!itch .Chari(jjls
Wagner and Lorna Zalenski. for Children will help Think

GOLF FOR CRISIS: Detroit PAL establish a youth
Sycamore Hills Golf Club is the hockey program in Detroit and
site of The Grosse pointe Crisis .partner with the Youth Sports,
Club's annua!", "Kotcher and Recreation Commission to
Kapers" Golf Outing, this year re-establish the Hometown'
celebrating its 50th year of World Series, along with' title

Josef Bogosian, center, was arrested .June 14 by the Muscular
Dystrophy Association (MDA)Police. He was escorted to lockup
at The HillRestaurant and released after raising more than
$1,900. The money Bogosian and his associates raised will send
three MDAChildrento a week of camp in Lexington. Once a
year, Bogosian opens his kitchen to volunteers who cook more
than 1,000 pounds of nbs for a fundraising barbecue, with profits
to support MDA

MDAarrest

FACES & PLACES I 38

Goddesses
in the Garden party
beginnings
GoddessesintI1eGardenoriginated:
inKey Largo,Fia.,to raisefundsfor :
cancer.itwasbroughtto Michigan'
and51.JohnHospitaiandMedical
center andtI1eFontbonneAuxiliary
by boardmemberandvicepresident
MarieDeluca.
Theeventbeginswitl1aWeloome
CircietI1athono.rscancerpatients
andsUlVivors.GuestsenjoyavarietY
ofpamperingsessions,lectureson .
healthandwellness,healtl1yfood :
andbeveragesanda silentauction.
TheFontbonneAuxiliaryraisesfunds
forthevaladeHeaiingArtscenterby
providingsupportivecareforcancer
pafients. ' 'I

I

roster is subject to change.
The first half of the eVening

double-header' will feature
Detroit area media personali-
ties in a 5:45 p.m. contest.
Gates open at 5 p.m. :.

Tickets for Champion~
Challenge are $10 for general
admission and may be pu~-
chased at Comerica Park box
offices or at ticketmaster.com. i

The Goddesses in the Garden· North committee include Pat Cosgrove, Angie Rooks, Mary Ellen Dakmak, Adel Amerman,
Valade Healing Arts Center manager Mary Natschke, co-chair Peggy Davis, general chair Marie DeLuca, Fontbonne Auxiliary
president Linda Lloyd, Pattie Klimchuk and Elaine Malcoun. Not pictured, Kathleen Cetlinski, Alexis DeLuca, Elizabeth
DeLuca, Sister Betty Granger, Raegan Haglund, Pauline Henuningsen, Julie Henry, M.D., Linda KhoenIe, Gloria Kotas, Mado
Lie, Elizabeth Mitchell, Sister Georgianna Simon, Penny Soby, Kathy Thranto and Carolyn Wagner.

sponsor LittleCaesars.
Players currently scheduled

to appear include Red Wmgs

Chris Chelios, Kris Draper and
Kirk Maltby. Tiger greats slat-
ed to participate include Gates

Brown, WIllie Horton, Mickey
Lolich, Bill Freehan, Frank
Tanana and Dan Petry. The

Children of the Revolution
At a picnic at Patterson Park recently, the local chapter of Children of the American Revolution, the John Paul Jones Society,hosted. ;

regional officers, including Alex Lansdale, Great Lakes vice president; Kristie Savage, John Paul Jones Society director atld

Michigan Society of the Children of the American Revolution second vice president; Trish Savage, John Paul Jones Society s~o.r

president; Drew Savage, John Paul Jones Society president; Andrew Brim, MSCARstat",president; and Suzanne Reynolds, national

senior president. From left at the picnic are, back row, Robert Fritsch, Blair Norman, Lansdale, Meredith Scheiwe, Andrew Green,

Melody Pike, Emily Falkenstein, Ted O'Connell, Brim, Reynolds, Brian Thome, Greg Thome, front row, Elizabeth Allen, Kristie'

Savage, Trish Savage, Barry "Bear" Marler, Drew Savage and Katie Fontichiaro. Children of the American Revolution, the nation's

oldest and largest patriotic youth organization, offers membership to anyone under the age of 21 who are lineall:t descended from

someone who served in the Continental Anny or gave material aid to the cause of freedom in the American Revolution. The John

Paul Jones Society is sponsored by the Louisa St. Clair Chapter National Society Daughters of the American Revolution of Grosse

Pointe. Tolearn more about membership contact John Paul Jones Society President Drew Savage at (313) 274-4181.

PHOTO COURTESY JOSEF BOGOSIAN
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~yFauIstaff greets. Golden Rule
from religion is the ac- and you will not be a believer
tions of religious people. until you love one another."
Gandhi reportedly had a Allthe major religions have a

great admiration for Christ, version of the Golden Rule:
and said that he might have be- "Do to others what you would
come a Christian ifhe hadn't have them do to you." The
met so many of them. A problem arises in applying the
European convert to Islam was rule. It's fairly easy to keep this
quoted as saying; "Thank God in mind when we're with like-
I found Islam before I found minded people, but the
the Muslims." prophets of the great religions

When I speak to interfaith have taught that we should ex-
groups, I'm often asked about tend that charity beyond our
the difficultyof observing the own communities. Jesus used
Five Pillars of Islam, which in- the parable of the Good .
clude praying five times a day, Samaritan; Muhammad taught
fasting for the month of that, "Allcreation is the family
Ramadan, and making the Hajj of God, and the person most
or pilgrimage to Mecca. beloved by God (is the one)
Actually,those are the easy who is kind and caring toward
parts of the religion. The diffi- His family."
cult part, in every faith, is truly So we are supposed to love
following the example of the even people we don't know. OK
messenger who brought it, that's nottoo hard, but what
whether that messenger is about people we don't like,
Jesus, Muhammad, or Buddha. people who don't believe as we

Inone of the Hadith, or say- do,people who have hurt us?
ings of the I'rophet, we are Another Hadith says, "Show

PASTOR'S CORNER
By Hamid Dana

mercy to those on Earth and
the One in Heaven will show
mercy on you."

Jesus told his disciples, "If
you forgive men when they sin
against you, your heavenly
Fatherwill also forgiveyou.
But ifyou do not forgive men
their sins, your Father will not
forgive your sins."

Many people dislike the idea
that there are conditions
placed on the mercy of God,
but all religions teach in some
way that men and women have
a role in creating their own
destinies. It's part of the re-
sponsibilitythat comes with
the gift of free will.

We hear these concepts
preached often in the houses of
worship but ifs rare to see
them practiced, even by those
who do the preaching. And un-
tilwe do practice them, we will
ne"er have peace.

Hamid Dana is Chairmon of
the Outreach Committee at the
Albanian Islamic Center in
Harper Woods.

illy Ann L.fouty
i';},;'~~\f'iteii0,;~:lj".,:;,:\;, ..

i',. 'j , ..""., ';'\'0;;'

from an all-girls Catholic col-
lege, St. Joseph College in West
Hartford, Conn.

Since joining the parish, she
has been volunteering with the
altar society,the teacherlparent
guild at the school, and be-
reavement counseling, led
Biblestudy and is an extraordi-
nary minister of Holy
Communion.

'1'.nd I helped do some land-
scaping," she said.

"St. Paul's is a great faith-
filled community, It's very ac-
tive with many parishioners
willing to share their time, tal-
ent and faith with each other,"
she said.

This is evidenced by the host-
ing of the homeless for one
week each spring, setting up a
giving tree each Christmas,
supporting St. Vmcent de Paul
and Pregnancy Aid, she said.

St. Paul is located at 157
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

"It's a full-timejob, but I must
be flexible,"she said of her new
responsibilities. .

While becomiilgacqUainted
with her various roles,
Dempsey will betaking classes
at the Sacred Heart Seminary
to become certified in her new
position. Theology will be the
first class en route to complet-
ing 18 hours of classwork.

Dempsey and her husband,
Dave, and four sons, moved to
Grosse Pointe Farms nine years
ago from Newtown, Conn. Her
husband is the vice president of
sales with Pepsi-Cola Bottling.
Their oldest son is a senior at
Loyola University in Chicago.
They also have a son who is a
sophomore at Boston College
anQ the two youngest sons at-
tend University of Detroit
Jesuit High School.

A native of New Jersey,
Dempsey said she was raised a
Roman Catholic, attended
Catholic schools and graduated

etteiD"il'lpsey joined St.
tholi~ Church's staff as
.; t6rB't associate last

~.. "

"'lffi-\v{J~'and varying du-
ties, she will take on the full -
time job to support the Rev.
Msgr. Patrick R Halfpenny, the
congregation of 2,800, the
church and its missions.

Her duties include reaching
out to the unchurche4 in a new
evangelization mission, assist-
ing in the youth programs and
ministering to the homebound
and hospitalized.

Dempsey'said she will be
R!U'ticipating in the parish's

. i:onmlission meetings anq pro-
pport duling wakes and

She is ~1~r a spot~-
% ¢ited bY Sjst~tf~tl).ann R'!M
; who returned:\t1'lli~~r mother

house in WlSconshi';"·.-".<,.~",

Dutch carilloneur in concertummer adult Bible classes held
angry with me?"

Comparison and discussion
of contemporary material from
movies, 1V documentaries and
books will illustrate how our
culture tries to answer these
questions in ways that exclude
God completely from the pic-
ture.

The second class is for adults
interested in more of an in-
depth focus on an aspect of
Christian life -. in this case,
evangelism. Entitled ''Wmning
Friends for Jesus," the class will
present a balanced look at

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
hosts a free concert by Dutch
carilloneur Roy Kroezen at
noon Sunday, Aug. 13.

Concert seating will be on
the front lawn of the church, 61
Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse
Pointe Farms. Guests may
bring a blanket and picnic for
the concert. In case of in-
clement weather, seating will
be moved into the Cloister.The
doors and windows can be
opened to hear the bells.

Born in 1967, Kroezen stud,
ied organ at the Arnhem
Conservatory and studied car-
illon with professor Bernard
Winsemius and Geert
D'hollander. Presently, he is
studying at the Leuven
Lemmens Institute in Belgium
with Carl van Eyodhoven to
achieve a master's degree in
carillon.

He has been a carilloneur
since 2005 in Zwolle on the
Taylor carillon, second caril-
loneur in Rhenen and organist

drawing friends lovingly to the
Good News without watering
down the saving message of
God's grace through faith in
Christ's death on the cross.

Both classes are offered at
9:30 a.m. and will run continu-
ally from Sunday, Aug. 6,
through Sunday, Aug. 27.
Guests are welcome to attend
either class and also to join the
congregation for worship at
8:15 am. or 10:45 a.m.

For more information, .cori-
tact the Rev.Tim Holzerland at
(313) 884-5090.

Christ the King Lutheran
Church, 20338 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Woods, will
wrap up its dual-track adult
summer Bible study program
with two new classes sched-
uled to run inAugust.

The summer program is de-
signed to offer adults a choice
in the level of difficulty they
want to pursue. "Questions for
God" is a less rigorous study. It
will focus on questions that be-
wilder all of us at one time or
another: "How do I know God's
will for my life?" and "Is God

RoyKroezen,

in Hilversum and Beesd.He is
a member of the music com-
mittee of the Dutch Carillon
Society for publishing works
for carillon and arrangements.

Kroezen!,s··-Ghrist Church
concert will inclUde a mix of
classical and contemporary
music, including pieces by
Bach, Mozart, Gershwin and
Scott Joplin.

"In these performances,"
said Richard Gibson, Christ
Church carilloneur and direc-

tor of the children's choir, "peo-
ple tell us how much they ap-
preciate the good mix of enter-
tainment and sounds that are
spiritually uplifting and the
beautiful ·grounds and archi-
te<;t.u!1Jthat ~eJI1ind thEl/II of
England. It is relatively rare to
be able to hear, in person, caril-
lon performances of this high
quality."

For more information, call
the church at (313) 8854841 or
Gibson at (313) 822-6148.

NATIONAL Whynot surprise someone with Michigan's
Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?

That's right, you can now order National Coney Island's
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home,

Place your order today! Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison· Detroit, MI 48212 • Tel. 313·365-5611

Bethel Baptist
Church Grosse Pointe

UNITED METHODIST

It- A F~~~~~~ for'-II All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886·2363

24600 Little Mack Ave" St. Clair Shores
(566) 772·2520

MinIstering to DetroIt's eastside since 1864
Sunday Worship 10;45 a.m., e p.m.

Sunday School 9;30 a;m.
lWednesday AWANA Clubs 6;30 p.m.

and adult Bible Study 7 p.m.
Dr. J. Robert Cosand. Pastor
Scott Beaman, Youth Pastor

www.bethelbaptlstscs.org

~

Ii.,

Grosse Pointe
. Congregational Church

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884·5040

9:00 a.m. Traditional Service
10:30 a.m. Contemporary Service

Thursday Evening Worship: 7:00 p.m.
Dr. WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor

Rev. Gerald Blsholz, Assoc. Pastor
RobertFoster,Music Coordinator

www.feelc.or

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

,
Rev. Ed Bray, Pastor
www.gpcong.org

10:00 a.m.FAMILYWORSHIP
(Crib room available)

10:00 a.m.Church School
AFALIATEO WITH THEUCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTEATLOlHROP
884-3075

St. hld'~ Lllt".ran Church
37~ .L'otliriip at Chalfont.
, 881·6670CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH SundlilY

. 9:30 a.m. Worship ,First Church of Christ, Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave.

8:15 & 10:45 am.· Worship Service
9:30 a.m.• Sunday School

& Bihle CIsssesSunday Service -11:00 s.m. -12:00 p.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
All are warmly welcome at both services

Free Childcare provided
Questions? 884-2426

Supervised Nursery Provided
www.christthekinggp.orgSaint

AmbroseIJIPmish
St. James
Lutheran Church
170 McMillanRd
GrossePointeFarmsSaturday Vigil Mass

. at 4:00 p,m.
Sunday Masses

at 8:30 8( 11:15 a.m, Sundays
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist

Nursery availahle
Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seoiors

every second Wednesday at
The Tompkins Center at

Windmill Pointe Park 11:00 - 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

81. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland
(313)-259·2206

marinerschurchofdetroit.org
Phone: 884-0511
Visitour website:

www.stjamesgp.org
Jefferson .9ivenue

Pres6yterian Church
Serving Christ in Detroit/or over 150 yearsflit·

···· '"

r ,.,
Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
''The Church on The Corner"

Summer Sunday Worship
10:00 a.m.

Nursery Available

19950 MackatTorrey
313-886-4301 • www.gpwpc.org

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday@6:15p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Senwr High Youth meet Tuesdays at 7:00 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www,gphc.org

Tl:!ursday, July 27, 2006
, 7:30 p.m.

Carillon Concert
Refreshments/Entertainment

Front I-awn

Sunday, JUly 3D, 2006
8:30 a.m. Informal Worship

Dodge Hall
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

Meditation: "The Perils of Being First"
Soripture: Ecclesiastes 1:1,2, 12-14

Mark 10:32·42
Peter C. Smith preaching at both services

Church School: Crib - Second Grade

•
8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit

Visitour website: www.japc.org. 313-822·3456
Parking
Behind Church

http://www.bethelbaptlstscs.org
http://www.gpcong.org
http://www.christthekinggp.org
http://www.stjamesgp.org
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www,gphc.org
http://www.japc.org.
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W DDI GS Norris-Anastasakis

The mother of the bride wore
a black and white chiffon strap-
less gown.

The groom's mother wore a
beige beaded gown.

Scripture readers were Jeff
Neilson and Elenor Heinrick.

The bride earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in botany
from Michigan State University
and is in the research depart-
ment at Hemy Ford Hospital.

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
the College for Creative
Studies. He is an ophthalmic
photographer at Hemy Ford
Hospital.

The couple honeymooned in
England, Scotland and Ireland.
They live in Ferndale.

Leah Marie Norris, daughter
of Scot and Christine Norris of
Grosse Pointe Shores, married
Nicholas Emmanuel
Anastasakis, son of George
and Jayne Anastasakis of
Seven Hills, Ohio, on May 20,
2006.

The wedding and reception
were held at the Maumee Bay
State Park and Resort.

The bride wore an ivory bal-
lerina-length dress with a
beaded bodice and carried ger-
bera daisies.

The bride's sister, Katie
Norris of Grosse Pointe, was
the maid on honor.

Bridesmaids were Carly
McNutt of Stow, Ohio, Amy
Anastasalds of Parma Heights,
Ohio, and Stephanie
Anastasakis of Seven Hills,
Ohio. The attendants wore tan-
gerine cocktail-length dresses

Minturn-Ogilvy

Kathleen Minturn, daughter
of Fred and Michelle Minturn
of Grosse Pointe Shores, mar-
ried Steven Ogilvy, son of
Bruce and Claudia Ogllvy of
Grosse Pointe Woods, on June
3, 2006, at the Sweetest Heart
of Mary Catholic Church.

The Rev. Roger Lumbre offi-
ciated at the 2 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Detroit Athletic
Club.

The bride wore a diamond
white silk satin strapless gown
with silver beading and carried
a bouquet of white' roses and
white lilacs.

The maid of honor was the

bride's sister, Kristine Minturn
of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Bridesmaids were Katherine
Hicks of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Elizabeth Neilson of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Katherine
Shuster of East Lansing.

Cate and Emma Troost of
Grosse Pointe Woods were
flower girls.

Attendants wore black chif-
fon tea-length dresses with
spaghetti straps.

The groom's brother, Joseph
Ogllvy, of Grosse Pointe Woods
was the best man.

Ushers were Jason Giarvin of
Grand Rapids, John Yoder of
Philadelphia, Pa., and Dan
Minturn of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ogilvy Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
EmmanuelAnastasakis

and carried gerbera daisies.
Brett Kyker of Parma, Ohio,

was the best man. Groomsmen
were Josh Johnson of
Cuyahoga Fails, Ohio, Stephen
Anastasalds of Parma Heights,
Ohio, and Todd Bratz of

Brooklyn, N.Y.
The bride is pursuing a de-

gree in education. .
The groom is a financial ad-

viser.
They live in Lakewood, Ohio. .

ENGAG ME TS
Dumler-Czuczman

Francis and Deborah Dumler
of Grosse Pointe Farms have
armounced the engagement of
their daughter, Amanda
Dumler, to Gregory Czuczman,
son of Linda DeRoxtra of
Williamstown, N.J., and the late
Leo Czuczman, and stepson of
Karen Murphy and Thomas
Carey. A May wedding is
plarmed.

Dumler earned a Bachelor of
Science degree in psychology
from Duke University and is a
fourth-year medical student at
Johns Hopkins University
School of Medicine.

Czuczman earned a
Bachelor of Science degree in
biology from Duquesne
University and is a fourth-year
medical student at Johns
Hopkins University School of
Medicine. L,._,

KazersId-Jozefiak
Kenneth and Susan Kazerski

of Grosse Pointe Woods have
armounced the engagement of
their daughter, Linda Susan
Kazerski, to Michael Andrew
Jozefiak Iv, son of Michael and
Christine Jozefiak III of
Algonac.

A November wedding is
planned.

Dyson-WIlson
Jean Brady Poole of Auburn

Hills and George Dyson of Cold
Spring, Ky., have armounced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kate Dyson, to Benjamin
Wilson, son of Sharon and
Brent WJ1son of Buffalo Grove,
Ill. A November wedding is
plarmed.

Dyson earned a bachelor's
degree in English and commu-
nications from Eastern

Amanda Dumler and Gregory
Czuczman

Michael Andrew Jozefiak IV
and Linda Susan Kazerski

Michigan University. She is a
marketing associate at WIlliam
Blair & Co. in Chicago.

WJ1son earned a bachelor's
degree in finance and econom-
ics from the University of
lllinois. He is a stockbroker at
Perkins, Wolf, McDonnell &
Co. in Chicago.

Breitenbecher-Joire
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W.

Breitenbecher of Grosse Pointe
Park have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Bridget Mary Breitenbecher, to
John Andrew Joire, son of
Virginia Inglis of Newton,
Mass., and Jean Joire of
Corsica, France. An October
wedding is planned.

Jiore manages his own busi-
ness specializing in real estate
investment and development in
Cailfornia.'-, "-' ,

McCloskey-Sherwood
Regina McCloskey of

Tiburon, Calif., has announced
the engagement of her daugh-
ter Rachel McCloskey, to
Christopher Robert Sherwood,
son of David and Cis
Sherwood, of Ann Arbor, for-
merly of Grosse Pointe.
McCloskey is also the daughter
of the late James B. McCloskey.
A spring 2007 wedding is
plarmed.

McCloskey earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
the University of Southern
California and a master's de-
gree from Stanford University.
She is a senior analyst at SRI
International in Menlo Park,
Calif.

Sherwood earned a Bachelor
of Science degree from the
University of Chicago, a mas-
ter's degree and a PhD from
the University of California at
San Diego. He is manager of

Bridget Mary Breitenbecher
and John Andrew Joire

Supply Planning at Cisco
Systems in San Jose, Calif.

Josselyn-LaDuke
Mr. and Mrs. Louis S.

Josselyn IIIof Chapel Hill, N.C.,
have announced the engage- Rachel McCloskey and
ment of their daughter, Kristen Christopher Robert
Josselyn, to Ryan Lis LaDuke, Sherwood
son of Sharon LaDuke and
Richard LaDuke formerly of Science degree in criminal jus-
Grosse Pointe Farms. A tice from Ferris State
September wedding is University.
plarmed.

Josselyn earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree in biology from Dykstra-Davis
Appalachian State University.

LaDuke earned a Bachelor of Mrs. Ellen Boss of Holland,

Ryan Lis LaDuke and Kristen
Josselyn

Denise Lynelle Dykstra llIId
Philip Edmond Davis

Mich., has armounced the en- planned.
gagement of her daughter, Dykstra earned Bachelqr of
Denise Lynelle. Dykstra, to Science degrees in matheInat-
Philip Edmond Davis, son of ics and computer science from
Mr. Richard Davis and Dr .. Calvin College. . ...
Helene Tigchelaar of Grosse Davis earned Bachelor of
Pointe Park. Dykstra is also the Science degrees in rnathemat-
daughter of the late Rev. John ics and computer science from
Dykstra. An August wedding is Calvin College. .

'j

,.:, :.lfl/I,'iJ!lk. I &
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Custom Winemakers
RED
HAT

Special Wedding Packages Available

Full or Hall Bollle Private Labeled Wines

-For the Reception or Guest Favors-

Wedding Party Cheese end Wine Events
Family Owned & OpNsJed

StClti?Licensed 5rna!l Winery

Located on the Nautical Mile:
24601 Jsfferson • 4 blocks S of 10 Mile
566-445-4848 www.redhalwine.com

Open: w-r: 12·7pm;Sllt 9-7; Sun 1·5; Closed MonITuea

http://www.redhalwine.com
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68 I HEALTH,
CAREG IVI N G ByTerriMurphy

FiJiancial fountain of youth

D."
" ,~,,~to.. hi,·g,hin.tere.st,,; mmyMaycolumn
," inwhich Iwrote

"abollt the financial
challenges of pro-

viding for aJpved one's long-
term care, this article will ad-
dress ,aviable self.payoption
fors~lliors who are he¥thy
,enough to stay at hom~ but
are in need of occasiori~ in-
home care.

That self-pay option is
called a reverse mortgage.
The !n\th is"YV\1ilereve~e
mortgages are costly and
should be used with caution,
they are gaining in popularity
across the country.

In 1!1!10"th~rewerefewer
than 200 reve['Semortgages
recorded. Just last year that
number has grown to more
than 40,000.

In addition, one ofthe goals
of the DeficitReduction Act of
2005 islo reduce government
spending on Medicaid. It leg-
islates that Medicaid be de-
nied to applicants with more
than $500,000 it) hom~ equity.
As a result, more seniors will

l .eyo\! inthe scienceof erasing ,
the signMf aging through
the mosbidvanced
';:O~:surgicaltreatments.

be required to pay for their
own health care, and it is ex-
pected the number of reverse
mortgageswillincreaseasa
result. They are clearly start-
ing to become more accept-
able for some seniors. So
here's some more good infor-
mation.

• What is a reverse mort-
gage? It is a special type of
home loan that allows seniors
the ability to convert a portion
of their built -up equity into
cash. The beauty is no repay-
ment is required until the bor-
rowerlhomeowner no longer
uses the home as his or her
personal residence.

• Why is this important? '
Seniors often won't qualify for
a home equity loan because

, they do not have the income
stream to support the monthly
payment associated with it. In
addition, the borrower's credit
rating and health situation are
irrelevant when it comes to re-
verse mortgages.

• So how does the bank get
its money back? Interest and
fees accumulate and are
added to the loan amount.
When the borrowerlhome-
owner moves out permanent-
1y'the entire amount becomes
due. At that time, either the
homeowner or family can pay
off the balance to keep the
home in the family or the

~~CialRe~jsIBotox I Lasers I Restylane
P{oceduresailerlonllinvasilteand, in most cases, take less
t~an a~ hour'~~~"fOJ'~C gt(~\l!\w,qair removal
an9 photorejuyt1 tl ,~,A~sJe:g:p~'Pge*lartelevision
rp~~eovrshoWS," ~ ."1,~ '~t~".~';l\,If,' 1!:;:,..",\ .
., ......", ,", '-"""',1,

ILk ' NCAREPf(:015u " S ~ Buy one
,uuprl~~~d9~V09i>¢f* th~priceofthe2ndproduet. .,

* ~r expires August 31, 2006. RestrIctions may apply.

~!5KIN& LA~f~!!'CENTER~"..:,

house is sold. If the sales pro-
ceeds are insufficient to pay
off the entire amount, the
shortfall is covered by mort-
gage insurance. Any surplus
goes to the homeownerlbor-
rower and/or the estate.

• What are the require-
ments? The borrower must be
the homeowner living in the
home, be 62 years old or older
and must own the house out-
right or have a low enough
mortgage that can be paid off
with proceeds from the re-
verse mortgage. In addition,
all borrowers are required to
receive consumer information
from the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban
Development prior to obtain-
ing the loan. HUD may be
contacted at (800) 569-4287.

• Can the lender take my
home if I outlive the loan?
Never - as long as taxes and
insurance are kept current.

• How much money can I
get? It depends on age, cur-
rent interest rates, the current
appraised value of the home
,and the mortgage limits estab-
lished by the Federal Housing
Administration for your area.

• How do I receive my mon-
ey?There are many options,
ranging from a lump-sum pay-
ment to periodic payments to
a line of credit arrangement.

• Are reverse mortgages ex-

pensive? For short-term bor-
rowers, they are very expen-
sive.As a general rule, the
homeowner should plan on
staying at least fiveyears or
more to make it worthwhile.

• Are condominiums eligi-
ble? They may. Howeverthey
typically must be FHA ap-
proved.

From discussing the reality
of reverse mortgages with sev-
eral financial planners, here is
a good rule of thumb to use
when looking at your personal
situation.

Ifyou are over the age of 70,
plan to stay in your house for
at least fiveyears, own your
home outright or have a low
loan balance remaining, have
equity built up in excess of
$200,000,could use some lim-
ited in-home care services yet
are already starting to have
trouble meeting your monthly
living expenses, you should
seek professional advice.
,Reverse mortgages might

just be the financial fountain
of youth you are looking for!

For more information on re-
verse mortgages go to re-
versemortgage.org.

Terri Murphy is a profes-
sional caregiver living in the
City of Grosse Pointe. She may
be reached at
tmurphy572@comcast.net
by calling (313) 881-4600.

HEALTH COLU MN By Dr.James Fox

Keep cool:
Tips for beating
the heat and
staying healthy

Summer is a short season, so
it's understandable that most
of us want to soak up as mu~h
sun as we can. Youcan still en-

It's better to eat small f

'.meals and to eat more '
often throughout the
day. You should avoid
foods that are high in
protein, as this tends
to boost the body's
metabolic heat, which
in turns increases the
body's loss of water.

mailto:tmurphy572@comcast.net
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ENTERTAINMENT I 78
STATE OF THE ARTS ByAlexSuczek

DSOgoes where no man has gone before
ularlyappealing. The theme
was outer space, starting with
music from "Star Trek" and
"Star Wars" and culminating
in Gustav Holst's colorful mu-
sical survey of our solar sys-
tem, "The Planets."

That last portion was turned
into a multimedia extravagan-
za by the on-screen projection
of striking visuals provided by
the Detroit Science Museum.
Itwas produced with pho-
tographs taken on NASA and
Jet Propulsion Lab's space-
craft probes. But there was an

une>q>ected bonus.
The DSO's resident conduc-

tor, Thomas Wl1kins, speaking
from.the podium, proved to be
as outstanding and entertaIn-
ing a narrator as he is a con-
ducter. The evening was a per-
fect combination of great mu-
sic, a fascinating lesson in as-
tronomyand a highly enter-
taining line ofWl1kins' patter.

Music from "Star Trek" was
the p~rfect introduction to this
summer adventure in outer
spare.. As Wl1kins wryly point-
ed out, the music brings back

T he Detroit
Symphony
Summer Festival
opened a wonder-
fully diversified

program of eight concerts at
Meadow Brook last weekend.

Saturday night's was partic-

!

Smooth jazz Zonjic
~ .

The fourth concert of the War Memorial concert season takes place Wednesday. Aug. 2;·and fea-
tures flautist Alexander Zonjic, a well-known and respected jazz musician, local radio personality
and restaurateur. His easy-llstening jazz sounds help create a memorable evening and attract one
of the largest audiences of the series. Zonjic has been a regular performer in this series for many
years and ls back by popular demand. Gates open at 6 p.m., and the concert is from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. on the lakeside lawn of the War Memorial. Tickets are $7. In the event of rain, concerts are
held in the Fries Auditorium. For more information, call (313) 881-7511 or visit the Web site,
warmemorial.org.

July 31 to August 6

8:30 am The S.O.C. Show
2:OO.Jlm Vitality PlUB (Aerobics)
~ Pointes of Horticulture
10:00 am Who's in the Kitebeo?
10:30 am 'J:1linsIlDdoaube"War Memotial
I 1:00 am Musical Story T'1DleJamboree
II' .
12:00 pm Economic Club of Detroit
l1OO..pm WatamIor~p I Senior MmlOub
1:30 pm Great Lakes Log
ZiOO..pm The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
&aQ..llm The John Prost Show
3:OO..pm 'J:1linsIrodo at die "WarMemotial
~ Musical Story T'1DleJamboree
~ Vitality Plus I AffOrdable Style
~ Young Vww Poiutes
~ Positively Positive
~ WatamIor WOrkshop I Seniot Mml Oub
2:OO..pm The Legal Insider I Consumers Corner
~ Who's in the Kitchen?
Zilllll!m Vitality PIUB (Tone Exercise)
~ 'J:1linsIlDdoatdle"War Memotial
fuOO.pm Positively Positive
fu3!l.1lm Young View Pointes
2:OO..pm Vitality PIUB I AffOrdable Style
~ Pointes of Horticulture
10:00pm The John Prost Show
10:30 pm Great Lakes Log
11:00pm Out of the Ordinary

Wnight Vitality PIUB (Aerobics)
12:30 am Pointes of Horticulture
l:Ollam Who's in the Kitchen?
I :30 am 'Ihinf!' lDdo at die "WarMemotial
2lll!l.am Musical Story T'une Jamboree
2;~ Out of the Ordinary
full.O.= Economic Club of Detroit
4:00 am WatamIor WOrkshop I Senior Mml Oub
i;lQ.am Great Lakes Log
~ The Legal Insi<ler I Consumers Corner
~ The John Prost Show
Ml2..am Things to do ar the War Memorial
2;3Jlam Musical Story T'une Jamboree
z:ll!l&m Vitality PIUB I AffOrdableStyle
~ Young Vww Pointes
fuOO..am Positively Positive

~
Television

for the
Whole

Community

Featured Guests

The S.O.C. Show
Kierstin Taber & Joao, Crawford - American
Heart Association

Who's in the Kitchen?
Terrance J. Cirollo - G~illing

~llldoattheWttMwnQal
Marina Simopoulos ~Music Works Camps;
Ian Kinder - Pet First Aid;
Timothy Clark - StUltise1ai Chi &
Frank Bama ~Air Marg<lritaville

Out of the Ordinaty
Anthony C. Crittendon - Poet

Economic Cluh ofDetroit
Howard Schultz, Chairman, Starbucks ('",ffe
Company - "The Starhucks Experience"

Seniot Men's Club ,
Bob Hynes, PR Director - Yankee Air Museum

Great J a1rrs 1Qg ~
Kent Copaert & Julie Huges - Jr. Sailing
Program

The U:~ Insider ..
Benjamm Liston, Chief Assistant Prosecuting
Attorney, Macomb Counry

The Iohn Prost Show
Ed Gaffney - State Representative

,
Affordable Design
Monica McGaugh ~ Room Re-Design

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
Are AVAILABLE ...
Sponsorship is an effectiveand verr affordable way
for a business to show commUlllty support and
gain recognition. For more infotmatioD aDhow to
become a sponsot, call J<etmit Potter at the War
Memorial, 313.881.751~ext. 131.

Schedule subject to change without notice.
For further inf0miatlon call, 313.881.7511.

vivid memories of one of TV's
most popular series and tuned
our imaginations toward the
evening's theme. That was
highlighted even more dra-
maticallywith the sunrise seg-
ment of Richard Strauss' great
opus, '\\!so Sprach
Zarathustra." Everyone was
ready to blast off.

Just to remind us that along
with the roar of rocket power,
space is a place of serene
beauty, WI1kins' program in-
cluded a sublime performance
of Johann Strauss' "Blue
Danube Waltz" followed by a
dreamy and sensitive perfor.'
mance of Claude Debussy's
longtime favorite, "Clalre de
Lune." It was establlshed this
concert was bringing some-
thing for everybody and cater-
ing generously to our fascina-
tion with the world of astrono-
my in both scientific fact and
fiction.

Fiction was well represented
with t!)ree selections from the
"Star Wars" Sulte that brought
back vivid memories of
Spielberg's exciting fantasy.
Yoda's theme; like Debussy's
moon music, was tender and
serene, and the "Imperial
March" raised the hackles
with recalled images of Darth
Vader and the death star. The
brass section in particular con-
tributed high impact to the
stirring musical eplsode.

But all this was oniy a pre-
lude to the main event. To start
the second half, a Detroit
Science Museum representa-
tive appeared on stage in
Renaissance robes and intro-
duced himself as Galileo, the
father of modern astronomy.

With less flalr than Wl1kins,
but with stunning data, he
briefed the audience about
Mars with its reddish hue from
iron oxide on its surface and
its amazing topography. There
are mountalns three times as
high as Everest, a valley four

times the size of Grand
Canyon and a craggy land-
scape that defies description,
he said.

As Wl1kins and the orches-
tra swung into the Holst music
representing thls planet,
screens strategically placed in
view of the sprawling audi-
ence lit up with footage of the
spacecraft approaching, pan-
ning the weird landscape and
hedgehopping over the rusty
hued riffs and valleys. It is im-
possible to decide which had
the greater impact, the views

. or the music, butthe combined
effect was mind-expanding.
The impression of Mars is for-
ever changed by seeing it
through NASA:s lens while lis-
teningto Holst's powerful mu-
sic.

The thrill oniy intensified as
we continued the tour of seven
planets and gained new in-
sight and understanding of
each. Venus was presented by
Holst as the bringer of peace,
but her landscape is equally
forbidding. Conditions include
a heat-trapping atmosphere of
carbon dioxide too hot for hu-
man life and vegetation.

Tiny Mercury, close to the .
sun, with its slow rotation,
ranges from 810 degrees
Fahrenheit on the sunny side,
to a negative 209 degrees in
the dark Its surface is pock-
marked with asteroid and
comet craters. Its coverage in-
cluded spectacular views of so-
lar flares and the fiery inferno
of the hydrogen fusion that fu-
els our source of light and life.

From the probes of Voyager
I and II there were additional
scenes of the surfaces, colors,
moons and other singular
characteristics of Jupiter,
Saturn, Uranus and Neptune.
Holst's music representing
each of them enlivened and
dramatized our new discover-
ies of our planetary neighbors.

Moreover, while the music

served.as a film score tll' .
heighten the viewers' ~AAtion
to the images, it increased in
its own drama by being~-
companied by the visuals".,;
Beautifully performed byfue
orchestra, it gained immellS\lf-
ably in importance and impact
and reminded us to gaze sky,
ward and appreciate the l'eal
stars that were tieing honored
so artistically down belOw.

More musical treats for the
summer are scheduled at
Meadow Brook on the nex.t
two weekends. This Sa~
July 29, Nicholas McGegan
leads the OSO in a program. .
honoring Mozart's 25Othbirth-
day. Violinlst Hal-Xin v.uwiU
be soloist for the comJ1OSl!~'$
fifth viotin concerto subtitled,
"Turkish," and the orcluistra .
will follow with the great
Jupiter Symphony. .

On Sunday, July 30, trum-
peter Chris Botti willjoin the
DSO in a program of popular
melodies that show off hls vel-
vet tone. On Friday, Aug. 4,
Edwin Outwater, resident con-
ductor of the San Franclsco
Symphony, will lead the oSb
and two solo violinists in in-
strumental treatments of some
of the greatest tunes inclassi-
cal music, from the Toreador
theme from "Carmen" to'
"Hoedown" from Aaron
Copland's Rodeo ballet.

Outwater will take the podi'
um again on Saturday, ~,5,
inan all-Tchalk()VSkyp~
of Symphony No. 4anlj,!he;,;,
Plano Concerto No. h~'
Nieman is soloist, The ,:;.
Summer Festival will conclUde
with music with a LatinfIaiJ:
highlighted by BandOn~n Vir-
tuoso Peter Soave perforrnirlg
a concerto by Astor l'iazzola.
Outwaterwill again conduct,
completing the program 'IYi.th
music of Marquez, Girulsteril,
Rimsky Korsakov and Ravel.

Concerts start at 8 p.m. Call
(313) 576-5ill. ";' ..

, ... ;'>'" :.,~!

JULY 28 - 30, ~ ...'<.;
Celebrate 1be New Detroit Scklnce'~;'W.Ji;;:;

fifth anniversary and explore fiv8 .~;,~f ?
Science Center offeril'lgS.- the ~ ..,' "f/'~~;i

111eatre, DassBull System.s . "~; f:t~
Robots: 7be Intelactive • SAtlc::e: ,;~;;

A Journeyfo _~ ..
General Mitis'" to'.all,
of its hancIsooh 41 ;

; and live 'SeitH!!. ~FOR-'''' ..
t.

7. "
~~PLANETARIUM'
Tlul tlf/Jnlnal Wamloflj tlf Ihn IillivefSO

I'Jlofllll'Jumf'llllf.Nlghl$
Ills Sky Above MIs/Sf Flogors' N81lihhofhood

Views of Ihe IJlllvlIl'$Q

SPECIAL

A JOURNEY TO OUR FUTURE'
Produced by Clear Channel Exhibitions

Made P<».<Jble By &: -,"-A

Ii

-The .'
Interactive Exhibition

~ l1li
FOlW MOtOR coMPN« FI.lNl,

•
. ,"'. .•... ; :'."'" .-oj"".
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88 ENTERTAINMENT
STATE OF THE ARTS ByAlexSuczek

'The Duchess, of Malfi'
intriguing at Stratford

A LA ANN I E J§y":AnnieRouleau-Scheriff

Ball pat~,'brats' to go \
;. . _ ," _ _,' ~ Y,. t

sheets (2), thawed ,sheets (six on ea,ch),CIl\i<la1"
1/4cup Dijonml.jStar(i (or,Your,ro,' llinhalfandP4Ua"Part\ ,':

mustard pick)j " slightly (foruniform,bal<in ""
Handful of mixed fresh herbs Arrange the fresh sag~L', ,

such as sage, parsley and leaves on each roll)'slightly{i'
chives, roughlY,chopped pressing into the pastry. Bift,lsh

24 or more fresh1sageleaves each ofthe rollswitl!.the re-
for garnish, or more maining beaten egg."

12quality sausages or Bake at 400 for 25 minutes,
bratwurst (mildor spicy) until the pastry becomes a

1egg, lightly beaten deep golden brown and the
Preheat oven to 400 degrees, sausage is cooked through,

Spray two baking sheets with ' Alternate the baking sheets
nonstick spray and set aside, halfway through the cook time,
Unfold the pastry sheets on a Allow to cool before serving,
lightly floured surface, Cut For appetizers, cut the flavor-
each sheet in half lengthwise, ful rolls into one inch pieces,
then each strip into three, arrange on a serving platter
You'llend up with 12pieces, and garnish with a sprig or two

Spread the mustard over the of fresh sage leaves,
pastry pieces and top evenly Make the sausage pastry
with the fresh herbs, Rolla rolls ahead, cool and wrap in
sausage or brat into each rec- waxed paper and off to the
tangle, seal with a brush of the park you go, Talk about a pic-
egg and place sealed side nic picker-upper! Your friends
,down on the prepared baking will rave,

MillionAires on The Plaza,

PHOTO BY DAVID HOU

Fortheplaygoer
seeking an evening
of intellectual stimu-
lus, or just plain en,
tertainment, John

Webster's Jacobean play, "The
Duchess of Malfi"at the
Stratford Festivalof Canada
may be much more than one
bargained for.

It brings to mind Churchill's
description of the Soviet Union
as "a mystery wrapped in an
enigma," Grasping the person-
al motivations of the central
characters is like figuring out
the clues to a pun and anagram
puzzle, It isboth a mystifying
and a stimulating exercise,

Moreover, the violence and '
corruption are extreme, repre-
senting the culture of southern
Italy in the early 16thcentury
where the story of the plot oc-
curred,

Are Ferdinand and the
Cardinal primarily concern!!!i
with restraining the feminist '
freedom oftheitwid6wea '!liS"
ter, the Duchess? Or,do thllY
have darker motives? Why is it
so threatening to thetemporal
and religious powerS of their
culture? Why is her desire to
marry and have a normalfami-
ly life so threatening to them?
Does the Cardinal have de-
signs on taking over her
Dukedom? Does Ferdinand
have a suppressed incestuous
passion for his sensual sister?
Is his vicious behavior ex-
plained by a psYchopathic per- '
sonality?

What about Bosola,wh<JSe, "

;TIieStratford Festival of Canada's ''TIle D~ess ofMalfi" features Lucy Peacock as the
;: .' -:-~ ; ·11j';:'~4~';~'~¥~f0,)-.(4d·~t:~;cU~Jj-~:,-' -,

jus a mercenary tIltn'irig WI

every shift in the wind;to save
his own skin and ean!l !rlspay-
off?Does his humanity truly
overcome his rutbles,spose as
he awakens to the spmted@d
wholesome character bfthe··
Duchess? .

Or is this melodramaticstQry
simply Webster's fuIfilltnentllf
the tastes of the Jacopeanera,

wrap it all up ...

:.¢y~
Inever

'~getyour
. ;c~;;:,;i1Ptamp

;,'.<;;'.',0)

..

ay, .:r
I '

,', ':

SaUSageand
bratwurst aresU!lJ- ,
mer favorites from
the grill to the bun,
then topped with

mustard, I recently prepared
the ''ball park" sausages rolled
in puff pastry with mustard,
fresh sage and other herbs,
Forget the grill, these tasty
brats (or sausages) are cooked
in a high oven and can double
as an appetizer, ifyou please,

Mustard & Sage
Sausage Rolls

1package frozen puff pastry

Beaubien Place Parking tickets now
validated at participating Ren Cen Shops!
Make a purch~se from a participating Ren Cen Shop and get a
"ramp stamp" goodfor:ffr~lIhpprsof parking on your Beaubien
Place Parking ticket, Beaubien Place Parking is located at the corner
of BeauQien and Atwater streets, directly east of the GM
Renaissance Center, (Current rates will apply after 2 hours,)

The MillionAires will wrap
up the 2006 St. John Hospital
and Medical Center Music on
The Plaza concert series at 7
p,m, Thursday,Aug, 3,The con-
certs are free and take place on
the Festtva1,Plazalocated at the
intersection of Kercheval and
St. Clair, in The VIllage, down-
town Grosse Pointe.

The MillionAires is a swing.
ing jump band that is all about
high energy horn-driven dance
musiC: Classics of the '309 and
'40sright out of the Illinois
Jacquet time machine will be

GM RENAISSANCE CENTER

N
Dine • Shop • Play • Stay

www.shoprencen.com

i
the early 17thcentury, when mad, She displays indomitable
women were still held almost strength, and henchman
universally in subordinate Bosola begins to display a
roles and the audience found strong respect for her, It is sus-
amusement in cruelty, torture, pect, however, for in winning
and murder? Attending a pub- her confidence, he gains infor-
lic hanging was still popular mation useful in his service to
entertainment in those days, her brothers, Conspiracy <llld

In the script, the evidence is betrayal infect the entire ' .
fragmentary and inconclusive, process,
and director Peter Hinton ap- Inone powerful but perplex-
pears to have resisted letting ing scene, they send a group of
the actors' performances lead raving madmen and womep"
us to definite conclusions, As all nude, to distress and con-
audience memberS, we must fuse the duchess, It is a craiy
play the game we play in life, of scene that distresses the aufli-
trying to interpret the answers ence as well into wondering
from the fragmentary evidence why the nudity,VIsitsby her
that we see and hear, We look brother Ferdinand reveal his
for hints, listening carefully to hypocrisy in offering soothipg,
every line and watch every brotherly comfort and then
movement and expression of strategizing his next efforts to
the players for clues, They are silence her and her family, '
elusive, but intentionally so, Any fan of the theater can
and the gruesome outcome is appreciate the virtuoso perfor·
inevitable, mances that enliven this diffi-

Inthis story, the recently cult play, '
widowed Duchess, eager to Lucy Peacock as the
pick up the threads of life, se- Duchess glows with spiritual'
cretly marries her steward, and emotional strength as she
Antonio, As in many cultures, strives to have a fulfilling life,
this flies in the face of tradition Paul Essiembre as Ferdinand
and is considered a disgrace to is eerily convincing in suggest-
the family.Her brothers learn ing the troubling facets of his
of it and are determined to personality - the suspected
punish her, One goal is to passion for his sister, the possi-
break her spirit, but in their ble psYchopathy,the vicious
culture there seem to be no determination to achieve
limits to what they can secretly vengeance for her perceived
undertake, and the down at the transgression,
heel mercenary; Bosola, be- Peter bonaidsOllbarely re-
comes their hired instrument veals his treacherous persqPaI-
of retribution, ity,underneath the c)laracteris-

At this point, the resem- tic hauteur and politi~alskill of
blance to some contemporary a Cardinal,
cultures is striking, where a And Scott Wentworth's
woman's reputation is easily Bosola is a fascinating render-
sullied and becomes the shame ing of conflicting and changing
of the entire family.Her fate attitudes as he becomes more
may be anything from isolation aware of the qualities of the
from real life and ineliglbility Duchess and his growing re-
for marriage to death by ston· spect for her.
ing, The origins are at least bib- Understanding and explanlj-
lical. tions of the play's whys and :

MeanV\llJi\!1>lW;~'l\\'rtjwjr" ·iW!w~gr<;lsya,rywidelyll!!d'
,tnle,motives, the Dpchess' can Pej'\ liO)JfCeof endiess,ar,"
brothers undertake to elimi- gument after the final curtain,
nate her, her husband and their One gleam of bright light, how-
three children, It is a slow and ever, adds a spot of hope to the
agonizing process played out conclusion as the eldest son of
against the development of the Duchess and Antonio is .
personal philosophies of all rescued and, amid the remaips
parties, The Cardinal and of the family who have brought
Prince Ferdinand rationalize about each others' deaths, is
and partially conceal their Im- saluted as heir and successor'
prisonment of the Duchess and to the rightful and brave
their attempts to drive her Duchess of Malfi,

X,>i.~;~~~r·Yr1-.5 t.
-;j,"~; ,:;:"~,, _,' ,T, .. ,1

-,1, ',: " c.
; >!-_': ,'" v

.-,- ;--.

on ,the program, Led by
Garfield Angove's distinctive
vocals and tasty harp, the
group has shared stages with
such giants as Johnny Adams,
Muddy Waters, Jerry Lee
Lewis, the Four Tops and the
Temptations, They last ap-
peared at Music on The Plaza
in 2003,

These free concerts are pre·
sented by the St. John Hospital
and Medical Center and are
produced by the Grosse Pointe
Village Association, In case of
inclement weather, concerts

will be held in the Maire
Elementary School gymnasi-
um, located at 740 Cadieux,
two blocks from The Plaza, For
more information, call (313)
886-7474 or visit The Village
web site at thevillagegp,eom,

The Sterling of Grosse Pointe
provides reselVed VlP seating
and refreshments for senior cit-
izens attending the concerts. To
make reselVations, cali (313)
640-0200 or visit The Sterling's
Web site, thesterlinggrosse-
pointe,com for more informa-
tiontoday.

http://www.shoprencen.com
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Senior Men's Club honors graduates

G.~Rose Society
Rose Show results

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe recently hon-
ored graduating students from
Grosse Pointe North and
South high schools who re-
ceived a 4.0 or greater grade
point avemge.

According to Dr. Suzanne
Klein, superintendent of the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System, the graduating seniors
will spread out to about 150
colleges and universities
around the country.

Principals from each school,
J. Allen Diver from Grosse
Pointe South and Jim Steeby
from Grosse Pointe North, in-
troduced the students and
highlighted their accomplish-
ments and which collt,l,geeach
is attending.

Al Thomas, president of the
Senior Men's Club, and
George Arsenault, past presi-
dent, presented the awards.

Grosse Pointe North gradu-
ates honored are: Caitlin
Bennett, Julie Bordato,
Jennifer Brescoll, Laurence
Briski, Emily Carter, Elizabeth
Conger, Alexandra Costakis,

The Grosse Pointe Rose
Society held its annual Rose
Show at the Neighborhood
Club on June 16 and 17. There
were 193 horticultural and 23
arrangement entries.

Paul Colombo and Andrea
Maceri won the Best of Show
with their rose "Pink Scotch."
They also won Queen of Show
with their rose "Louise,Estes."

Tom and Eleanor Kressbach
of the City of Grosse Pointe
won the KIng of Show for the
rose "Moonstone." They also
won Princess of Show with
their rose "Sunset
Celebmtion."

Duane DeDene, club-presi-
dent, won Best Hybrid' Tea
Spmywith "It's Showtime."

Stuart and Carol MacKenzie
of Grosse Pointe Woods won
Best Floribunda with their
rose "Lime Subline" and Best
Bloom in a Bow with
"Pristine."

In the miniature rose sec-
tion, Susan Surletta won the'
Queen of Miniatures with her

Catherine Cullen, Andrew
Fayad, Ruvani Fonseka, Karen
Jatkowski, Rachael Kaminski,
Amanda Klimczuk, Denise
Koueiter, Lindsey Kurtz,
Michelle Lamont, Mark
Lapansie, Angela Lee, Laura
Mann, Meryl Masserang,
Adam Miller,Michelle Momth,
Amav Moudgll, Ashley Payton,
Elizabeth Rabidoux, Lauren
Remus, Ellen Rewalt, E. Elaine
Romero, Rebecca Schmitt,
Timothy Stokes, Marsia
Thomas, Kathryn Werner,
Lauren Zedan and Yvonne
Zurowski.

Grosse Pointe South gradu-
ates horonred are: Foster
Chamberlin, William Chu,
Anne DeFour, Robert Diehl,
Stephen Dzul, Danielle
Elskens, Christopher Fischer,
Marissa Gies, Paul Glenn,
Kimberley Grady, Megan
Hoban, Kristen Jost, Robert
Latham, Saman Mirkazemi,
Jessica Pogue, J. Kyle Polack,
Ana Progovac, Lisa Repicky,
Margaret Scholtes, Dana
Schweitzer, Blake Walker and
Rachel Zurek

Dr.Suzanne Klein, middle row left, and North Principal Jim Steeby, back row right, with the Grosse Pointe North graduates
honored by Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe.

rose "Connie." She also won
Best Mini Spray with
"Popcorn."

Tom and Eleanor Kressbach
won the King of Miniatures
with their rose "Perrine."

In the arrangement section,
Muriel Hughes of Grosse
,Pointe Woods won the Silver
Sweepstakes Bowl for her
arrangements titled "Father's
Day" and "Mother's Day." She
also won the Oriental award
for her arrangement
"Thanksgiving." Jean
Strachan of Grosse Pointe
Farms won the Miniature
Royalty award for her arrange-
ment-·ffEasreF..sUflday.·'I.~.d"-'~

Ann Warren" of 'Grosse
Pointe Woods won Best
Novice and a free one-year
membership to the club.

The next meeting of the
Grosse Pointe Rose Society,
"Potluck and Mini Fall Rose
Show," will be held at 6:30
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 13.

For more information, call
(313) 881-7321.

South Principal J. Allen Diver, front row left, and Dr.Suzanne Klein, front row right, with the Grosse Pointe South graduates
honored by Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe.

-.
The Grosse Pointe Rose Society Rose Show awarded outstand·
ingroses.---------' - Delta Kappa Gamma Society

TATO The Beta Xi Chapter of The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International recently install, ed new officers for 2006-2008 at its annual Sal,•T\lV ad supper. The society promotes the professional and personal growth ofwomen educators and excellence in education. •
Pictured, left to right, are Anita Fennessey, treasurer; KayMullaney,parliamentarian; Pandom Buterakos, corresponding secretary;
LillianKachadourian, second vice president; Linda Khoenle, president; Tina Bertoni, first vice president.

NEW
Ella Jiin Zimmermann

Kurt and Sunghee
Zinimermann of Farmington
Hills are the parents of a
daughter, Ella Jiin
Zimmermann, born June 29,
2006. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Yeounduk
Choi of Seoul, South Korea.

Paternal grandparents are
Beverly Zimmermann of
Grosse Pointe Woods and the
late Alan Zimmermann.

Anne Elizabeth
Wayman

Marty and Erin VvllyhJanof
Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Anne
Elizabeth Vvllyman,born June
22, 2006. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Richard and Roberta
Jensen of Chesterfield
Township. Paternal grand-
mother is Judy Wayman of
Novi.

Kaitlyn Kelsie
Dominick and Joshua

James Dominick
Brenda and James Dominick

of Madison Heights are the
parents of twins, Kaitlyn Kelsie
Dominick and Joshua James
Dominick, born June 28, 2006.
Maternal grandparents are
George and Anne Grayr of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Gene and
Janice Dominick ofBad Axe.

Shores woman celebrates 100 years
last October, were born in
Detroit July 9 to William and
Bessie Kumerow. They gradu-
ated from Eastern High School,
Detroit Normal College (now
Wayne State University) and
the University of Michigan.

Both sisters worked for the
Detroit Public Schools System
teaching library science.

Smith spent many years at
Guyton Elementary School.

She and her husband, F.
Gerald Smith, whom she met at
U-M, enjoyed many happy
years of mamed life and trav-
eled extensively around the
world.

Walks of up to a mile a day
have been part of Smith's daily
routine. Her winters are spent

Helen S. Smith of Grosse
Pointe Shores celebmted her
IOOthbirthday Sunday, July 9,
at the home of her grandson,
Gordon Smith, and his wife,
Amy.

The backyard pool party in-
cluded 100 guests, some of
whom traveled great distances
to attend. Guests included
friends of many years as well as
her family and three sons, Jerry
(Gail) of Grosse Pointe Shores,
Tom (Joan) of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Dick (Barbara) of
Grosse Pointe Park. Also in at-
tendance were all eight of her
grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren.

Smith and her identical twin
sister, Ruth Knapp, who died

Holden Jason
Kaspzyk

Jason Kaspzyk and Kathryn
Pierce Kaspzyk are the parents
of a son, Hoiden Jason
Kaspzyk, born Aprll 29, 2006.
Maternal grandparents are
Don and Sis Pierce of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Paternal grand·
parents are Jerry and Kathy
Kaspzyk of Rochester Hills.

Helen S. Smith celebrated her lOOthbirthday surrounded by
her family and friends.

in Naples, Fla. She enjoys camping in Michigan's
spending the summer months Leelanau Peninsula.
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HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

·ULScancels 2006
season to rebuild
Only 11 students
committed to
playing football

University Uggett School is
taking some time off to rebuild
its football program.

ULS athletic director
Michelle Hicks announced last
week that the· school would not
field a football team for the
2006 season.

School officials based the de-
cision on the low number of
upper school students interest-
ed in playing. Two weeks be-
fore practice was scheduled to
begin, only 11 ULS students
had committed to playing foot-
ball this fall.

"This is disappointing, but it
is a choice we made in the best
interest of our students," Hicks
said. "It is simply not prudent
to enter the season with such
low numbers. We do not have
enough players to run a foot-
ball program that is safe for
our students, and that is our
priority;"

After a run of success in the
late 1990s and early 2000s with
eams that produced several

college plaY(lrs, the Knights
ve won only once in the last
o seasons. ULS, finished

Eighth graders John Stockmann and Lindsey Thibodeau were the Grosse Pointe Academy's
Athletes of the Spring Season. Stockmann received the hOllor for basketball and lacrosse and
Thibodeau for volleyball.

Academy honors top spring athletes
Grosse Pointe Academy

eighth-graders John
Stockmann and Lindsey
Thibodeau were named
Athletes of the Season for
the spring of 2006.

Each was chosen for the
honor based on athletic
achievements, leadership
ability, . aC8cflfifiic pentor-

~'

mance and citizenship.
Stockmann was voted

most valuable player by his
teammates on the lacrosse
team. In the winter, he was
named most improved play-
er on the basketball team.

Thibodeau was the captain
of the varsity volleyball team
and received an award as

the squad's best server. She
shared honors as the best
setter and best passer.

Stockmann and
Thibodeau are members of
the National Junior Honor
Society and are on the
school's high honors roll,
citi:z;enship !jtt and Head of
SChoot list. .

I

both seasons with fewer than
20 players, and it was difficult
to play a Metro Conference
schedule that included several
schools with higher enroll-
ments and football teams with
more than 40 players in uni-
form.

Hicks immediately informed
the Metro Conference athletic
directors of the decision so that
they could reschedule the ULS
games as soon as possible.

ThIs fall, ULS will conduct
an instructional football pro-
gram three times a week for
the students who indicated an
interest in football this year, as
well as for any other ULS stu-
dents who want to learn the
game for future competition.

ULS football alumni, includ-
ing some from the 1997 team
that was undefeated during the
regular season, won the Metro
championship and made the
state playoffs for the first time,
are planning to work with stu-
dents this year and next to in-
crease interest in football par-
ticipation.

ULS will continue to have a
middle school football team.
Last year the middle school
team had nearly 30 players,
and many of them are expect-
ed to help rebuild the varsity

program.
"Our hope is to rebuild the

ULS football program for the
future," Hicks said. "Weare not
going to give up on the football
tradition at ULS. We want to
take time to rebuild and be
strong in numbers and com-
petitive in the future."

South alumni
cancels game

The Grosse Pointe South
alumni baseball game, which
was scheduled to be played
Saturday, has been cancelled
because of a lack of interest.

"1 don't know why we didn't
have a better response," said
South coach Dan Griesbaum.
"Maybe people have too many
other things to do in the sum-
mer."

Griesbauin said that he still
hoped to involve the alumni in
the South program.

"We might have an alumni
day where we introduce the
former players between games
of one of our doubleheaders or
tQJ.ll;murientsnext· season," he
SjUd.
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no profanity.
I'll give you one example of

something that happened to
me recently in a race.

We were sailing along with
all the rights in the rulebook.
We were and had been on star-
board tack - meaning the wind
direction was coming from
over the starboard (right, look-
ing forward) side of the boat.
That generally gave us the
right-of-way over a boat on a
"port tack" - the wind coming
from over the port (left, look-
ing forward) side.

In addition, since we were
sailing a straight course not
changing direction, we had
rights over boats changing di-
rection (tacking would be the
technical term that applied).

But a boat on port tack came
in and tried to pass in front of
us. Not being far enough in
front of us to make it, they
tacked and changed direction.

But they did not have room
to safely do so! We would have
hit them - HARD -- ifour skip-
per hadn't turned our boat to
,avoid them, which meant we
lost speed and position relative
to our competitors.

Also,we were sailing boats
provided by private owners for
us to borrow during this event.
How disrespectful that other
skipper was to the owners in
treating their boats so'reck-
lessly!

It gets worse.
As is prescribed, we flew a

red flag (two of them actually)
indicating we were protesting
and yelled at the other boat to
indicate we were protesting
them, again, as prescribed in
the rules. They could have ex-
onerated themselves at the
time by doing penalty turns.

But they didn't.
At the dock, when they

found out our skipper wasn't
cleaning up the boat because
she was filling out a protest
form, they withdrew from the
race.

What really gets me is it was-
n't until they koew they were
caught that they did anything
to make up for their actions.

Other sailors I koow have
missed marks, cut it too close
with another boat or otherwise
didn't follow the rules. They've
done penalty turns or with-
drawn, ackoowledging their .
mistakes.

But others have tried to lie
about situations at hearings,
cut the marks in big fleets
where they didn't think they'd
get caught, used their cell
phones during racing to get
outside weather reports and
other actions that are just, well,
bad.

It frustrates people who do
follow the rules sometimes to
the point of driving them out of
the sport, creates vety unfair
competition and is just plain
bad behavior.

Iwas voicing my angst to a
friend and sometimes competi-
tor, U.S. Sailing Judge Bill
Zemmin, a Park resident.

He put it simply enough for
me to understand.

"Ifyou don't follow the rules,
the results don't mean any-
thing."

Hopefully some other sailors
can understand that too.

Sandra Svoboda lives in
Grosse Pointe Park. You can
reach her at OnSail@grosse
pointenews.com.

2C SPORTS

District champions
The Harper Woods-Grosse Pointe little League II- and 12-year-old softball team beat rAnse Creuse 21-2 to win the District 6 cham-
pionship. The team advanced to the state tournament in Jackson. From left, are Amy Zaranek, Bridget Blondell, Courtney Wickham,
Leanne Weidner,Jasmyn Milton, Hayley Martin, Kathleen Maddigan, Alix Chrumks, Keisey Horn, Dana Davenport, Carly
Hedemark, Carin Echols and Danielle Brayton. In back are manager Hugh Martin and coaches Jeff Brayton and Phil Horn.

The Michigan Wolves won the USSSAMemorial Day Classic Baseball Tournament in Canton with a 5-4victoty against the
Howell Hawks in the title game.

Wolves first inCanton tournament
The Michigan Wolves, an II-

year-Old federation baseball
team made up of several
Grosse Pointers, won the USS-
SA Memorial Day Classic
Baseball Tournament in
Canton.

In the championship game,
Carmen Benedetti prrched a
five-hitter and struck out seven
to lead the Wolves to a 5-4 vic-
toty against the Howell
Hawks.

Benedetti helped himself

ON 5 A IL By Sandra Svoboda

Some sailors
lack manners,
boating ethics

Iadmit, I'm writing this
column angty. As I've
seen with many of my
friends' and colleagues'
emaiIs (sailors among

them), this is usually not a
good idea. But I promise: no
name-cailing, no explicit iden-
tification of guilty parties, no
profanity, and no regrets when
I read it published.

Here's my issue: Sailing has
an ethics problem.

No, I don't want to indict the
whole sport. Some sailors have
ethics problems.

I realize this is not necessari-
ly news and maybe just me
venting for mid-season stress
relief. But in the last couple
months, I've witnessed a few
examples of shameless, bla-
tant violations of the rules and
then the guilty parties either
not admitting to them or lying
about them when "caught."

Hmmm. Sounds like a lot of
places I've worked, my high
school, some families I koow ...

Anyway, what's so hard
about playing by the rules?

In the sport of sailing, we
have a rulebook It's officially
called "The Racing Rules of
Sailing." Evety sailor, especial-
ly racers, should read it, own it
and carty it. I didn't say sailors
had to "memorize" it all. But
they should be at least familiar
with it.

These rules are reviewed by
the International Sailing
Federation (lSAF) evety four
years. U.S. Sailing, the sport's
governing body in this country,
adds its own provisions as well
as provides representatives to
the international committee
that writes the book When
you join U.S. Sailing, you get a
rulebookorrr can be ordered
separately.

In the rules are provisions
for race organization, wind-
surfing competitions and ra-
dio-controlled boat racing.
These are fun to read during a
light-air race when you're
stuck down below with noth-
ingtodo.

Other provisions in the
"FUndamental Rules" section
address sportsmanship and
fair play. Specifically, "compete
in compliance with recognized
principles of sportsmanship
and fair play." Boat can be pe-
nalized if the skippers and/or
crews don't do so.

In addition, another rule pre-
scribes that merely by partici-
pating in a race, competitors
agree to be governed by the
rules.

Sounds pretty simple.
Just wait.
Other important rules are

the provisions dealing with
right-of-way situations and
conduct during races.

I have seen some BIATANT
breaking of these rules recent-
ly.In some cases, they are hon-
·est mistakes and competitors
exonerate themselves by doing
penalty turns or voluntarily
withdrawing from a race.

In others, sailors are acting
like, well, this is a family news·
paper and I already promised

Thomas Marantette,
Fannon, Duncan and Fishback
combined to produce 12 runs
in the game.

In the final game of pool
play, Trevor Hamilton pitched
a no-hitter in the Wolves' 13-2
win against the Windsor
Riverside Royals.

Manager George Champane
said that a good team effort
and strong fielding was the key
to the Wolves' winning their
bracket.

Grosse Pointers on the team .
were Benedetti, Edward
Champane, Duncan and
Hamilton of Grosse Pointe
Farms; and Fannon, Fishback
and Marantette of' Grosse
Pointe Park.

Other members of the team
were Nolan Brower, Nicholas
Maluchnik, Mike McCarron
and Andrew Morrison.

George Fishback Sr. and V.....le honors South grad
Chris Maluchnik were the' Ii:tl
coaches.

with a two-run single.
George Fishback Jr. turned

in some solid work at catcher
during the entire tournament
and earned the team's Golden
Glove award.

Batting leaders for the tour-
nament were Avety Duncan
and Connor Fannon.

The top of the order provid-
ed most of the offensive punch
as the Wolves opened the tour-
nament with a 15-3win against
the Ann Arbor Angels.

South trio on MIAAall-league team
Grosse Pointe South was

well-represented on this year's
all-Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic Association baseball
team.

Albion's Ryan Gunderson,
Kalamazoo's Charlie
Mackinnon and Hope's

Geordie Mackenzie were each
named to the all-MrAA second
team.

Gunderson finished with a 6-
I overall record with a 2.09
ERA.

His ERA was second in the
league and his opposing bat-

ting average of .179 in MIAA
games was also second.

The Britons finished 20-8,
one game behind co-champi-
ons Hope and Adrian.

Mackenzie played third base
and batted .355 in league ac-
tion for Hope.

Mackinnon was 7-3 with a
3.30 ERA and his 66 strikeouts
were among the league lead-
ers.

No other school had as many
as three players selected for
any of the ail-league baseball
teams.

Patrick Dantzer, who was an
outstanding track and cross
country athlete at Grosse
Pointe South, was honored for
his athletic and academic
achievements at Yale
University.

Dantzer was named to the
ESPN The Magazine
Academic all-district first team.
He is eligible for national
CoSIDA Academic All-
America honors.

A senior biology major,
Dantzer holds the school

record in the 5,OOO-meterrun
with a time of 14:10.59.He was
also part of Yale's all-Ivy
League indoor distance med-
ley relay team and ran a 4:04
mile to help the relay team take
second at the IC4A indoor
championships.

Dantzer qualified for the out-
door IC4As in the 1,500 run.
He was the cross country team
captain and finished 20th at the
NCAA Northeast regional
cross country championships
last fall.
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ULSpair
is All-State

Royals clinch title
. . on 9th straight win

champ 10 nshi ps RoyaI~~:'ians9 viC;;~y Defour and Patrick Kaiser
The Royals clinched the regular had two hits apIecefor the~.

season championship with their Royals 14,IndiaIiS 9
ninth straight victory. Alex PeterFrancisledthe Royals.with
Tomovski had four hits and two four hits and Will Basse and Max
RBIs to pace the attack. John David Bobinski collected two apiece.
and Jacob St. Louis each had three Bobinski drove in three runs :and
RBis and Dexter Mason and Will Jacob St. Louis had two RBis. John
Basse drove in two runs apiece. David was the winning pitcher.
Stephen Walworth and Peter Joey Abiragi hit a pair of doubles,
Francis pitched for the Royals. and Matt Stevenson also had two

Juslin Marlin and Alex Stanczyk hits for the Indians.
each had two hits for the Indians. Royals 10, fl[s 2

Royals 16,1\vins 6 The Royals won their lOth
The Royals came from behind straight game to finish 13-3.Aaron
'th nine runs in the bottom of the Lechner and John David combined
h inning. Aaron Lechner had two on a two-hitter. Will Basse, Alex

.pIes and Max Bobinski collected Tomovski and Jacob St. Louis col~
o hits and three RBIs. Alex lected two hits apiece, and Basse

omovsld and Peter Francis each droVein two runs.
drove in two runs for the Royals. Dane Diccico had a double. for
tephen Walworth picked up the the Pl.s.

South grad helps Albion track

;
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Holly Huth was already an
outstanding tennis player
when she started playing for
University Uggett School as a
freshman four years ago.

And she left the school last
month as an even better player.

"Holly had an incredible ca-
reer here," said coach Chuck
Wright.

Last fall, Huth capped that
career by being named to the
All-State girls tennis team se-
lected by the Michigan
Interscholastic Tennis Coaches
Association.

It was the fourth straight All-
State selection for Huth, who
wasjoined on the select group
by teammate Jessica Leonard.

Huth won the Division N
championship in No. 1 singles
the last two seasons, and was a
finalist at first singles all four
years at ULS.

"She played with an X on her
back, especially this season,
because everybody knew how
good she was," Wright said.

"There was a lot of pressure
on her in every match she
played and she handed it, both
winning and losing, with class
and dignity. She had some
tremendous wins over the last
four years."

While Huth was the winner
in most of her matches against
some of the toughest competi-
tion in the state, Wright was
even more impressed with her
on the rare occasions that she
lost.

'i\. lot of times yOU'll see a
player as good as Holly sulk
when she loses a match, but
win or lose, Holly was very

State champions
The Grosse Pointe Redbirds 15-year-old baseball team won the Baseball Players of America state championship in Milan for the sec-

ond straight season. The Redbirds won all five tournament games - four of them by one run, including a 6-5 victory over the Milan

Mud Dogs in the championship contest. The Redbirds began tournament play with a 5-4 victory against the Mud Dogs. In their only

lopsided game of the tournament, the Redbirds beat the Flames 13-1. The next two games were close again - a 6-5 victory against

the Grand Rapids 16s and a 9-8 victory against the Big Red 16s. In front, from left, are Lance Lucas, Chase Hall, Jolmny Hackett,

Aaron Cisco, Chris Vens and Jeff Weeks. In back, from left, are coaches Bill Hacket and John Hackett, Mike Hemovich, Tommy

Carion, Clark Dirksen, Max Pearson, Jake Chrumka, Colton Siank and coach Bill Carion. Not pictured are Brian Perliski, Joe

Zuccaro, Mike Romanchik, Pat Pierce and coach Mike Hackett.

The Pirates won the regular season and playoff championships in the AM Division of the Grosse Pointe Park little League. In
front, from left, are Kris Bybee, Jacob Stone, Cole Semanision, Daner Hughes, Andrew Koehler and Zach Moye& Inthe middle
row, from left, are Michael Schneider, Adam Morris, Max Ratsek, Danny Dixon, Matthew Thomas and William Yates. Inback,
from left, are coaches Mark Schneider, Ted Morris and Tab Semanision and manager Tony Stone.

BABE RUTH BASEBALL

FARMS-CITY LITTLE LEAGUE

Pirates sweep AAA
reached base safely.

The rally was fueled by the
offensive production of Daner
Hughes, Andrew Koehler, Kris
Bybee, Semanision,. William
Yates, Morris, Schneider,
Danny Dixon and Jacob Stone.

Schneider retired the last six
Blue Jays to record the victory.

Zach Moyer didn't play in
the final game because of in-
juries, but he was a major con-
tributor to the Pirates' success-
fulseason.

The hitting of Cole
Semanision, Adam Morris,
Michael Schneider, Max
Ratsek and Matthew Thomas
staked the Pirates to an early 9-
2 lead.

The Blue Jays came back
and took the lead with 10 runs
in the third and fourth innings.

The Pirates cut the lead to
12-11 with a pair of runs in the
fifth, and regained the lead
with five runs in the sixth as
nine consecutive batters

The Pirates were the top-
seeded team going into the
playoffs, but they faced an up-
hill battle when they lost a
close game to the Marlins in
the playoff opener.

The Pirates then won their
next three games to advance to
the World Series against the
Blue Jays. The teams split the
first two games, setting up the
decisive third game, which fea-
tured plenty of offense by both
clubs.

The Pirates made a clean
sweep of the top honors in the
AM Division of the Grosse
Pointe Park IJttle League.

They won the regular season
championship with a 12-3
record, then won the World
Series championship with a
16-12 win against the Blue Jays
in the finale of a three-game se-
ries.

The Pirates had the league's
best offense, averaging more
than 11 runs-per-game.

Sisters 1-2'in golf tournament Aerobics classes begin July 31
6:45 to 7:45 p.m. on Tuesdays
and Thursdays.

Participants may attend any
or all classes.

For more information and
rates for the late summer ses-
sion, call the Fitness Finn at
(313) 886-7534.

The Fitness Finn will begin a
four-week series of low-impact
aerobics classes on Monday,
July 31 at First English
Lutheran Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Classes will be heid from
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. on Mondays
and Wednesdays, and from

Mac Olson of the City of
Grosse Pointe tied for fifth in
the boys 15-and-under class.
He was one of four golfers to
shoot 84.

Christopher Zak of Grosse
Pointe Woods tied for ninth
with an 82 in the boys 16-and-
older division.

Two sisters from Grosse
Pointe Shores finished 1-2 in
the girls 15-and-under division
of the Top 50 Junior Golf Tour
stop at Twin Oaks Golf Club.

Maria Raffoul claimed her
first tour victory with a 93. Her
sister Melissa was second with
a 102.

Christina Anderson of the
ity of Grosse Pointe helped
e Albion College women's
ack and field team finish 4-2

'n Michigan Intercollegiate
thletic Association dual

supportive of her teammates,"
Wright said. "If somebody was
still playing after her match
was finished, she'd be there
cheering them on."

On her way to the state
championship this season,
Huth won three three-set
matches, including a 6-2, 5-7,
6-3 win against Rachel Denrty
of Bloomfield Hills Academy of
the Sacred Heart in the
Division N finale.

"The guts she showed in
those matches was amazing,"
Wright said. "Holly's a great
competitor. She showed a lot of
courage."

Among the parts of her
game that Huth improved dur-
ing her high school career was
volleying.

"She had a better varietY of
shots each year," Wright said.
"He selVe improved, too. She
was real good as a freshman,
but now she has more power
and variety."

Huth finished the season
with an 18-6 record.

Leonard, a junior, played No.
2 singles in her first seasorison
the Knights' tennis team.

"She's very athletic - a nat-
ura! athlete," Wright said. "She
can really focus in. She's very
competititive and she doesn't
get distracted." .

Leonard is also an outstand-
ing soccer player. ..

She scored the winning goal
in ULS's 1-0 victory ag!!in,st
Kalamazoo Hackett in the
Division N state championship
game in 2005. .

''Jessica is a very hard hitter,"
Wright said. "She's a tall girl so
she has a lot ofleverage."

Leonard compiled a 14-3
record this season.

Jessica Leonard

meets and third in the league
championship meet.

Anderson, a senior and a
Grosse Pointe South graduate,
placed eighth in the 400-meter
dash in the MIAA meet.
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PHOTO BY KEVIN IRVING

The 11gers won the Majors Division playoff championship in
the Grosse Pointe Filrms-City Little League. In front, from left,
are Robert Reilly, Jeff Irving, MattLizza, Stevie Brengman,
Josh Davey and Jon ParkeJ: Inback, from left, are Joey AIiotta,
Ben Moxon, SamKubna, Eddie Mollison,Anthony Saleh and
Kenny Schoof.

Farms-City
Tigerswin
Majors title

The Tigers won five straight
games to win the playoff cham-
pionship in the Majors Division
of the Grosse Pointe Farms-
CityLittie League.
'h!A'fter'uropping 'their. first
gaine't61heAngels, the Tigers
had to battle through the losers
bracket, finishing with a must-
win two-game series with the
undefeated Angels.

The Tigers won the first
game 6-3, then took the title
with a 9-1victory.

'1\nytime you start a double-
elimination series with a loss,
odds are against you," said
Moe Irving, who has been the
Tigers' manager for three
years.

"I'm proud of the way these
boys never quit throughout the
playoff run, especially with a
couple of our guys out with in-
juries."

In the finale, Joey Aliotta
pitched a three-hitter with 10
strikeouts and his Tigers team-
mates' bats came alive.

Aliotta helped himself with
three hits, including a, pair of
doubles, and three RBfs. Stevie
Brengman also had three hits,
including a two-run double.

Jon Parker hit two run-scor-
ing triples. Jeff Irving singled
twice and drove in a run. The
Tigers also got singles from
Robert Reilly, Matt Uzza and
Kenny Schoof. Schoof rejoined
the team after three weeks on
the disabled list.

In the opener of the two-
game series with the Angels,
Parker and Brengman com-
bined on an eight-hitter with
four strikeouts.

TI1~Tiger~ trailed by two
runs going into the third in'
ning, but Irving hit an RBI sin-
gle and Anthony Saleh tied the
game with a run-scoring field-
er's choice,

Parker led off the fourth with
a double. Lizza singled and
Brengman drove in Parker
with a sacrifice fly to center
field.

Aliotta, who had walked
twice in the game, hit a 3-0
pitch off the fence in right-cen-
ter to secure the win. Josh
Davey added an RBI single in
the fifth.

Saleh had two singles and
Sam Kuhna also had a hit.

First baseman Ben Moxon
recorded 11 putouts, including
three unassisted, during the
two games.

He filled in for Eddie
Mollison, who was out with a
broken hand.

In the Tigers' other playoff
victories, Parker hit a two-run
homer in a 5-4 win a,gainst the
A's; Aliotta struck out 14 and
Irving played an outstanding
game at second base in a 5-1
victory against the Indians; and
Aliotta and parker combined
on a two-hitter with 13 strike-
outs in a 9-0 win a,gainst the
Nationals.

ULShonors
top athletes

University Liggett School
honored its top spring sports
athletes at the school's annual
athletic awards night.

Following are the winners of
the awards for the varsity
teams:

Baseball-Joe Conway, most
valuable; Michael Thomas,
most improved. "

Boys lacrosse-Charles
Warren, ~ost valuable;
Raymond Cantrell, most im-
proved.

Girls lacrosse-Jamie Bow,
most valuable; Ebony
Williams, most improved.

Softball-Alex Houghtalin
and Taylor Brown, most valu-
able; Ke'Ana Bryant, most im-
proved.

Girls soccer·Monique

Squiers and Jessica Leonard,
most valuable; Claire
Peracchio, most improved.

Boys tennis-Ankur Verma,
most valuable; Joe DeLaura
and Matthew Witkowski, most
improved.

Following are the award win-
ners on the junior varsity
teams:

Baseball-Thomas Graves,
most valuable; Johnathan
Craig, most improved.

Softball·Megan Amicucci,
most valuable; Megan
Brandon, most improved.

Girls soccer-Stephanie
Tancer, most valuable; Jessica
Foster,most improved.

Boys tennis-Steven Saurbier,
most valuable; Brandon
Woods, most improved.

YOUTH BASEBALL

RedHawks
settryonts

The Grosse Pointe
RedHawks Federation
Baseball teams will hold try-
outs for the 2007 spring sea·
son on Saturday, Aug. 5 and
Saturday, Aug. 19 at St.
Veronica field in Eastpointe.

Tryouts for the under- 13
team will be held from noon to
2 p.m. both days. Registration
begins at 11:30 a.m.

Players must be 13 or
younger as of April 30, 2007.

The team will be mana,ged
by Mark Kaiser, who has expe-
rience mana,ging and coaching
in Little League and with Little
League all-star teams.

For more information on the
UI3 team, call (313) 881-9649
or (586) 243-4135.

Tryouts for the under-14
team will be held from 2 to 4
p.m. both days. Registration
begins at 1:30 p.m.

Players must be 14 or
younger as of April 30, 2007.

The team, managed by John
Hartman and coached by Rick
Bedan and Paul Kappaz, fin·
ished with a 16-8 record this
summer in the Macomb
Amateur Baseball Federation
single age division as a U13
squad.

For more information on
the Ul4 team call (313) 882-
5157.

St. Veronica field is located
at 21440 Universal, east of
Gratiot between Eight. and
Nine Mile roads.

SPORTS CAMP
UPDATED LOCATION
Camp to be held at
St Joan of Arc School

~g}.' , .~
;2241'5,Ovetlake·,
St..Clair Shores

June 19 - August 25
(10 weeks)

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery' Basketball' Baseball' Compass Reading' Football' Frisbee

Golf' Hiking' Kickball' Ping Pong' Rappelling , Soccer' Softball
Street Hockey' Swimming' Tee Ball • Tennis' Track & Field' Volleyball

FAMILY RATES • GROUP RATES
• Flexible Registration To
Accommodate Your Schedule' ':". ", .::

'«
~ ", " ~. '

'. ..~.'
'.

\ /THEBLUESTREAK

CIlt!' call 1-800-871-CAMP (2267)V www.bluestreakcamps.com

http://www.bluestreakcamps.com
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Handmade Custom
Drapes & Curtains
Unique Top Quality

ST. Clare PTO is col- 35 Years Experience
iecting books. Usecj "" lieasonably Priced
book sale:. 5ejjfel\'l~e\';' ,;C!!!I(313)999'5882
13- 17, ~.qo6. B(;j()1('~qe'£:Hon"e;(313)882·3313
posits: inside carport
door of church, Mack
at Whittier, daily before
2pm. Call Alice, 313-
882-6352 for pickup.
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902 All.ilmll'll.lrtl-Sidimg
903 ,Appflance-Repalr$
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-Announcements

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS,
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special Serv,ifes

108 COMPUTERSERVICE

SCOTT'S PC Repair.
Housecalls, virus/ spy-
ware removai, mainte-
nance. Complete re-
store $29. (586)557-
2319

119""-,,~= ~,~,,~,~"'-- 1"l'

123 DECORATINGSERVICES

12S FINANCIAL SERVICES

I want to borrow from
you; $10,000 against
my home equity.
(586)264-6949

200 HELPWANTED GENERAL

94Q Gtass.j;ffiSidenllal
941 Mirrors
942 Ga~
943 landscapers!"'--1M GUtters
945 Handyman
941$ HauliA$&MOVing
947 KeallngtCOOling

RePair-&ln$tal!atlol'l
94$" l~atI0l'l
949 JanlWrfliIl S'tirvlces

;l:~~~",po;r
.~ """"'lli"~a Marble/stOlte
,9114 _?<!ill}lngtdecQrating
't5~ fl$ C¢rttf\il

:'%'1' Plumtlln&&lnsta1Ja:tlOn

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

AFTER schooi child
care needed. Looking
for a responsible adult
to care for 3 children.
Ages, 5, 9 & 11. From
2:45pm- 6:00pm. Mon,
day, Tuesday, Wednes-
day. Transportation
necessary, (313)884-
5254

NANNY· part
Approximately

FLEETWOOD Trans-
portation provides safe
and personai transpor-
tation: church, doctor,
store, more. Rates be-
gin $10.00. Bill ===-_,--,_:--
(586)268-2024.

EXPERIENCED wait-
staff. Apply in person,
Before 11:OOam or af-
ter 2:00pm. Mack Dad-
dy's Restaurant. 18584
Mack Ave.

FITNESS instructors
for active retiree class,
PT certification a plus,
1 or 2 mornings per

.. . week, September thru
AWARD- wmnlng Wrlt- June. Center of Lifelong
er With ten years of ex- Learning for Older
perlence teaching at Adults, 313-886-1770.
the elementary, high EXPERIENCED Ortho-
school, and college lev- GROSSE Pointe salon- dontic assistant need-
els seeks students who needs experienced nail ed part time. Piease
want to hone their tech and hairdresser, fax resume to:
skills and gain a com- full time. Clientele wel- (313)885-8504 or call
petitive edge. Tutoring come and awaiting, Dee (313)885-8500.
sessions still available (313)881-0010
in: ACT & SAT English :-:-====-_-,-_
preparation, English LANDSCAPE worker
composition, English wanted- . Expenenced.
AP classes, crafting es- Valid drivers license,
says, reading & com- good dnvmg record. ""'" !b;", N.~P-Op....
prehension, creative 313-885-4045.
writing, English as a
second language, study

skills. Contact 1Fy-------------....,,,,(313)886-7571,
(517)902-7918 or
kawita_kandpal@ya
hoo.com to schedui~
your sessions now.

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

COLLEGE language
professor seeks stu-
dents who need to
learn or improve Span-
ish and/ or Italian ian-
guage for academic,
business or recreation-
al purposes. Please
write: citizenotw
@comcast.net or call
586-243-2801.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

, .. --~02 'HElP-W'AtH'Ell"·-~
ClERICAL/OFFICE

OFFICE assistant for
private Grosse Pointe
club. General office
skills. Part time; full
time possible. Require-
ments: Microsoft Of-
fice, reliable, experi-
enced. Email resumes
to: sendclubresume
@hotmail.com

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313·882·6900 ext 3
Fax 313·343-5569

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

PUBLIC SAFETY POLICE! FIRE/ ElliS
DISPATCUER ! CLERK:

Permanent part time: 1am- 3pm.
$16.5 I- $11.90 ph: schedule rotates

workdays and days off. some holidays/
weekends: union: type 40 wpm:

knowledge of Microsoft Word. Access.
Excel a must. Ability to multi· task
and work Independently w/o direct
supervision required: self .. starter:
must have verbal and written skills

and work well with the pUblic.
For an employment application visit

www.gUwm1.US or Grosse Pointe Woods
City nail or Department of Public Safety.

20025 Mack Avenue.
Grosse Pointe Woods. MI48236

No hone calls please.

SIGNATURE: _

fOll~i$$ue. we~m~oo:,- x;', I prepayment Is required. WeacceptVlsa, Mastercard, cash and check.
:res;ponsibiliW-forth$'$amEfafWIr-: ',:J Declined credit cards. MInium fee $2.00 or3% of total declined.

thef~jnsfJJ'tlol1, ':- "'\~:':',(;\:j£0::;rf>'&;~;S;:~~-::~::~:~\~~~~[:,~g~t1:;;::::ys,~;Sj:~W,;~,~;'t;}~z:~(~"

722 vacation Rental: Out of state
72,3 Vi:icaiion RentatMlchlgan
724 vacation Rental: Resort
725 RentalsILeaS'lng
726 waterfront:
727 'Reiocatlon 5eM(:es

IlOMESlLo1SFORSALE
Seeourmagazines6ction,"YourHome," I --c--c-------.'-..,
for all:tlomereal estatead&

958 ,Propane-service
959 POWerWashlng
9QO RQOfingService
%2 StormsAnp Screens
964 sewerCleanlngSeMce
965 Shutrers
966 Snow l1lemova!
968 Stucr;o
969 Swlmmlhg POOiSeNkJe
970 r.\l.lRadioJCSRadlo
971 Telepl'looe-ll'lstaJrat1ofl
973 Tllework"',"',
""""9$0 Wlndows
981 W\rldQ-WW$Shlng
983 Wrought Iron

CORRECTIONS
AND ADJUSTMENTS
RelPonstblliJ:Yfor_ed
adVo!\I$IJ1gemlr

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL 207 HELPWANTED SALES

Are You serious
About

a Career In
Real Estate?

We are Serious about·
yoursucc'l,SS! " ;)

'Free pre-licensing
Classes

'Exciuslve Success
Systems Training &
coaching Programs

'Earn While You Learn
'Variety of Commis-

sion
Plans InclUding 100%

Join The NO.1
Coldweli Banker affili-

ate
in the Midwestl

Call George Smale
at

313·886-4200
WOods Office
313-885·2000

Hili Office
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Real Estate

cbschweitzer .com

.'8·· .'..
ro.-,:,,,- .. ;,, ',,- • 8t':'~'"-",-,, ",:

'NURSES AIDES
($8()2~~:e~O~

204 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

Situiltions 'Named--~- .._ ... _. -----

BABYSITTING
in your home.

Evenings/ experienced.
(586)634-3931,

Mariska

InThe
~~Alllrl!11 300 SITUATIONS WANTED

BABYSITTERS

Gross< I'omt, N,ws p...(}p.....
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

209 HElP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

209 HElP WANTED
PROFESSIONAL

CLASSIFmo
DVEKTISING SALES

Work here - at the

Grosse Pointe News.~.,_••
IS 1i""'fft

Requirements: ~
• Computer Skills. Spelling! Typing

• Customer Service. Sales Ability

Call Barbara Vethacke at
313-882·6900 ext. 567

Director Of Children's Ministries,
Part Time

Seeking energetic, well organized, enthusiastic person
who loves working with children (church school),

young people (youth activities), and families.
Must be a committed Christian, able to write

lesson plans, plan/ lead programs, recruit volunteers.
B.A. In Education or equivalent experience.

And/Or
Director Of Tutoring Program,

Part Time
Seeking a skilled and dedicated person to direct and

coordinate, during school year, a weekly after- school
educational/ enrichment program for children. Must be

able to recruit and train volunteers, write grant
applications, and work with a diverse population.

RA. in Education or equivalent experience.

Send resume (noting which position Is desired) to
Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church,
8625 East Jefferson, Detroit, MI48214

Place an Order
MAIL OR FAXTHIS FORM (OR PLACEAN ORDER 0f10URWEBSITE)
Grosse Pointe News and Pointe of Purchase

Phone:(313)882-6900Ext. 3 Fax:(313)343-5569

Mail: ClassifiedAdvertising,96 Kercheval,GrossePointeFarms,MI,48236

web: grossepointenews.com

YOURADVERnSEMENT

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENi CARE

A highly qualified, ex- CARE giver for elderly
perienced, dependable & inflrmed. Will help
nanny with excellent with. bathing,. house-
Grosse Pointe referen- kee~lng,. admlnlstenng
ces'now-avaHable in medication". ,..: .grocery

'your" Mme '·NCin,,,ShOPPlng,.,,,-..tfilRS/l011ta-
'. " '.. . . tton, etc. '.Celltilledl' Ex·.

smoker. Own transpor - . c.ellent references.
tatlon. Shelley (313)371-1248
(586)777-7318. Leave
message, will return all
calls.

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
M~stShow their: .
Cu~rer;1~,Up~.r;lA~
To Advertising'
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents ~ Please
V<rifY AU Child Care

Licenses!

CARE giver, Iive- in &
night shift, reliable,
own transportation,
references. (313)88S·
3289302 SITUATIONS WANTED

CONVALESCENT CARE
CARE giver. Reliable &
caring with many years
experienced. Call Di-
ane, (586)291-5192 or
(586)777-6208.

EXPERIENCED Grosse
Pointe nanny seeking
full time in your home,
CPR, first aid. Referen-
ces. Donna, 586-771-
5554.

CARE AT HOME
Care givers, personal

care, cooking, cleaning
Licensed - Bonded

Since 1984.
Full/ part time, live-in.

(586)772-0035

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 31:Hl82-$O() ext 3

DO you need CNAI
HHA in home care?
Call Ebony (313)516-
0830

ACROSS
1 Unsatisfactory ~1:;-1+-t-
4 Kyoto

cummerbund
7 Creche trio

11 Physical
13 Skedaddle
14 Throat clearer
lS • Romeo

(italian sports
car)

16 Right angle
17 Cloverieaf

feature
18 Stylish again
20 Soak up some

rays
22 VII twice
24 Soiomonic

quality r.59;rl-+-+-
28 Casino patron
32 Broadway

platform
33 Winged
34 Playground

game
36 Luau enter-

tainment
37 Sharpen a

razor
39 Immoral

woman of the
Bible

41 Inn
43 -Angeles
44 Head light?
46 "Carmen: e.g.
50 Spot of land
53 Suitable
55 Portent

15

1a

33

37

41

.~
'1

56

8 "I understand"
9 Jewel

10 Mischief-
maker

12 Wacky
screen trio

19 Lubricant
21 Bra's

counterpart
DOWN 23 Ex-GI
1 Cave dweller 25 Smear
2 Turning point 26 Lecherous
3 Mad look
4 Raw rock 27 Repast
5 Eventual tulip 28 Long cut
6 Extended-fam- 29 Saxophone

iiy member range
7 What "X" does 30 The red planet

56 Boot
attachment

57 Chaps
58 Ocean motion
59 Periodicals,

for short
60 Pismire
61 Pull

31 Rule, in British
India

35 Toothpaste
type

38 Pod occupant
40 Menagerie
42 Camel's kin
45 Tournament

format
47 Send out
48 Start over
49 Differently
50 Doctrine
51 Hot tub
52 Lummox
54 Explosive

network?

mailto:@comcast.net
mailto:@hotmail.com
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302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

I am experienced certi-
fied care giver (nurses
aid), iooking for fUll or
part time position. Ref-
erences available.
(586)421-9919

------- - ~
At Live-ins Ltd.
Companioll Caregivers provide
Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking
& Laundry. Hourly & Daily Rates

Insured & Bonded
Dee Allen· Grosse Pointe Resident

881-8073
30S SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSE ClEANINGl' CARE FOR YOU '"
"The Ultimate In

Home Care'" . ~
24 hour service

Bonded &.. Insured
Since 1978

Mlch Background Check
Serving the Grosse Pointes. Harper

Woods &. Macomb Cnty

313-343-6444

,.+.,POINrECARE
"¥" SERVICESsac 2005 Award Winner

''Senior FriendIJ Business"
PERSONAL CARE,

COOKING, CLEANING,
lAUNDRY

FULL/PART TIME
INSURED & BONDeD

313·885·6944
Mary Ohesqulere, R.N.

Serenity
Home Health Care

AgencyLLC
Bonded & Insured

RNOwned
586-242-4515

303 SITUATIONS WANTIO
DAYCARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAYCAAE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents ~Please
VerifY AIJ Child Care

Licenses!

401 APPLIANCES

400
ANTIQUES /COllECTIBLES

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SAlES

11 rt7 ~ SUSAN HARTZa· I.J La.! GROSSEPOINTECITY
HOUSEHOlDSAU:S (313)886-8982

www.hartzhouseholdsales.com

MARCIA WllK
SALES

JULy 28-29 9AM - 4PM
331 STEPHENS RD, G.R FARMS

Bet. Williams & Charlevoix., behind Brownell play fiel
Estate Sale. Something for Everyone. Mahogany Kindel

highboy; dining tablel6 chairs; sideboard; prooval
candlestands; carved cane arm chair; folding serving table;
butler's table; end tables; desk;' Queen Sleigh bed, dresser

& chest; side chair. Lawyer's bookcase. Victorian wall
cabinet. Victorian decorative pc. of slate. Kindel red lac-

quered arm chair. Sofa, Shabby chic leather chair &
ottoman; Channel back, Wing back chairs; Lamps, mirrors,

Oils, prints, Marge Pankhurst S.W. watercolors. Smail
Oriental rugs, runner, room size; Floral room size rug.

Dunkirk sterling coffee! tea set. Whiting "Adams" sterling
flatware. Other small sterling accessories. Silver plate

Sheffield Candlesticks. Haviland china "Albany", Bavarian
set. Myott, Nippon, English, Bavarian, Schumann, Dresden,
Royal Vienna, plates, cups! saucers, mustache cups, vases,
pitchers, gold Royal Winton mugs; German chocolate set.
Haviland painted berry set; Oriental large decorative urn.
Waterford apple; Elegant glassware candelabras, bowls,

plates. Crystal stemware. Glass decorative pieces.
Decanter. 'Inkwell. Hummels- Little Garbriel (TMK1), Latest

news, Eventide, Smart Little Sister, Sensitive Hunter, To
Market, Postman, 2 little angels. 14K & 18K rings, diamond,

pearl, opal, coral; 14K earrings, 14K San Marco bracelet;
Coin silver, 18K and gola filled pocket watches. Other gold

& sterling & costume jewelry. 1902 Morgan silver dollar,
San Francisco. Men's clothes; opera cape. Vintage baby

dresses, ladies jacket, mutt. Faux alligator luggage.
Old sheet music. Linens, books, Holiday Items,

kitchenware, appliances. Rattan & glass tablel chairs.
Glassware & decorative items. Wrought iron porch

furniture. Cement pineapples. MORE...
Check the website-for pictures.

WWWgphouseho1df!a1ef! com
o$Si Po/tv

C:J'to »<!'
Numbersgiven m Street numbers

Fri.8:30AM honored at that time

PA1RICIA.,.o ffi ffi ~~' 313-
KOLOJESKI li'S$/tOLO s~\.,,~' 885.0004

PHONE: (313) 882-6900 EXT, 3 WEB: GROSSEPOINTENEWS,COM PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

401 APPLIANCES 409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

408 FURNITURE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS Automotive

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1994 2 door Saturn,
manual, new brakes/
exhaust, great condi-
tion, $1,400. (313)821-
5282

au

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYALOAK

248-541-6116
we Buy & Sell

USED PIANOS
Consoies-Spinets
Grands-uprights

SIAMESE and
layan kittens.
point, Seal
(586)336-3841

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

Hlma-
Blue

point.
CONVERTIBLE Cor-
vette, 19'71; biue. Ex-
cellent condition. Runs
well, $14,800. 248-910-
9949

WE ACCEPT

SOS LOST AND FOUND

"LULU" Basenji! Fox
Terrier tricoior. Call
Grosse Pointe Animai
Ciinic, (313)822-5707

I.VlS"l:1 •
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

ESTATE & MOVING SALES
AUCTIONS & APPRAISALS

SENIOR MOVING SPECIALISTS
CLEAN OUTS

LORI STEFEK • 313.574.3039
www.STEFEKSLTD.COM

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
paying TOp Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The 1900'S Through 1970's.
'Costume 'Flne JewelrylWatches

'Cuffllnks 'Furs 'Hats 'Handbags 'Shoes
Lingerie 'Linens 'Textlles

.vanlty 'Boudolr Items
References, Complete Confidentiality

"Paris" 248·866·4389

Another Franklin Estate Sale!
Friday, Saturday' July 28, 29; lOam- 4pm

32360 Scenic Lane
(South of 14 mile, East ofInkster). Take Scenic Drive

to Scenic Lane. Park along one side of street only.
A beautiful contemporary Tobocman house.

Designed to accommodate French antiques, fine
furniture, and imported art, from a grand Sherwood
Forest house. The best of everything! See you there!

Edmund Frank& Co., (313)869-5555

INTEGRITY ESTATE SALES
>c:::::> 586-344-2048

2 ESTATE SALES in ROSEVILLE
31227 (basement and garage) and
31241 Greenhaven (13 & Gratiot)

27- 29 July
Thursday the house opens at 7:00am and

the basement! garage at 8:00am.
Friday and Saturday 10-4

Photos! informacion at our website.
Photos and information, www.iluvantiQues.com

"Known for honesty and integrity"
Estate or Moving Sales· Partial & Complete Buyouts
Call Us Before You Clean or Throw Anything Away!

•••

MULTI family- 935 Bai-
iantyne. North of 8
Miie, East off Lake-
shore. Friday, Satur-
day; 9am- 4pm.

PRICING iow to let it
go! Coiossai sale.
23342 North Colonial
Court. North of Vernier
at end of Morningside.
Juiy 27, 28; 8am- 4pm.

SOUTH of 9 Mile, off
Marter. Friday, Satur-
day; 9am- 5pm. Anti-
ques, pottery, yard
tools, COllectibles, anti-
que clocks. 22937
Edgewood.

STILL working on
grandmother's stuff
and upholstry. 1440
Fairhoime, July 28, 29.

WORLD war II books.
467 Cloveriy, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 5 houses
from Mack, Saturday,
10am- 2pm.

The CIassifieds
Still a

Classic!
Some things

never changej
the CLASSIFlEDS

are still a smart
place to shop,

doll.

Grosse Pointe News
(hmfip- ..

313-882-6900 ext. 3

Tips and computer program at:

www.sudoku.com

M·9 Thursday 07-27-06

DIRECTIONS:
Fill in the grid so
that every row,

every column and
every 3 x 3 grid'

contains the digits
1 through 9 with

no repeats.

E-10 SOLUTION 07-20-06

•.. .:

http://www.hartzhouseholdsales.com
http://www.iluvantiQues.com
http://www.sudoku.com
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605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

605 AUTOMOTIVE
, FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS Recreational 6S 1 BOATS AND MOTORS 651 BOATS AND MOTORS 656 MOTORBIIIES

1997 Mercedes E320, BMW 2001 325ci con- 2002 Saturn vue, sil- 1996 Chrysler Town & 22' Pearson Ensi~n 1989 Giastron 225
4 door Sedan, silver, vertible. 46,000 miles. ver, 75,000 miles, V-6, Country mini- van with sallboat- fully eqUlp- Bowrider. 5.7L, 260HP.
excellent condition, 5port package. Premi- t~ns of extras, DVD trailer hitch, excellent 29' Chris Craft Catali- ped, ready to sail. Ga- Good condition, low

9
$71722,50(301'3)999_(0598663)447-um package, winter (P5a8Y6e)8r2'3-0444 $9,995 condition, 113,700 na Model 291 twin rage stored, $4,000. hours. EZ loader trailer.

, package Certified war- miies, $5,450. Mercruiser 230: 550 (313)882-8985 $9,000.313-610-8775
RARE 1977 Mercedes ranty through July, 2000 Chevy Tahoe Z71 (313)884-6904 hours. 12 volt DC, 110 --------=-
Benz 6.9 sedan, a.k.a. 2007 Black! gray 5 4x 4 leather 110000 volt AC refrigerator 12 TIARA 27 open, 1988- 1998 Dual Rail big bike
"Gentieman's Express.'" . . .' " volt pressure water Twin 270hp Crusader motorcycle trailer Dia·
Great driver. Southern speed. $23,500. Days. miles, $9,5001 best. system, hot & cold engines, inboard. VHF mond T, stainless &
car, excellent condi- 313-378-4063, eve- (313)418-2555 """NOTICE""" Quality with .show~r, hydraulic radio, depth sounder, R&R Installations. Ma- black, stand· up· stand
tion, all originai, sun nings: 313-885-1381 Parking & Storage 145 ~teetil'iFr bridge. & ~tb- GPSI chart plotter. v rine electronic installa- on .end to push flush
roof. 98,000 miles. So W t EI' b th D' t 't In, h Y rau IC tnm s, berth, galley with re- tions.· Minor repairs. against wall. $950.
rare, present owner 2000 Audi A4 Quattro es . Iza e , e rOi. Wit nrw tow~r frigerator, sink, stove- Electrical. Mobile. Fully (313)729-7134
has never seen another 1.8T triptronic, leather, 1999 Red GT Mustang Is closing! If you have a f~~rcehe~JepsShiP g~~ top. New cabin h~ad- insured. (586)703-2256 1998 Honda 750 Ace.
example. $11,5001 sunroof, sport pack- convertible. Great car! vehicle stored there, snore, Garmin GPS- 75. liner and .carpet 05. MARINE American Classic Edi-
(313)885-7882 age, one owner, whitel 33,000 miles. $10,500. please call 586-468- surveyed iate 2004. New cockpit seats and WOODWORK tion. Almost new, 61
______---- . _ clay, barely 30,000 (313)608-9371. 2611 Great condition. Priced bolsterl ~inYI '05. New Custom Design & Built year old rider, $4,000.
1990 BMW 5 senes- miles, stored winters, Visa & Mastercard Classified Advertising to sell, health prob- canvas 05. Approxl- Cabinetry. Repairs, dry- (313)729-7134
250,000 miles. $3,0001 maintenance records Accepted an IDEA that sells 1 lems. $12,5001 best of- mately 1,000 hours. rot. 30 Yrs Experience. 1997 Suzuki GS 500.
best. (313)884-5885 $15,000. (313)886-0443' .L.._ fer. (586)772-2416 5t. Asking $54900 P rtf I' I R f Low ml·les. $2,0001G_"'i,,,N~ A_Oft_ ...- """''''m'' N<"'(A-O,....., Clair 5hores. (810)326-4147" o (204810)435e.6eOre4n8ces,...... ,...... best. (313)886-8721-------------------~

2003 Legend Scooter,
Getaway 50XL, 1,800
miles. Just terrific,
$950. (313)729-7134

653 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

6S7 MOTORCYClES

~NTAL REAL ESTATE
700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/OUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1 bedroom apartment, 969 Nottingham- GROSSE Pointe park, NOTTINGHAM, southl 2 bedroom townhouse, REMODELED 2 bed- 20601 wedgewood, AVAILABLE now!. 3
newly refurbished, no clean, 3 bedroom low- Beaconsfield, 2 bed- Jefferson. 2 bedroom, den, fireplace. Alter be- room apartment, Grosse Pointe woods. bedrooms, 2 full baths,
smokingl pets. Securi- er. Appliances includ- room upper, newly update kitchen & bath, low Jefferson, $700 across Grosse Pointe, Open Sunday 2- 4pm. 2 car, appliances.
ty, references Call ing washerl dryer. Ga- decorated, stove, re- stove, refrigerator. Pri- plus utilities. (313)881- Mack avenue. 313-300- Approximately 2,000 Grosse Pointe schools.
(313)822-5534 rage. (313)881-5610 frigerator, mini blinds, vate basement with 8775 1938 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2 $8751 month. (248)670-
1 bedroom basement BEACONSFIELD, up- hardwood floors, laun- washer & dryer. Park- 2 bedroom upper, fire- WHITTIER! i-94, studio baths, private cul-de- 2132
apartment. Excellent per very nice 2 bed- dry room, separate Ing In rear. 1st floor. place & back deck. available immediately. sac. $1,8501 month. COZY small home- 1
Grosse POinte Park 10- room flat, hardwood basement, pnvate $6601 month. Au~ust $600 plus cleaning de- Heat included. $285 248-763-5934
cation. Utilities includ- floors off- street park- parkln~, references, 1st occupancy. Mike, posit (313)886-1397 plus security 313-423- 3 bedroom bungalow level, living room,
d $400 313 580' ' $ h depOSIt. No pets, no 586-530-6271' '.. breakfast nook, 2 bed-

e . . - - lng, 6251 mont. smoking. $725. in- . 4417 Haverhill- Spa- 0973 In Grosse POinte rooms, laundry room;
5498 Landlord pays half gas. cludes heat. (248)628- PARK· Nottlnghaml cious, 1 bedroom up- Woods, 1 .112 baths, storage space; no
1 bedroom condo, Please call (248)318- 1839 Fairfax, 2. bedroom, per, between Mack & updated kitchen In- basement; shady back·
Grosse Pointe City, 6111. . cros~ ventilation, pn- East Warren. Heat in- . cludln~. dishwasher, yard; quiet street in
Lakelandl Mack., com- BEACONSFIELD- 2 GROSSE POinte park" vate basement. Off- cluded. $550. Shown ~ed1:~~mMac~rki~utea : bUllt-. In microwave and Harper Woods. $750.
pletely redone. $7501 bedroom lower appli- 2 bedroom townhouse. street parking, $450 & by appointment. Jim' ,p. g, P oven, washerl dryer In- plus security deposit.
month. Includes all ap- ances, parking: $650. Basement, new. paint! $600 plus utilities. Saros Agency, pllances, $55~ Includes cluded. Basement h~lf 313-885-7882 .
pliances, washer, dry- No pets. (313)885-0470 carpet. Appliances. (313)823-2424 (313)886-9030 heat. (313)8850031 fmlshed.. Central air. .
er, heat, air. Located Bob,313-670-3461 SOMERSET 3 bed- CLEAN, one bedroom. Fenced In back yard. EXECUTIVE leaVing
near Village. (313)640- BEACONSFIELDI GROSSE Pointe prop- room upp~r recently 4696 Bedford- 2 bed- 9 Milel Harper. Close $1,1001 month, secun- country-. Grosse Pointe
8966, (313)683-3617 CharlevOlux upper, 2-.3 erty- Walk to Village & painted appliances room upper, $5501 to 194. Heat! water In- ty deposit. and credit Woods, 3 bedroom, 2
1 bedroom lower bedrooms, liVing, dln- hospital. "2,000 sq. ft. separate basement: month. Section 8 call cluded; $620. 586-344- check reqUired. Avalla- 1/2 bath: 2,201) sq. ft.
I I d k" mg. New stove & re- townhouse, 3 bed- garage. No pets $775. (586)777-2645. Others 2424 ble September 15, ranch. Fireplace, base-

~ eal~an;~Snry, ~~u:~g, fngerator. Off- street rooms, office, 2. 5 plus security. (313)881- cail (313)824-7900. 20~6. 586-469-6207, ment, attached garage.
Pf ' . ~' parkmg, $740 plus se- baths basement & ga 3039 5250 Chatsworth nice dally, 313-885-7474, Overlooking gol course

~~:~e~i1e~)884_~~~~re ? curity. (313)640-3937 rage.' $1,6501 month: clean 2 bedroom up- . evenings. $1,700. Call for .details;
. . BEACONSFIELDI Jef- "1,300 sq. ft. Lower SPACIOUS 1 bed- per, references, $550 $1,000. Woods 2 bed- 3 bedroom, 1 bath. rent With option to

1084 Beaconsfield, 2 ferson, 2 bedroom, ap- fiat, 2 bedrooms, room, Harper Woods, plus security. (313)881- room bun~alow, clean, Ciean, air. $1,000. Near buy; (586)854-3339
bedroom upper. Fresh, pliances laundry screened porch 1 near St. John, appllan- 1811 qUiet, air, garage, school park shopping
updated, newer car~et- $650. includes heat: bath, basement 8. ga- ces, laundry, no pets, fenced yard. (313)881- (313)881-9687 . GREAT hOuse! 3 .b~d-
mg. Off street parking. Available nowl rage, $1,1001 month. (313)881-9313 after ALTER, 896- Master 9687 . room, liVing, dining
Non smoking. $6751 (313)885-0031 CM5 (248)549-0900 6.00pm bedroom. Fireplace. All 1332 H d G 774 Lakepomte- 3 be~· rooms, sunporch, fln-
month, includes heat. appliances, laundry. . arvar '. rosse. room colOnial. Approxl- ished basement with
(313)882-8448 BEACONSFIELDI Jef- .HARCOURT· Attrac- SPACIOUS 3 bedroom Parking. $600. POinte park, mint con· mately 1,900 sq. ft. 1. 5 112 bath, off- street

" . '. ""0. ferson, on,e- two beq- liVe 2 bedroom lower lower, 1 car garage (313)823-9051 dltlon, 3 bedrooms, 1. baths, modern kitchen parking. $900.
lIi~~.Jlleff ..•,Road,. URlJ~~r~"{i?ltiit~;r'e~"ent0 In Grosse pointe ·'park. basement, ...,.,nardwood • . , '. , 1... bathroom, ..$1,2951 with appliances,'" sa'" (3'13)3310'1'%1"'''''"''''''''''''
fla1:,.3.bedrooms,.,~fire, coi1dition. Great prlcesl Amenities Include: cen- floors. Newly pamted. ALTER upper 2. bed month. (313)706-3464 rage, spacious back- ="7'::-:-=-..,.--"--
places, approximately Utilities. 248-882-5700 tral air- conditioning, Call Bob, 313-670-3461 roon:, central air, all 1447 Maryland, spa- yard. $1,750. Shown by GROSSE Pointe Farms
2!500 square feet, new carpeting throughout, TROMBLEY. Grosse $~~~~nces, m~~f~e, cious, 2 bedroom up- appointment. New executive home. 4 bed·
kitchen, $1,2001 BEACONSIFELD appliances, garage, pointe park- Beautiful 2 y. per, freshly painted, Clam Investment, rooms, 3. 1 baths.
month. (248)330-8281 South of Jefferson, 2 separate basement bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, (586)532-7511 newly remodeled kitch- (313)884-6861 3,300 sq. ft. Secluded
2 bedroom townhouse ~edroom, uPdfte~ With half bath. Referen- located just off Wind- BEDFORDI Mack- 3 en and bath, new car- 867 Loraine. 4 b d. location o.n quiet .cul-
near Village. One year C~~nn~5toew (5':f~~~~ ces reqUired. $850. mill POinte. Many bedroom u~per. $700, peting throughout, room colonial APpr~xi- de-sac With spacIous
lease. Clear credit. 004'1' - 313-530-1194 amenities include: pius secunty. Ready shared basement. mately 2,200 sq. ft. 3. 5 backyard. 313-550-
$7501 month. 313-884- HARCOURTI upper large faml.ly room, s~a- now! (313)882-4245 $750. Show by ap- baths, newly remod- 5335
6400 x110 two bedrooms, air, CIOUS kitchen. With CADIEUX! Mack, Mor- pOintment, Jim Saros eled kitchen with appli· GROSSE'
607 Neff. Lower unit in clean, fireplace. No breakfast. nook, central angl Balfour, 1 bed- Agency, (313)884-6861 ances, hardwood Beautiful ioln~d;~~~
Village, 2 bedroom, 1 pets, $950 month. 313- alr- condlt~nlng, 2 car room, laundry. Air, se- 1784 Hampton, Grosse floors, garage, spa- ranch within walking
1/2 bath, living, room, CARRIAGE house on 530-9566 garage, an more. Rent cunty, $400- $500. pointe Woods. 3 bed- clous backyard. distance to Villa e A
dining room, large 'den, Lakeshore: 7 rooms, 2 HARPER Woods 1 bed- ~~~~~~~7$1,000. 313- (313)882-4132 room, 1 bath. Hard- $1!650. Shown by ap- lot of charm. c~ritral
enclosed porc~, ga- bedrooms, 1 bath, ga- room, $575. 2 bed- . CHALFONTE wood floors, newer pOlntment, Jim Saros air· conditioning. Many
rage, non· smoking, no rage, appliances in- rooms, $645. Grosse TROMBLEY· spaCIOUS, Apartments kitchen, an appliances. Agency, (313)884-6861 amenities. References
pet~, $1,2001 month. c!uded. $1,1001 month. Pointe Park, 2 bed- 3 bedrooms, 2 112 East Jefferson at Central. air. Available 915 Pemberton, required. $1,000. 313-
Available August 1st 313-580-2897 room flat, $750. b~ths, . family room Fischer, near Immediately. $.1..100 Grosse pointe park. 530-1194.
(248)879-1650 DUPLEX- 535 Neff. 2 (313)884-3558 With fireplace, base- Indian Village monthly, plus utilities. Loveiy tudor, 3- 5 bed- .
764 Harcourt. Excep- bedroom, fireplace. HARPER Woods 5 e- ment, garage, central 2 & 3 bedroom units. 313-729-9369 rooms, gourmet kitch- GROSSE pOinte
tIonal 3 bedroom upper Hardwood floors. Air. cious 1 bedroom'ap~rt- air. $1,100, plus secur!- ApprOXimately 1,200 2 bedroom, Florida en, dining room, family woo~s, 4 be~room ex-
on quiet street; com- Separate basement. ment style condo, wa. ty. (313)331-0903 sq. ft. Sta.rting.at$600. room, finished base- room, finished base- eculiVe colOnial, 2 1/2
pletely updated;,all ap- $1,1551 monthly. Se- ter included, $6001 UPPER 2 bedrooms, Some utilities Included! ment With bath. Ga- ment, 2 car garage, baths, 2,700 sq. ft.
pllances Including In- curity, lease. 313-882- month. Call for an ap- washerl dryer. Clean Shown by appointment rage with electric. Ap· first floor laundry, all Marble f~yer with clr·
Unit laundry; central 7274,313-407-5177 polntment (586)294- quite. $6251 month. 313-821-1447 pliances. $875. 586- appliances. $1,9501 cular staircase. $2,2001
air, basement storage. FABULOUS 2 bed- 0964 ' 987 Beaconsfield. COMPLETELY remod- 719-4022 month. Short term month. 313-886-0478
~~~~~g, par~~ng.pe~ room upper flat near LAKEPOINTE, beauti- (313)881-5618 eled 3 bedroom. New 4 bedroom, 1 .5 bath okay. (313)443-9968 GROSSE Pointe
$1,200. (313)821-0467 Jefferson. $695 in- ful, 5 room, 1 bed- VERNIER, near Mack, floors, Windows, kltch- bungalow. Grosse GROSSE Pointe Woods, r~nch all appll-
-0-',,-.;.:....-'-=.--,...,-- cludes walk- up loft at- room, appliances, quiet Grosse Pointe woods. en. $7901 month, In- POinte schools. Beautl- schools" 3. bedroom, 1 ~nces, air, great loca-
817 Beaconsfield, up- tic, garage & applian- building, no pets. $650. Large 2 bedroom, cludes gas. 313-300- ful homel $1,2001 bath, appliances. $8501 tIon. $1,4001 month.
per With balcony. 870 ces. Call (313)319-3823 (313)882-0340 basement, garage, ap- 1938 month plus utilities. month plus 1 month ASk for Bettina
NOttingham, lower. GORGEOUS . MARYLAND rt pliances. $8301 month. DUPLEX. Ontario dead Chns, (586)531-3136. secunty, (313)999-7604 (313)550-5557
Both 2 bedrooms spacIous apa - 586 558 2060 Doug ff
hardwood floors, appli: second floor 3 bed- ment- 2 bedrooms, - - , . end street. a Ca-
ances, $625, (586)212- room apartment for laundry, $7001 month VILLAGE, nice 2 bed· dleux, Mack! Warren, 2
0759 busy professional, pri- includes heat, water. room upper, lawn, bedroom, den, base-
=:-:=:-::-7---:--- vate, quiet, newly re- (586)822-1062 snow, screened porch. ment,. garage, iease,.
850 Neff- 2 bedroom, modeled. NO smoking, August, $795. secunty, $6501 month.
small and cozy upper no pets. $8251 month. NEFF 838, 2. bedroom (313)881-4306 (313)882-7274,
flat. Immediate occu- 313-881-4377 u~per, near Village. Ap- (313)407-5177.
pancy. References and . pliances, extras, $700 WAYBURN, clean 2 .
security deposit re- GROSSE pointe City, 1 range. (313)882-2079 bedroom flat. remod· EAST English villag~ 3
quired. $7001 Month. bedroom- upper flat, NEWLY built 1988 ex- eled with updates & ~edro07 u~per, dlnlnf,No smoking, no pets. $535 plus security, In- tra large 2 bedrooms freshly painted. $7251 IVlng, Irep;ce, fPPt
(313)885-3926 cludes heat, water & walk in closets all ap: month. Includes water. ances, ~n gw ;ea-
855 St. Clair, spacious garage. (586)463-2228 pliances and dishwash- (313)882-7558 ~~~~tla~n;~,o sto~
3 bedroom lower, GROSSE Pointe Park, er, large deck, 1315 WINDMILL pointe- age heat water & air
hardwood fioors, 2 car 2 bedroom upper, Maryland. $750 spacious upper flat conditioning included
garage, basement, $4751 month. (313)640- (313)506-2133 with 3 bedrooms, 2 non- smoking no pets'
$1,175 Includes heat! 8243, (586)783-4914 NOTTINGHAM newly baths, central air,2 car $7501 month.' (313)647:
water. Available Au- GROSSE Pointe park, renovated 3 bedroom garage. $1,2501 month. 0023
gust 1st. (313)882-6281 3 bedrooms upper car- upper separate base- Call Tappan &. Assocl- =EV:-:A=N"'ST=O=-N:-:----:·-

. " . h h dates for appOintment - spacIous
866 Nottingham, upper pet, separate base- ment Wit was er, ry- (313)884-6200 ' 2 bedroom upper flat,
1 bedroom, $600, ment, ail appliances. er. $9001 water Includ- $550, $99 security.
(313)550-3713 No pets. $750. ed. (313)586-4214 Stateandfederalhousing (313)475-8853
879 Beaconsfield, 5 313)885-7138 NOTTINGHAM, 2 bed- lawsprohibitdiscrimination LOWER 2 bedroom

that is based on race, color,
room lower, newly GROSSE Pointe Park, roo.m upper, $585. ~luS religion,nationalorigin, Mack! Cadieux. 1 1/2
decorated, off street 3 bedrooms, applian- utilities, parking. sex,disability,age month security. No
parkmg, no pets, $6501 ces, air, newly decorat- (586)601-4880 ma~r;:.iN~~~ii:;:'l:.IW) pets. $575. (313)674-
month. (313)331-3559 ed, $850, (586)776- NOTTINGHAM, 3 bed- orfamilialstatus. 6113
906 Nottingham, 2 5646 room, liVing room, din- ForfurtherIntormatlon, =M:-:A"'C"'K/==-c=-a-d=-ie-u-x.--=co-m--
bedroom, appliances) GROSSE Pointe park, Ing room, completely oep;~~~n~~i~~~~la~i9htsfortable 2 bedroom co- IL...-------=-::...;===-========:::=:=====:!I
off- street parking, no 940 Beaconsfleldl Jef- renovated. AIr. Must at800-482·3604; theU.S. op all appliances
pets. (313)617-8663 ferson, ciean two bed- see! No pets. $850. OepartmentofHousingand hea't! water, $600'.

(313)8226970 the Urban Development
926 Nottingham- 2 room upper, $690. - 800·669·9777 17161 Denver #12.
bedroom lower, all ap- (313)886-0181 NOTTINGHAM, clean Fair~cfu~Y~ciAC;~ncy.Open Sunday 1- 3.
pllances, off- street PARK, 990- 992 Not- quiet 2 bedroom. up- (31~)567-7470. Should
parkmg, $.7501 month tingham. Building new- per, carpeted, private see.
plus secunty. 313-823- Iy decorated, 5 room, 2 laundry. $595. :::N:::E=A=R---:G:-ro-'-s"'s-'-e---=pC::olC::n7':"te
5852 bedroom, appliances, (586)725-4807 park. Quiet 1 bedroom,
BEACONSFIELD up- off street parking. No STUDIO $425. Large 1 2 bedroom. apartment secure parking, 634
per 2 bedroom, remod- pets. $650. per month bedroom, $575- $650. upper, appliances In- Ashland, waterfront.
eled, no pets, $575. plus utilities, 1 1/2 se- Washer, dryer access. cluded, $5251 month. $4101 month. Must
(313)822-6970 curity. (313)571-1866 (313)550-3713 (586)755-4301 see! 313-834-5666

I
RULES: Reshuffle six letters to form a new word. If a word Is givan,
find an anagram of that word. Place letters in boxes next to shuffled
letters.After all six words are solved, find new B-Ietterwords shuffled In
the six columnsor two diagonals.
HINT: There might be more than one answer hidden in the six columns
or two diagonals.Can you find .EQlJB words? Happy Huntingl~DDDD[JD~DD[JDDD~[JDDDD[J~DDD[JDD~D[JDDDD~

.[S][S]IQ]••.rn[D][D]••.[Q]OO •••

.IAJ.[A]••
•• [f][f] ••.OOIQ][MJ ••

Last Weeks
Puzzle Solved

Col. 1:CARPAL
Col. 5:ROILED
Col. 6:DECENT
Top Right Diag:RITUAL

DXNPEA
RUM BED

STIWDH
HEGNTL

INDIES
RAMOSA
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70S HOUSESFOR RENT
POINTES/HARPERWOODS

706 HOUSESFOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

706 HOUSESFOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

707 HOUSESFOR RENT/
S.c.s/MACOMB COUNTY

710 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOSWANTED

LEASE Downtown
condo, view Ren- Cen
& fireworks, balcony,
indoor parking, heat &
water inciuded, ali ap-
pliances, 1 bedroom,
$790 plus security.
(313)910-0537

707 HOUSESFOR RENT/
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOSFOR RENT

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGEFOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Office space for lease
individuai offices.

Starting at $4001 mo.,
includes ali utilities

313·268·2000

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

~~~i!es (313)884-7000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

Grosse Po~nte1,162 sq~ft. St. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft.
Grosse Pomte 3,500 sq. ft. S C!' 5h 1 100 ft
Grosse Pointe Farms 1,600 sq. ft. t. a~r ores, sq..
Grosse Pointe Park 2,100 sq. ft. Eastpo~nte 1,750 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Park 1,000 sq. ft. Eastpointe 1,265 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Woods 2,400 sq. ft. Roseville 1,550 sq. ft.
Grosse Pointe Woods 1,100 sq. ft.

DIRECTORY OF SERVICES some classifications are not required by
iaw to be iicensed. Piease check with
the proper state agency to verify iicense.

907 BASEMENT
, WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside-lnsideMethod
-Walis Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations '
underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313·882-1800
Don't Know Who

To Cali?...
Don't Be Intimidated

By High Pressure
-J!~"~Salesmen ~FO(Jaflrl!

!':fQilliSI'Answer Cali
JAMES KLEINER

Basement
waterproofing

inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage systems

All Concrete&Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferabie Guarantee

Owner - operated
(313)885·2097
(586)552·8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

EVERDRY
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Free Inspections
- Free Estimates

- Licensed - Bonded
- Insured - Financing

- 85,000 Satisfied
Customers

- Lifetime Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAiGHTENED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313·884·7139
SERVING COMMUNITY

37 YEARS

-BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-WAllS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

.10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Family Business

LICENSED
INSURED

TONY&TOD
885-0612

918 CEMENTWORK

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 yr. Guarantllll
Dig Down Mllthod
Wall Stralghllln!

Bracing
Wall 'tllplaclImllnt

tla Damagll To
Lawn or Shrubbllry
Spotlllss CllIan-(Jp

Ucensed .2342334
Insured.

Fl'lle Estimates
(313)881-6000

911 BRICK/BLOCKWORK

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION

-Additions
-All Types

Remodeling 8<
Res.toratlons
References.

Licensed 8< Insured
(586)773-7532

I

911 BRICK/BLOCKWORK

30+ Yrs Experience!
-Concrete -Porches

-Chimneys
Rebuild 1 Repair

steve Kleiner
(586)215·4661
(810)765·8602

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

""'" "",u N,w' p...(}p....,

918 CEMENTWORK

YORKSHIRE BUilding
& Renovation. Addi-
tions, kitchens, baths,
complete renovations.
Licensed, insured.

-=-__ --.-..".,..,.-- (313)881-3386

MATTHEW WINTER
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

. .!;.ee/atfz1irf lirRMi/etrtia! CMOt<e.te
-Driveways 'Patios ·Walks

-Garages 'Footings
"Licensed/Insured"

586·268-MA,TT(6288)
ffi ~86-49~~9999 E1

918 CEMENTWORK

Driveways • Patios
Foollngs, Garage Raising, porches

Basement Waterproofing 4
Licensed 6' Insured 4

GARYDIPAOLA MARTINREI' 4
586·228·2212 . 586.775.42684
n F F F

,

914 CARPENTRY 919 CHIMNEYClEANING

CARPENTRY
Richard A. Munro SAFE FLUELicensed & Insured

REMODELING CHIMNEY SERVICE
DECKS .'"~~c~~

REPAIRS • Caps and
Screens

Grosse Pointe Farms Installed
Resident • Mortar and

. Over 50 yrs Experience Damper

(313)885·0021 Repair
• Animal Removal

CARPENTRY- special- Certified Master. Sweep ,
izing in small jobs. Re· TOM TREFZER
pairs or new projects. (313)882-5169
35 years experience,

920 CHIMNEYREPAIR

918 CEMENTWORK

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313·882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

918 CEMENTWORK

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING 934 FENCES

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

serving the Grosse
Polntes since 1955
Auto Gate opener

29180 Gratiot, RSVL
(586)776-5456

937 FLOORSINSTALLATION

ALTRUISTIC Hard-
wood- installation and
refinishing of hard·
wood floors. We pride
ourselves in superior
customer service. Ref-
erences available.
Please call 586·651-
8983 or 248·27S·5889

(313)999·1003
LAKESHORE

PLASTER, INC.
Repairs, Drywall,
Interior 1 Exterior

Painting,
Stucco, Powerwashlng,

Licensed 1 Insured 936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING 943 LANDSCAPERS/

GARDENERS

A,M. Irrigation
Service, Repair,

Instaliation
Free Estimates,

Fully Insured
Established 1971

800-576·6200
MasterCard I Visa

AFFORDABLE brick
paver patios, walk-
ways, retaining walis,
new Instaliations &
maintenance. Land-
scape design & plant-
ing. Licensed, insured.
(586)776-1662

ALEXIS Linder, gar·
dener. Purchasing.
planting & mainte-
nance. Vacation care.
Design available. Expe·
rienced & creative,
586-778-7481

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

934 FENCES

. FENCE bUilding & re- -==""""""".,-,==:- ===:-=--=--=:--:-
ANDY Squires. Plaster- pair. All styles. NO job DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Ing .& drywall. Stucco too small. Over 45 Tree removall trim-
reiJalr. Spray textured years experience. Call mingo 15 years experi-
ceilings. (586)755-2054 George, (313)886-5899 ence. (586)216-0904

918 CEMENTWORK

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900ext 3

918 CEMENTWORK 934 FENCES,
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UNIVERSAL Mainte-
ADVANCED Mainte- nance window clean-
nance Inc. Roofing & ing, gutter cleaning,
sheet metal. Custom power washing. Fully

..'copper work, tear offs, instire(}. - crall ,~fGl;i.esti-
reroofs, flat roof, gut- ----;W=E""A"'C""C"'E"'P"'T.---mate. (313)839'3500
ters, chimney repairs.
Licensed & insured. lEI Classifieds
313-884-9512 Work For You

FOR YOUR To place an ad call,
CONVENIENCE (313)882-6900 X 3

""'"""'"-. p..,.(}p..... ""'"Pcinu N<~ p..,.(}p.....

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING94S HANDYMAN 946 HAULING & MOVING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

DERK Brown Lawn MAC'S TREE AND ATTENTION home FIREFIGHTERS/ paint-
Sprinklers- Installation, SHRUB TRIMMING owners! Need help? ers. Interior/ exterior.
service. Start ups/ $45. COMPLETE WORK Landscaping, power Residential. Power
Licensed, insured. Reasonable Rates wash, small carpentry, washing, wall washing,
(586)774-1777 Quality Service gutter, window clean. wallpaper removal.

Call Tom Odd jobs. Call Dock Free estimates.
DOMINIC'S (586)776-4429 Side Property Services, (586)381-3105

STUMP REMOVAL (313)333-2520 GROSSE pOI'nte pal'nt-Quick Service METICULOUS shrub _
Since 1972 trimming & bed clean FATHER & Son. Hon- ers Inc. Interoir/ exteri-

Free Estimates/ ups. Reasonable rates. est! dependable. 20 .;;;;;;;;;~. or painting, plaster re-
Insured Call Tony, (313)929- years experience. Car- • pair, 31 years in Grosse

(586)445-0225 2815 pentry, painting, elec- Pointe. Licensed.
, tricai, plumbing, base- (313)882-9234GARDENER with 22 TEES Lawn Sprinklers-

years experience. work done by owner. ment finishing, tree/ HORIZON Painting.
Commerciail residen- Repairs, service. Instal- shrub trimming. Haul- Quality job- reasonable
tial. Expert shrub trim- lations. Prompt, effi- ing, power washing. prices. Interior/ exteri-
ming, flower, shrub & cient service, since Grosse pointe Woods or painting. wallpaper
tree planting. Rose 1988. (586)783-5861 resident. Chris, 313- removal. Power wash-

408-1166 ing. Dennis, 586-294-
care specialist, weed- TIRED of companies? 3828, 586-506-2233
ing, edging & cultivat- Better affordable next OLDER home special-
ing. Top soil. Referen- day service. Trimming, ist. Carpentry, plumb- INTERIORS R US- inte-
ces, Frank, (313)642- complete bed work, ing, eiectrical, plaster, rior, exterior. Residen-
0188 clean- ups & more. painting, gutters, sid- tial/ commercial. Faux
GARDENER. serving (313)377-1467 ing. Kitchens, baths. finishes. Drywall, plas-

(810)908-1158 ter repairs. wallpaper
the finest Grosse removal. 586-872-
pointe homes since 9832,586-774-3770
1979. spring clean- up, FAMOUS Mainte-
weeding, ed~ing, culti- nance. Window & gut- JOHN'S
vatlng, planting, prun- ter cleaning. Licensed, PAINTING
In~, . trimming, light insured. Since 1943. Interior- Exterior
painting and moving, 313-884-4300 faux finishes.
Windows, more. S . I'" ..
(313)377-1467 GROSSE Pointe paint- pecla IZlngIn repairing
--=-_-;--,-_-;-_--,- ers Inc. Gutters instal- damaged plaster,
Gene's ~ndscape ied, complete gutter pe~~gapl~~t~T~~ow

Service Co. maintenance & clean-f ~~~~Call or a ing. (313)882-9234 paint aiu.minumsiding.
FREEEstimate

.Weekiy Lawn Mowing All work guaranteed
.Lawn Fertilizing and ReasonableRates

weed Control .** HANDYMAN *** G. P. Reference
*Gardening Service DOUG Licensed/Insured

.Tree _Shrub Trimming HandymanService Free estimates
.Landscape Design Senior Discounts Senior Discount

• Brick Pavers No job TOOBig 313-882-5038
·Retaining Walls NOJob Too Small STEVE'S painting. Cus-

*sprinkler Systems Ask for Douglas tom exterior crafts-
(313)885-9090 (313)884-3535 manship. Finest mate-

Our S6th Year Free Estimates riais & prep detail. 25
JUNGLE Jeff. Yard ABLE, dependabie, years experience.
probiems? NO prob- honest. Carpentry, Grosse Pointe referen-
lem! Ciean ups, trim & painting, plumbing, ces. (586)996-2924
weed. (313)478-5808 electrical. If you have a==:-:-=:-=-::::== problem, need repairs,
KBeKLAWN BeSHRUB any installing, call Ron,

SERVICES, INC. (586)573-6204
complete Landscaping ALL repairs & installa-

Lawn Cutting, tions Electrical paint-
Clean-Ups '.' ,

Sod, seeding, lng, dl'\iWall, carpentry.
Shrub & Tree Tile. Kitchens, baths,

Trimming / Removals, basements. Professlo- LIIiliili.:~::;;'::':';:;;';:~;:I
Pavers,walls, nal, affordable. L1-
Fertilization, censed & Insured. Call

Gutter Cleaning, KriS(586)925-1949
Power washing, HIGHLY experienced

Topsoil, Mulch, Stones handyman- exceptional
Installed & Deiivered attention to detail. will

VISA/MC/DISCOVER treat your home like
FREEESTIMATES his own. Call (586)980-

Licensed BeInsured 9340. References avail-
(313)417-0797 able.

960 ROOFING SERVICE

APPLIANCE
REMOVAL

Garage,yard,
basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S

313-882-3096
586-759-0457

PROMPT service, rea-
sdnable prices. All
home repairs. Painting,
carpentry, plumbing,
etc. Servicing the
Grosse pointes, 17

====--;:-;--,--=--:-:- years. BUd, (313)268-
8698

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*senior Discount

*References
* All Work Guaranteed

MICHAELHAGGERTY
Lic. Master plumber

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4100
• Large and Small Jabs
• Pianas (aur specialty)
• Appiiances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850E, Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed - Insured

957 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

RELIABLE services.
Any type of repair,
maintenance, improve-
ment. Home or busi-
ness. 34 years in
Grosse pointe. Local
references. (313)885-
4130

FREE ESTIMATES

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

SUPER handyman,
large & small jobs.
Kitchens, baths, paint-
ing, eiectrical, plumb-
Ing and carpentry. Free
estimates. Rob,
(586)823-4440

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting,

interior/ exterior.
speciaiizing all types

painting, caulking,
window glazing,

plaster repair.
Expert gold/
silver leaf.

All work guaranteed.
Fully Insured!

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call:

586-778-2749
or 586-822-2078

CELEBRATING 35
years in Grosse pointe.
European styie train-
ing. Best painting val-
ue. 4 year Interior De-
sign degree. Referen-

AAA Hauling. Rubbish ces. Jerry Richart,
removal. appliances.j5~§)?43-~~Q.L_
backyards, garages, PAINTER- exterior/ in-
houses, etc. Dump- terior. Very low rates.
sters avaliable. Grosse pointe resident.
(586)778-4417 (313)882-3286

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father BeSons
Since 1949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029 .
PAT THE GOPHER

I~/.96',)

me Karoutsos
PAinTinG
COMPANY

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
RESTORATION &
CUSTOM PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED
SUPERIOR PREPARATION

AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

15861778·9619

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
-Small Home Repairs
-Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
-Small Roof Repairs
-Plumbing Repairs
-TV Antenna Removal
-Siding & Deck Installation

I Insured
for more lnformation

586-774-0781

L.S. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs,
drains, sewer cleaning.
Reasonable! (586)784-
7100, (586)713-5316/
cell.

946 HAULING & MOVING

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 3134lll2-6900 ext 3

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING

",;,
Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting. Weoffer I

the best in preparation before painting and use only the
finest materials for the longest lasting results.

Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.
REASONABLERATES

FREEESTIMATES'FULLYINSUREDILICENSED
313-886-7602

ERLINE LANDSCAPI
Operated in erne 9rosse C1?ointesSince I9

e other guys: uureliable, haeousiS~
with no attention to detall?

We have retained 50% of our clientele for over 15 yearsl!!

• 6hrub (j:) Tree Trimming
• 6hrub (j:) Tree Planting (j:) Qemoval
• Landscape De,I\i8n 19 Construction
• Mulch, Slone 19 EcJsill8 Installations
• &xl, nnuall9 Perennial Plantill8

able Qates .Prompt &ervice .Free EsUm"te,s

teve at 313-610-40.

painting:
Exterior: Wood Brick Siding

Interior: custom painting &: Faux Finish
Plaster Repairs:

walls, ~elling
All TYpes Of Cornice MOldings,

Repaired Or ReprOduced
carpentry:

Rough &. Finished
Architectural MOldings, Cabinetry, Etc.
Custom Millwork, ReprOduction Work

REFERENCES CALL 313·885·4867 fuLLY INSURED

BUDGET BATH
STARTING $4,495

Licensed BeInsured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586)703-0666

-.::;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:- MBeE custom builders-
father or son company.
Ceramic tile special:
$7.00 per square foot;
includes labor and ma-
terials. Licensed, insur-
ed. (586)776-9398

CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
dayl Get clean win-
dows without breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your windows,

-------- gutters and power
washing. Fully insured.
References available.
(313)995-0339

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ALL PRO ROOFING
• Professional Roofs

• Gutters * Siding
• New * Repairs

Reasonable/ Reliable
30 years in Business

Licensed/Insured
John Williams
(586)776-5167

Flat Roof
specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372-7784

RRCODDENS
Family since 1924

Re-Roofs- Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Chimney Repair
(313)886-5565
Licensed Builder

Insured

YORKSHIRE Building
& Renovation. Roofing,
gutters, downspouts,
siding. Licensed, insur-
ed. (313)881-3386

A:K'
GENTILE
ROOFING (Ne

Since 1940
'Tearoffs

'Expert Repairs
'Custom Copper

'Gutters
'Siding - Trim

Licensed· Insured

313·884·1602
Free Estimates

,

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

-Wallpapering
-Drywall Plaster Repair

-Staining -CaulkinQ
-Staining -Wall Washing

-Brushing, Roll
& Spray Painting

-Texturing -Wood Refinishing
"QUALITY IS FREEESTIMATES

OUR SUCCESS"~313-881-3970~:I:=t ...~ REFERENCES
FULLYINSUREI) SINCE 1975

REA,. DEAL

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J&J
ROOFING
SIDt!olG' Gl.:"TTER&

29522L1TILEMACK,
ROSEVILLE

CERTIFIED
PROFESSIONAL

ROOFERS
1-800-459-6455

www.JJROOFING.COM
Licensed & Insured

FREE
ESTIMATES

973 TILE WORK

AAA complete baths,
. kitchens, tile design. 25

years experience. Li.-
censed, insured. Joe of
Halimark . Remodeling.
(313)510-0950

977 WALL WASHING

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wall washing.
Windows tool Free es-
timates &. references.
313-821-2984

981 WINDOW WASHING

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Read the Classifieds
Each Week!

Grosse Pointe News
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THREE WAYS TO LOOK AT LUXUR'l
INCREDIBLE VALUES FOR GM EMPLOYEES.

Qualiflecl GM Im\~b)yeeu
eligible family members:

$'i>199/month for 27 months
$799 due at signing after all offers*

iMll&"g& cW~rgll"ol$201m it&ov!i>
'''l'i1i5''s''C\l'ritvdeposit required, Tax,

dealer extra,

charoeof $20lmile a
!~~I!r~~;~~~i~£~il~,jTax, title, license,

---OR

%APR'fc;r 36 MO;;.,14 ""ii"f*l¢l~~'it~f':',"
FORQUALIFIEDBUYERS

''lmonths
after all offers*

'1: ':=~::~c~~,ial~~~~'~o,:fi~$,20,lmile over 27,000 miles,
fi required, Tax, titie, license, and dealer

fees extra,

---OR

13L.J Ic::I<':
BEYOND PRECISIOW

FOR E DEALER NEAREST YOU, VISIT METRODETR01TBUICKDEALERS,COM

''PaY!,T)f~nt~;,>I':, h 2006 [3;.iICi< I. 'C:();;':'i':"ex wdh ijLrr:inum \I,;he'.':i:; and Ni MS,<P of '122,340,)'? rnunthly payments tara: $4,833, a 2006 Buick Ri:,ndelVous ex with an MSRPOT $24,990,27 monthly pBymentstota] $5, 103,
,,)no ;:i ;?,CCJ(}8,;:u< L iC(·:':'rr'eex ,:)[1 l\.·4SRP uf S2;J,9';-C, 2/ r'1()l"!'thly pdyrnGnl,~ tot;:; n,S33, CptiOI',i<;, purchasG at klQSf.·ll',l,nd fur an amount to be ck:lterrnined at imls(,~ sluning ..GMACrnust approve lease_ R(,~siden<.:y
testdr.tio'!~~ dP~:!Y CT L;l(jOS'~€,'. (\I"'; ">"\:';,,,1')' by '/;'.-,:(Jb. L.0SS0~'pays tor ex;::'?"" 'h'2i:1f. N(-,t;: 12!li:;;t;':e' \Nlti1 other oHers. Must show proof of current Giv1~\C lease on Rendezvous,

** Savings based on Bankrate, lITe. data
tMol ':.hly f"~'Fn()n; :;;:/)/,/ \>1' (:\. ;\' S ; ,:)DD1,:"i ; ! ','~I!" o. LX;'ilrp'e dC":',T payr(1<c;nl:\U(:C,:,IT1() ;"1. n<" S:):ne c:ustorners viili not qualify, Nor availabk: with other Uf{f)'''.

l'iMcntr;,y pa~iIT'~r·,t ,5 Si.:·.J ::i k!' ,,:\12')- S1,CHJUyr'l! ;1',,:~)nCe, b:J!nr;!e down paYIYH2nt tor L~l(.>-Q%-2 20,(; ;<': Rendezvous 152% Some customers will not qua1if)'<Not availabie with other offers, Take delivery by 915106,

©2006 GM Corp. An rights reswrlj(·~d<

I


